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“ No rfrtpttclr U so shallow sS 
the coffees of an heir,"

—Homer U s (Eht pampa Baily News W lA T H fR
WERT TEXAN — Partly cloudy M l w 

tonight and Thursday with isolated, mi 
after)|pon and evening thunderstorms.
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Britain Relinquishes
Operation Suez

Withdrawal Of 
Ends 155-Year

Troops
Control

Pompo Receives 
More Moisture

Pampa received 18 hundredths of 
an inch of rain last night and pos
sibly may receive more, according 
to KPDN Radio Station, Panyw's 
official weather bureau. Scattered 

By GERALD ARATH OON  and isolated thunder showers are
United Press Staff Correspondent predicted for today, but this may

PORT SAID, Egypt - U P -  Britain withdraw 
its last sentry from the Suez Canal Zone to- a high yesterday of 91 degrees 
day, ending 155 year, of military ops™Hon»î . ^ ^ i , “ j5 H'*w“  
in the land of the pharaohs. lei degrees. ■____________

The last Union Jack flut
tered down over a deserted

Ike May Sip
f

Liquid Today
Ky DONALD J. GONZALES

CROW D ATTENDS —  A large crowdattended the first session o f the i ’ampa 
N ew s  All-Electric Cooking School, held in the Junior h igh  auditorium at 1:30 
p.m. yesterday. The final session, which was to be highlighted by the award
ing o f the grand prize, an electric range, was scheduled at the same time to
day. (News Photo)

S o l o n s  W a r n  C u t s  C00  ̂ School
W i l l  W e a k e n  A l l i e s  P r '^ s  To Be

Given TodayWASHINGTON (UP) — T«n Re
publican senators warned today 
that Houaa cuts In President Ei
senhower's foreign aid program 
will weaken U.l. allies and boost 
defense spending.

They called the cuts false econ
omy.

The senators hsaded by Clifford 
P. Caso tR-NJ i issued their 
statement a* the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee met behind 
closed doors to begin work on the 
foreign aid bill. Chairman Wslter 
F. George tD-Ga) said the com
mittee hoped to vote out a bill 
bv the end of the week.

Investigation 
Of Cavein 
Underway

By DAN fll'RAI.
United Frees Waff Correspondent

NCW YORK (UPl Authorities 
angrily pressed a full investigation 
today of an excavation cavein that 
snuffed out the lives of six chil
dren and critically injured a sev- 
enth.

Wrathful, muttering crowds of 
parents clung until the early morn
ing hours around the Brooklyn con
struction site where the damp, 
loose earth tragically ended a 
game of cowboys snd Indians.

District attorney's office invest!, 
g a t o r s  questioned construction 
company employes most of the 
night and ptat. Atty. Edward Sil
vers said "If there was negligence 
this was criminal negligence, not 
ordinary negligence." Silver said 
on* of the prime things he wanted 
to know was why there was no 
watchman guai-dlng the site, being 
prepared for a new auto express
way.

"Where Was He?" |
"If they had a watchman, 

where was he?" Silver said. "If 
they didn't have one. why not?"

Firemen and poheefen worked 
for nearly six hours Tuesday 
night, vainly trying to revive the 
■lx pathetic bodies, searching for 
triora possible victims and trying 
to comfort the hysterical mothers 
of known victims or missing chil. 
dren, '

Many rescue workers frantically 
dug into the tons of dirt with their 
bare hands when there were no 
tools available. It was almost mid
night when Deputy Fire Chief Ed
ward M. McGarry, in charge of the 
operation, announced that the dirt 
had been cleaned sway.

"There are no more bodies down 
there," he said. "We wanted to 
make sure."

Sister and Brother
The six dead children were iden

tified as Ann Ortiz, 8; Lorraine 
Stsnlkunas. B; Michael Stanikunas. 
10; lx>rrain#'s brother; John 
Kotav. 7; Ixniis Ntttl, B. and John 
M'Kensie. 9

The Injured child Anatoie By-
(£«• INVESTIGATION, Page 2)

The GOP senators said the 
■lashing of f l . l  billion by the 
House from the President's $4.9 
billion program "does not mean 
that money wtU be saved."

"Not greater strength but weak
ened allies and lessened defenses, 
not tax cuts but increased defense 
expenditures wil I be the eventual 
result of drastic Impairment of 
the mutual security program," the 
senators said.

Mr. Eisenhower's top aides re
layed an all-out plea for his for
eign a i d program at a White 
House conference Tuesday with 
Senate leaders

Th* Republicans and Democrat
ic leaders said that "No commit
ments were given and none were 
asked."

George said he felt the House 
cut was "too deep." He told re
porters he did not know what the 
committee will do but said he felt 
a $500 million restoration of mili
tary aid funds might have a fair 
chance of being approved by the 
Senate.

The 10 Republican senators 
said: "Upon the United States. J 
and especially its President, falls 
the task of leading a world seek
ing peace. The effort cannot be 
made without coat.

"Let us not now throw away the [ 
best weapons we have against 
Communism."

Besides Case, the appeal was 
signed by Sens Gordon Allotl 
(Colol, George H: Bender (Ohio), 
Prescott Bush (Conm., James H. 
Duff (Pa.). Ralph E. Flanders 
(Vt), Irving M. Ives (NY), Thom
as H. Kuohel (Califi. Frederick G. 
Payne (Maine) and William A. 
Purtell. (Conn i.

Winners of the Pampa Daily 
News Cooking School's free meals 
given swsy yesterday wer* Mrs 
E. M. Taylor, Route 1, Pampa. 
who won a chicken spaghetti 
dish; Miaa Juanita Havnea. Miami, 
a fruit bowl; Mrs. Minnie Kuyken
dall, Bit N. Russell, an oven meal 
and upside - down cake; Mrs. O. J. 
Moore, 506 N. Carr, baked Alaska 
sundaes: and Mrs. Roy Guthrie, 
5S3 Doucette, a broiler meal.

To be given away today at the 
final session of the school in the 
Junior High School Auditorium is 
the grand prise, an electric range, 
from CAM Television and Appli
ances.

Other awards are three $7 50
baskets of groceries from Ideal 
Food Stores; three $6 gift certifi
cates from Your Laundry and Dry 
Cleaners; a $15 gift certificate 
from Behrman'a 1-adies Apparel; a 
Presto electric skillet from Mon
arch Hardware; and an automa
tic electric fryer - cooker from 
White's Auto Stores.

garrison at sundown Tues
day without bugle or drum 
beat to pace its descent. It 
was the end o f an era that 
began in March, 1601 when 
the British drove Napoleon’s 
soldiers out o f Egypt.

Just before dawn today the final 
picket line of the British garrison 
went aboard a British LST (land 
mg ship tank) to Join the reat of 
the garrison for transport to Cy
prus, now the last British strong
hold in the eastern Mediterranean.

Commander leaves Forever
Brig. John Lacey, the command

er of the Port Said garrison, 
signed over occupation of Navy 
House headquarteis to Egyptian of
ficials Tuesday night and then 
trove aboard the LST in a staff 
ar. He returned briefly to shore 

,oday for a final ceremony. He 
left Sues forever at 8:13 am . 
(12:13 a m. EDT.I 

i "This is an unhappy occasion for 
us." Lacey said as he stood on 
the deck of the ship and gazed at 
the empty flagstaff at Navy House 
"But we agreed to withdraw and 
our Job is done."

There was no bitterness in his 
tone. His voice was tired

Britain retains the right to re
turn to defend the Canal Zone 
against alien aggression. And Brit
ish civilians will man the canal 
facilities. But all remnants of mil
itary occupation ended when the 
last sentry went aboard.

Blood Flowed F'reely
Today the last British Tommy 

shouldered his rifle and quietly 
left the land where the blood of 
thousands of his comrades had fil
tered through the hot sands that 
■ting the pyramids. For British 
blood flowed freely in the hit and 
run battles that forced this final 
retreat from what was once a vital 
east - west link m Britannia's rule 
over the seas.

Three years ago the British gar
risons guarding the canal were be
sieged by Egyptian "suicide com
mandos" who struck with knife 
snd tommy-gun snd vanished into 
the night.

Doctor Knows 
What's Best

LONDON, June 13 -UP- 
A man changed with drunk
enness testified in court here 
that the British ministry o f 
national insurance h a d
given him 72 bottles o f j United Press stieif Correspondent
Scotch whiskey on a d o c -  Wa s h in g t o n  <u p i—President 
tor ’s prescription. “ Mv leg Eisenhower may sip a little liquid
was bad,”  he explained. tod*y. ,0,r ,he time *‘nc* h“r  intestinal operation.

Mr. Eisenhower has been fed 
glucose sugar through his veins 
since he underwent surgery last 
Saturday. But his recovery tiipe- 
tabie calls for a gradual retunt Jo 
normal feeding, beginning today!

"Around the fourth post - opera
tive day we will start giving him 
liquids by the mouth," one of his 
surgeons, Maj. Gen. Leonard D. 
Heaton, said at a news conference 
a few hours after the operation 
last Saturday.

Although he still was in some 
pain. Mr. Eisenhower Tuesday con
tinued his hospital room "hikes” 
which keep his muscles in tone 
and generally aid in his recuper
ation.

"Another Good Day"
He also took up the reins of 

government more and more dur
ing what White House Press Sec
retary James C. Hagerty called 
"another good day on the way to 
recovery from the operation.”  The 
surgery by-passed an intestinal ob
struction caused by an attack of 
ileitis.

Hagerty said the President still 
was taking limited mild sedation

Pampa’s Baseball Club is an asset to Pampa. It is to relieve the pain, 
one of the best ways o f keeping Pam pa’s name before " But lh« P*in decreases each 
the public. The season is almost half over and I think da>'- Hagerty told reporters, " it  
every citizen w ho believes in Pampa should join hands ,1,“  l,HS <IM
and see that P am pas Baseball Club finishes the le u o n  !colwc|ou,  of lhe facl ^  he h„

had an operation.
"He doesn't feel like getting up 

and doing a Job." Hagerty added.
Mr. Eisenhower's walking exer

cises took hint to an easy chair 
I where, during one sitting up pe
riod. he signed three documents 

(which he rested on his lap. The
★  *  ★

Paul Crouch Tells:

Why The 
Community

Oilers Deserve 
Support

President read other official pa
pers and mapped strategy to try 
to rescue his foreign aid programs 
from an economy-minded Con
gress.

Unable To Attend Meeting
The White House announced that 

Mr. Eisenhower will be unable to 
attend the Inter - American meet
ing in Panama City later t h i s  
month if it goes ahead on sched
ule.

But the State Department noti
fied Panamanian President Rich
ard Aras Espinosa that Mr. Ei
senhower "would be very happy" 
to consider Aras' proposal to post
pone the session. Anas suggested 
delaying the meeting for three 
weeks.

The conference now is scheduled 
to open June 28, the anniversary 
of the beginning of the oHginal 
Panama Conference in 1896. Arias 
of fere dto delay it until July » ,  
annviersary of the end of the con
ference.
•Mr. Eisenhower's doctors havs 

said one should be able to resume 
full activity in four to six weeks 
after his operation.

in grand style for the benefit o f Pampa and our com 
munity.

S e a r c h  F o r  C y p r i o t  
N a t i o n a l i s t s  S p r e a d s

By NORMAN RUNNION 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON (UPi Scotland Yard's 
search for active Cypriot national
ists spread today throughout Brit
ain and reliable reports said more 
Cypriots snd Greeks would be 

'deported in the near 'future.
The search was started when 

Scotland Yard found certain docu
ments in the possession of a 48- 
year old Cypriot abbot who was 
hustled off to Athens so quickly he 
left his slippers behind in his 
$2 80-a-week Ixmdon apartment.

The abbot was Archimandrite 
Kallinikoa Macheriotis, a close j 
friend of exiled Cypriot leader I 
orthodox Archbishop Makarios. 
His deportation brought sharp pro
tests from the Greek Embassy, 
threats of a demonstration by I .on-! 
don Cypriots and warnings from 
Athens.
1 It was understood his deporta
tion was ordered personally by 
Cmdr. Leonard Burt, head of Scot
land Yard's super-secret Special 
Branch. He was accused of activi
ties going beyonl any legWhiate 
ecclesiastical duties and of acts 
"not in the public interest ”

The search for active Cypriot 
nationalists extended from the
back streets of London's Camden i| lost."

There three British troops were 
killed and seven wounded Tues
day night when a mine was act] 
off under a truck the worst sin-1 
gle bomb attack in 14 months of 
violence. Two Greek Cypriot pe I 
destrians Wei'S Injured, .. ..

Two bombs burst In the midst 
of Royal Warwickshire troops in 
Ledra Street. Nicosia's "Murder 
Mile." but the Warwicks held 
their positions and flushed out the 
bomb thrower. Several troops were 
wounded.
a ___________________

Estes Says 
He's Still 
Strong Demo

By RAYMOND LAHR 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UPl Sen. Estes 
Kefauver said today he still thinks 
he would be the strongest presi- 
dentils nominafe the Democrats 
could pick despite his defeat In the 
California primary last week.

"Over all. in the primaries, I've 
done quite well." he said. "Of 
course. I'm disappointed in those

Ike Must 
Say Again 
If He's Fit

Man Is Fined 
For Hit-Leave

Edward Porter Billingsley, 443 
N Hazel, pleaded guilty In Justice 
of the Peace court this morning to 
charges of leaving the scene of an 
accident snd was fined $200 and 
costa by the court. He is being held 
in the County Jail pending pay
ment of the fine.

Billingsley was involved In a col
lision with L. C. Porterfield of 
Pampa «t the intersection of 
Barnes and Crawford at 9:24 p.m. 
Monday.

According to the report of the 
investigating officers, Billingsley 
failed to stop after the collision 
and city officers located his '49 
Ford late Tuesday. A warrant for 
his arrest was issued Tuesday night 
and he was placed in custody at 
11 :30 p.m. Tuesday.

Billingsley also pleaded guilty in 
Corporation Court this morning to 
charges of driving on the left side 
of the street and was fined $28 by 
lhe court. The charges were con 
nested with the collision Monday 
night.

Steel Companies Expected 
To Make Counterproposals

By ROBERT G. SHORTAL 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) The "Big 
Three”  steel companies are ex
pected to present their sounter- 
pi’oposals to the United Steelwork
ers contract demands today in ■ 
move that could mean "war or 
peace" in the basic steel Industry.

The companies’ offer — the de
tails of which probably wll lnot 
be revealed — will determine Juat 
how far apart the two sides are 
on basic contract issues.

The unjpn has presented the in
dustry with 22 demands that the 
experts said from the biggest 
package since the Steelworkers 
signed their first contract with the 
steel industry in 1937.

The union is asking for a big 
wage hike, a form of guaranteed 
annual wage, premium pay for 
weekends and a full union ahop. 
The union's total package would 
cost 80 cents an hour if met in 
full, the experts calculated.

*0 Cent Package Seen
Steelworkers now average about 

$2.47 an hour. The belief here is 
that a new agreement will be 
reached calling (or a package in
crease approaching 20 cents an 
hour.

The "Big Three" steel compan
ies - U.S. Bethlehem and Republic

will submit their counter propoa- 
als to the union when negotiations 
resume late today.

The bargaining seaaioiis, which 
began in Pitlsbuigh May 28, weie 
recesaed Tuesday to give manage
ment time to put the finishing 
witches on its offer, which is ex

pected to include a wage increase 
snd a layoff pay plan better than 
the 28 weeks of supplemental un
employment benefits which the au
to workers got last year.
. Industry sources said hopes for 

an early settlement of the contract 
talks hinge on how close the com
panies' offer comes to the union's 
demands.

Could Be Trouble 
'" I f  the companies and the un

ion are miles apart yn key con
tract issues," a top industry 
spokesman said, "there could be 
real trpuble thia year. If they are 
close, then an early settlement is 
a distinct possibility."

The union's powerful 170-man 
wage and policy committee will 
meet here dTridav to act on the 
counter oflrW from the "Big 
Three."

A new contract between the un
ion and the three biggest produc
ers is expected to set the pattern 
for the rest of the steel industry 
and possibly the tlth round of 
postwar wage hikes throughout the 
economy.

The present contracts between 
850.000 UftW members and 172 
steel companies expire at midnight 
on June 30. The nation is faced 
with a cosily strike if a new agree
ment is not *4tned by that time.

Top officials of It major steel 
companies, including the "Big 
Three", are in New York to act 
in an advisory capacity on the con
tract talks.

Town district where the abbot 
lived to Sheffield where police 
were investigating the possibility 
of Cypriot sabotage.

Two ground signals were dam
aged beside the main railway line 
near Sheffield and the word 
"EQKA" was spelled out in stones 
beside them. EOKA is the name 
of the Greek Cypriot underground 
organization responsible for much 
of the violence on Cyprus.

Windows were smashed at 
Brightside Station Just tbrep miles 
away. And a few miles away the 
brakes were* released on 47 rail
way cars and they were sent 
hurtling toward s level road cross
ing. They were diverted into a col
liery track and -stopped. Police 
called it Sabotage.

The acts coincided with new 
death and violence on Cyprus.

New Light1 At 
Intersection Here

A new type of traffic control at 
the intersection of Brown and Cuy- 
ler is in the process of installation.

New lights have been installed 
with an artow showing left turns 
only.

The lights will go from red to a 
full green allowing forward move
ment and left and Tight turns. The 
green will be followed by the warn
ing amber light which will be fol
lowed by the green arrow for left 
turna only. City Engineer Jamea 
Cowan atated this morning.

The marking of traffic lanes 
should be completed tonight. Oow- 
• it reported, and the inside lane 
will be for left turns only while the 
outside or right-hand lane will be 
for straight-ahead traffic and those 
making right turns.

This installation is being made 
If It comes from a Hardware by lhe city to aid the motorisia in 

Store. we have It Lewis Hardware making left turnq at Uie imerecc 
(Adv.) | hob.

Tlie Tennessee senator suffered 
a major setback in California 
where he was beaten by Adlai E. 
Stevenson, the 1852 nominee, in the 
Democratic presidential primary 
June 5.

Asked if the California result 
had weakened his belief that he
would be the strongest Democratic 
nominee. Kefauver said it had not. 
Democrats will choose their candi
date at their national convention, 
which opens at Chicago Aug. 13.

Although many Democrats have 
written hint off as a major con
tender. Kefauver reiterated that 
he and his campaign organization 
would press ahead in his quest for 
the nomination.

"I  belief in presidential primar 
ies and entered all I could," he 
said in an interview. "Some I won 
and some I lost. In sections par
ticularly interested in farming and 
resource development, I've done 
very well.

"By entering a lot of the pri- 
]maries, I spread my energy and 
my limited finances very thin."

He also suggested that he has 
shown strength among independent 
voters.

Kefauver expressed the belief
that his primary campaign rivalry 
with Stevenson has benefitted his 
party, by generating a discussion of 
issues and more activity among 
Democrats.

Now (bat tlie primaries are over, 
he said, tlie campaign lias entered 
a new phase in which candidates 
must concentrate on uncommitted 
delegates snd those still to be cho
sen by state conventions.

Kefauver. who boasted a string 
of primary victories in 1952, start
ed fast this year by defeating Ste
venson tn New Hampshire and 
Minnesota primaries. Then he fal
tered in New Jersey, wheie his 
slate of national convention dele 
gates was overwhelmed by an tm 
committed slate led by Qov. Rob
ert B. Meyner.

A UNITED PRESS EXTRA 
By LYI.E C. WILSON 

United Press Siaff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP) President 

Eisenhower probably must tell the 
American people again whether he 
feels fit and ready to campaign 
for a second term. But. this lime 
it may be differently staged.

An off - the • cuff response to a 
news conference question seems 
now to be the likely manner tn 
w-hich Mr. Eisenhower will let the 
people know what is in his mind. 
He will be asked about his political 
plans, the next time he faces a 
news conference.

An elaborate television report on 
his own well being was arranged 
last February for the President to 
reveal tbit he felt suddenly re
covered from a heart attack to 
take on four more White House 
years.

Often Bench Victims
Heart attacks are killers. When 

they do not kill they often bench 
heir victims. The most enthusias
tic Ike-men were willing backy 
there in the autumn of 1955 to be
lieve that Mr. Eisenhower was lost 
to the Republican Party. The pop
ular belief also was that Mr. Ei
senhower could not run again.

A full dress response to that 
widespread doubt was essentia! 
and it was made by the President 
in his television apes ranee of 
Feb. 29 Surgery is something else 
again. A successful operation may 
leave the patient as strong or evec 
physically in better condition than 
before. Mr. Eisenhower's attending 
doctors evidently consider thefr 
work to have been successful and 
that the President will gain physi 
rally rather than lose by reason of 
it.

A more informal assurance of 
his willingness to run again is 
therefore, indicated — assuming, 
of course, that Mr. Eisenhower's 
excellent recovery continues. Just 
when the President next will sub
mit himself to news questions i* 
not known. Harvard M e d i c a l  
School Professor David D. Rut- 
stein 1 Tuesday in Cambridge 
that forecast six week period 
of re. .'iy from surgery was the 
absolute minimum and too opti 
miatic. Might take two or three 
months. Dr. Rutstein said.

Would Raise Doubts
A three - month convalescence 

from successful abdominal sur
gery surely would .raise some se
rious doubts about the President's 
comeback powers and perhaps, 
about his fitness for another term. 
His attending physicians are top 
flight men, however, and they are 
com mined to the President's re
covery in leuni of v eeks instead 
of montha. Time will tell abotfr 
that.

Capitol HiH 
Roundup

WASHINGTON (UP)- Congreaa- 
men today labored in the House 
and Senate to patch up the gov
ernment's battered security pro
gram.

They sought to reverse the Su
preme Court deciaion issued Mon
day limiting federal security fir
ings to workers in ""sensitive"
Jobe.

Rep Francis E. Waiter (D-Pa) 
pressed for action on a  bill dial 
would make all federal works* 
aibject to firing as security naira. 
Sen. Jamea O. Eastland iD Mus) 
prepared a similar bill.

High government officials said 
patching up the security program 
is up to Congreaa.

Other congressional news:
Robinson: The House Committee 

on Un-American Activitiae called 
a full meeting to consider recom
mending that Negro singer Paul 
Robeson be cited for contempt of 
Congress. Four committee mem
bers voted to recommend a con
tempt citation after he teetlfied 
Tuesday. The committee also 
planed to consider a contempt ci
tation against Prof. Otto Nathan, 
executor of Albeert Einateln'a es
tate.

F'oreign Aid: Ten GOP senators 
called House cuts in President Ei
senhower's $4 9 billion foreign aid 
program faiae economy. The Sen
ate Foreicn Relations Committee 
began d o f f ’d door study of the btH 
and the $1.1 billion slash made by 
the House.

Housing: The House Banking
Committee approved a catch . all 
housing bill almost twice the site 
requested by the administration. 
The commilte approved federal 
subsidisation of 180.000 units over 
a three-year period. The Senate 
has already passed an even bigger 
program.

State’s Rights: The Senate Judi
ciary Committee has approved a 
bill directing courts not to assume 
tha federal law supersedes sate 
law unless there is direct conflict. 
The bill is aimed at reversing q 
Supreme Court deciaion voiding 
the state's authority to prosecute 
sedition cases.

Air Bases: The Air Force 
warned Congress that air base 
construction is lagging behind the 
buildup of U.S. air power. The rea
son: shortage of money.

'Ma' Ferguson 
Has Birthday

AUSTIN tUP) Mrs. Mirtem A. 
(Ms) Ferguson, Texas' only 
woman governor, celebrated hen 
81st birthday anniversary quietly
today.

The quietness of the occaeiea 
was in contrast to the observance 
of Mrs. Ferguson’s 80th birihdt^ 
last year when an estimated SOS 
friends and dignitaries attended a 
banquet in her honor.

Mrs. Ferguson pointed out te« 
day ‘ I 'm  not running for any
thing,”  but predicted "thia wiU be 
an exciting yeer."

She served twice as the etate'e 
chief ex4*cutiVe in terms from 19$g 
to 1927 and from 193$ to 19W.

Mrs. Ferguson's late husband 
James K. Ferguson, preceded her 
in the governor's chair. Mrs. F oe  
guson was the nation's only wom
an to be elected governor. Mrs. 
Tayloe Rose was named governor 
of Wyoming in 1924. but the se
lection waa made hy the Wvoiulnf 
legislature following the death of 
her husband, the state's governor.

4 .
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Registration Is Underway 

For Scouting Camps, Tours
, Registration for summer ramps 
and tours is being held in the 
Boy Scout office in the City Hall.

The aquatic camp, to be held 
July 1-T, la open for the regia-

Nixon Says 
Youths Need 
To Be Fit

WASHINGTON (UP) — Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon said

• Tuesday that fitness of American
- youths “ is vital -to the future of
. our country.’*

He said that the President's con
ference next week on the fitness 
of American youth will "focus on 
age range 5 to IT years." But he

• said ' the implications for the
• younger and older “ will not be 

overlooked."
. “ We will keep in mind the ape-
• rial needs of girls and boys of all 
. races or creeds, of all socio-eco- 
' nomia levels, in their veripus
• stages of development in urban 
. suburban, and rural homes in 
' crowded tenement sections and in

well-to-do neighborhoods," Nixon 
‘  said in a statement.
• President Eisenhower, who will 
. not attend because of hia opera-
- Uon, haa designated Nixon to pre-
• side for him over the conference
• at the U 8 . Naval Academy An- 
7 napolts, Md , next Monday and
• Tuesday.

leaders in various fields from | 
throughout the nation have been 

, invited to attend. They include: 
Frank H. Bartholomew, president 

' of United Prooe; Ford C. Frick, 
baseball commissioner; E. Roland 
Harriman, chairman of the Amer-J 
lean National Red Cross; FBI 
Director J. Kdgar Hoover; Eric 
Johnston, president of the Motion 
Picture Association; Robert T. 
Jones of golf fame.

Robert Kintner, president of 
American Broadcasting Co.; Roy 
E. Larsen, president of Time Mag
azine; Robert McLean, president 
of Associated Press; Tom O'Neil, 
head of Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem; William 8 . Palsy, head of 
Columbia Broadcasting Syetom; 
David Aamoff, board chairman of 
Radio Corp. of America; Richard 
■locum, president of American 
Newspaper Publishers Assn.

tration of 80 boys. Three-fourths 
of the enrollment is completed.

Registration for the bicycle tour 
Irnkr Guymon, Okla., to Memphis, 
T $ .,  July 15-21. is also open to 
60 boys. The boys will be organiz
ed into patrols with six leaders for 
he trip.
Plans have been completed for 

the annual canoe trip to Canada 
A group of 36 boys and four lead 
era will leave the Pampa bus sta
tion at 7 a.m. July 5, via charter 
ed bus. The trip will take four 
daya, and the boya will spend 10 
days on the canoe trails in Can 
ada. They will return home July 
22. Troy 8ullivan of Perryton. a 
veteran of thre stripe, is in charge 
of the trip. A smalled group will 
leave front Borger Aug. 6.

Two hundred and sixty cub 
scouts and their fathers attended 
Camp Ki-o-wah's Cub-Dad week
end June 9 and 10.

The boys and dads took pert in a 
program of swimming, boating, ar
rowhead hunting, and made use of 
the camp's rifle and archery 
range. The group stayed in tents.

Saturday night the camp staff 
put on an Indian ceremonial dance 
with lncUan costumes. Sunday 
morning church services were held 
at the camp site. Different sec
tions of the Adobe. Wells Council 
will participate in the Cub-Dad Pro
gram each weekend.

Joe-The-Crow, the camp mascot, 
now has a partner. It is a one week- 
old chicken hawk found by one of 
the Cub dads. Joe, now .about 
three-weeks-old. is learning to talk 
and can now aay hello. The boys 
have also taught Joe to fly and to 
eat out of thair hands.

Minor Collision 
Is Reported

_  One minor collision that occur
red within the city limits Tuesday 

7 afternoon was reported t othe lo-
-  cal police department.

The collision occurred at 2:57 
j_p.m. on Foater, 30 feet west of 
7  Frost. Jakie Fern Vatee. 430 N. 
~  Davia, driving a ‘54 DeSoto. was in
-  colli son with Myrtle Derrell Buck, 
„  1209 N. Russell, driving a '54 Plym
-  outh.
7  Damages to the Plymouth were
-  estimated et W0 and the Deltoto 
J wee not damaged according to the

report of the investigating officers.

Killian Heads
: Exchange Club
* The Pampa Exchange Club held
- election • of officer* at a meeting 
. held at 6:30 p.m, Tuesday in 
_ Poole's Drvie-In.

John Killian was elected presl- 
7 dent for the coming year; Vic
-  Wagner, vtce . president; and O.
- D. Burba, secratary-treasurer.

Installation service is set for 
June 26 in Poole's Drive In. Bob 
Lemons is in charge of the ar

rangem ents for the service which 
e will also be ladies night for the 
-ttjub.

House OKs 
Charge 
On Robeson

WASHINGTON (UP* — The 
House Committee on Un-American 
Activities today affirmad by a 7-0 
vot# a subcommittee recommend
ation that Ntgro singer Paul Ro
beson be cited for contempt of 
Congress.

The committee also voted unan
imously to recommend a con
tempt citation for Clark Foreman, 
New York.

Testimony by Leonard Boudin, 
also of New York, was referred 
to the Justice Department for pos
sible perjury prosecution.

The committee deferred action 
on a subcommittee s further rec
ommendation that Prof. Otto Na
than, executor of the late Albert 
Einstein estate, also be cited for 
contempt.

All four men testified Tuesday 
at subcommittee hearings on is
suance of passports to alleged 
Communists and their sym
pathizers. Conviction for perjury 
or contempt carries a maximum 
penalty of a year's imprisonment 
and a |l,000 fine on each count.

IN VESTIGATIO N
(Contfaiied frord Page l)

kov 9. was taken to a hospital 
suffering shock and a broken arm 
Two other children narrowly es 
raped the cascading earth. One of 
them waif Mary Stanikunas, sistei 
of two of the victims.

Police said the children appar
ently waited until workmen left the 
construction site for the day and 
then began their game of cowboys 
and indians at the base of a 25- 
foot cliff of dirt. The youngsters 
decided to dig a cave in the site of 
the dirt wall and had dug several 
feet into the soft earth when there 
wag a soft muffled rumbling fol
lowed by the cavein.

Hap' Baxter 
Dies Today 
After Illness

Roy H. “ Hap" Baxter, for 20 
years an employee of the local 
Southern Production Go., died 2:30 
a.m. today at Highland Gentral 
Hospital after a prolonged Ulneas. 
Baxter was 63 years old.

Bofn in Wvsart, Iowa, Baxter 
moved to Pampa from Arkansas 
In 1927. and has been a "pumper” 
for Southern Production for two 
decades.

The deceased, an overseas veter
an of World War I, was a member 
of the St. Paul Methodist Church, 
the American Legion and ths Bar
ber-Shoppers. Baxter resided on 
the Barrett lease, situated two 
miles west of Pampa.

The deceased is survived by his 
wife, Lillie, of Pampa, and two' 
step - sons; 8gt. Elvis G. Bag 
well, presently in Korea with the 
armed forces, and Calvin Bagwell, 
of Pampa; two brothers, Richard■ 
Baxter, of Lenton, Wash., and Sam 
Baxter, of Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

The funeral will be held at the ( 
St. Paul Methodist Churoh here' 
Thursday, 3 p.m., with the Rev. 
Woodrow Adcock of the First 
Methodist Church, and Rev. Paul 
Filch of the Evangelistic Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be held In the Fair- j 
view Cemetery. Pallbearers will 
be Fred Thompson, Stanley Brake, 
Buster Strickland. Mack yHiatt. 
Odell, Gideon and Finis Dyer, Em
ployees of the Southern Production 
Co. will act as honorary pallbear
ers.

Mainly About People
* In4lcet.ee Paid advertising

SPEBSQSA 
Convention Is 
Set Thursday

Across the North American con
tinent thousanda of members of the 
Society for the Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Binging in America, Incor
porated. are making final plans this 
week to attend the Society'* 18th ! 
annual International Convention — 
Quartet and Chorus contests tn Min-1 
neupolis, Minnesota. This, the I■ 
greatest Harmony Session of 1954, 
is scheduled for June 14-17 (Thurs
day thru Sunday).

Forty quartat* from all aec-tiona | 
of United States and Canada, win
ners of their own District Regional 
Contests, will compete during three 
daya of rigorous rompetiton *t Nor
throp Memorial Auditorium on the 
University of Minnesota campus. 
Five quartets will be chosen for the 
c o v e t e d  Medalists competition. 
Here a new International Cham
pion will be crowned replacing the | 
1956 International Champs, The 
Four Hearse men of Amarillo, Tex
as.

Fourteen ‘ 'Barbershop" Chorus- | 
es. representing all of the Society's 1 
District Associations of Chapters, I 
will compete on Friday night, June | 
15 in the Third Annual Interna
tional Chorus Conteat. From the) 
top five choruses a new Interna
tional Chorus Champion will be se
lected. The five winning choruses 
will record for Dacca Records as 
Mill the five Medalist quartets.

Theater Group 
Tryouts Today

Tryouts for the Pampa Little' 
Theater's production of “ The Male j 
Animal" wll be held at 7:30 p .m j 
Thursday in the County Court j 
Room. Jim Terrell is director.

A large turn out of men is need- I 
ed. The cast call* for eight men I 
and five women. |

Rehearsala will begin as soon aa 
the play is cast. '

* Man Sentenced On 
! Assault Charge
7 County Judge Bruce Parker
* Monday sentenced R C. Mc Dowell, 
7 42, of l lU  South Wilcox, to 30 
•days in th* county jail after the 
7 defendant pleaded guilty to a 
•charge of aggravated assault on 
«his wif*, Gladyden L. McDowell.
* McDowell was arrested for the 
•offense on June 11th.

Gall Bladder Versus Overweight
That fat people are the only from the irritating interference,

jJoycisi Discuss 
;Roising Of Funds

The Jayceea met at 12 noon In 
"the Palm Room of the City Hail 
•Tuesday for a business session.
- The group discussed means of 
raising funds to pay for the Wel
fare Dental Clinic and its mem- 
berahip drive. Also, all Jaycees 
were urged to buy the Jaycee T- 
shirts with the organization's em
blem on them.

A board of directors meeting we* 
held following the luncheon. The 
neat meeting will be held June 19 
in.ihe Palm Room.

The world "tumbler" for a 
dm king (lata re suited from the 
fact that early glasses had round, 
•r pointed, bottom*, which could 
pot stand on the table.

M ARTIN -TURN ER
INSURANCE

Rlre Auto. Con-pralianeiv#
1 o n d  Pond*
N. Ft»$ t —  Fh 4 8 4 2 *

ones who suffer from gall Mad
der trouble is not an accurate 
statement. The fat folks aa a 
group, have the larger percent- 
age of gall bladder sufferers, 
perhaps, but that leaves a size- 
abl* group of us ordaniary aiz- 
ad folks with p/r share of aick 
gall bladders. You cannot there
fore, blani gall bladder trouble 
to the oversized midriff. It's not 
thet simple. There is something 
else that has gone wrong.

What could 
cause the tro
uble to a little 
muscular wal
led sack cap
able of hold
ing only one 
or two ounces 
of heavy dark 
gieen b i l e  
which drips D o  fin* «l-mi 
from a tube Miller D.C. 
leading from the liver? The 
same things that could happen 
to a muscle anywhere in the 
body. IJke arm or leg muscles, 
it can become parplyzed comp
letely, partically, or just weak- 
ned, depending upon how badly 
the controlling nerves are blo
cked or injured. A gall blad
der* mucus membrane lining. 
Ilk* the membrane** In your 
nose, can get hot and inflamed. 
The extent of Inflammation de
pends on the number of nerve 
end pliitea envolved. This heat 
can cause (he heavy solid In the 
bile to settle tike dlit in a glass 
of water Tt„s settling causes 
star.es to form. ur.ij»* th# con- 
troiu.g nerves can be fretJ 

■m

permitting them to ease and 
cool.

Oonsider thie actual case 
from the files of our clinict

A seventy-two year old man. 
This aged gentleman was act
ively engaged in business but 
was suffering from low back 
aches and sciatica in hia laft 
hip and leg together with cat* 
anahal condition and painful 
gall bladder attacks avery week 
or two which hie doctor said 
called for surgery. It wee then 
thet he cam* to the Miller Chi
ropractic Clinic to see if w* 
would find th* cause of his 
troubles.

Our spinal analysis and X- 
Ray examination uncovered sp
inal auhluxattons causing nerve
interferences.

Our adjmtments removed the 
Interference* and at our first 
follow-up examination he re
ported all sciatica pains and 
low back aches gone entirely 
and the other conditions, con
siderable ''^nproved. Surgery, 
dangerous at auv time, and 
worst to fatal forth# aged, was 
averted. There ts/dnfinate hop* 
for the aged If thiy will try th# 
new way to health. No. 233.

For health's sake! personally 
investigate. What have you got 
to loa* except had health?.

MILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
I l!l  N, Hobart Ph *-*4*4. 4 6416 

Office Hour*
M on  —  W # J . —  FrL

S 12 an d  4 — 7
11, - , .  • i iiu*). • Sat. 9*17

Mrs. Joe F. Dunham left by 
plans Tuesday for Quinhagak, 
.vlaska, wnere she will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dunham and chil
dren, MoIU and Mike. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Dunham are teachers 
in th* school at Quinhagak, Alas
ka.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Phillips,
712 Malone, will leave tofonow 
for Oklahoma for a vacation and to 
visit friend*. Mr. Phillips is re
cuperating from an operation.

Mr*, ft. M. Walls 8r „  120* Chris 
tine, received her Bachelor of Bc)- 
r ’ re degree from West Texas 
State College in Canyon recently, 
she is the mother of two sons.

Dorotha Blair, daughter of C. H. 
Blair, received her Bachelor of Mu

sic degree recently from Texas 
Wesleyan Collage.

Mr. and Mr*. T. Winford Wyatt, 
2235 Mary Ellen, have moved to 
Arkansas.

Dick Stark, son of Mr. and Mr*.
Richard Lea Stark of Duncan, 
Okie., visited in th* home of the 
Jim Thurmonds over the week end. 
He is a senior student at Oklahoma 
AitM College in Stillwater.

Betty Boswell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Boswell, 1126 Stark
weather, left Friday for Boulder, 
Colo., where she will attend the 
summer session at th* University 
of Colorado.

Mrs. Lorene Locke, 1123 Mary
Ellen, haa returned from visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Mark Arring

ton, and family in I^Marque. Mrs. 
Locke’s granddaughter, Kay Ar
rington, returned with her for a 
Ihree-weeka' visit in Pampa an 1 
with Mra. Mabel Arrington of Mi
ami. her paternal grandmother.

Five Pampa boys wll Heave 
Saturday to attend Kanakuk 
Kamp on Lake Taneycomo in the 

1 Ozarka in Southwestern, Mo. They 
| are Wesley Green, son of Mr. and 
(Mrs. E. L. Green Jr.; Rex W. 
Rose, son of Mr. and Mra. Rex 
Rose; Bill McKinney, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Meictnney: Robtn 
Vail, 'son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Vail; and Tommy Thompson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Thomp
son.

Mr*. Burl Lewter, Mrs. Willard 
Henderson, Mr. and Mra. John B. 
Whit# and Mr. and Mrs. Quentin 
Williams are In Lubbock for the 
annual state convention of the 
Texas Real Estate Association 
Wednesday through Friday. Mr.

French Minister 
Wants G .l/s To 
Stay In Europe

PARIS (UPl — French Foreign 
Minister Christian Pineau said in 
a lecture Tuesday night France 
“ Insists" that American troops re
main in Europe as a safeguard 
against a third world war.

The Socialist minister, who oft
en ha# criticized American foreign 
policy, aald there might not have 
been any world wars if the United 
States had warned the Germans in 
1*14 and again in 1939 that they 
eventually would fight.__________

and Mra. Quentin William* will re 
main through Saturday to attend 
th* Board of Directors meeting of 
the association. E. L. Campbell 
and R. G. Hughes are planning to 
attend the convention Friday

Infant's Rites 
Are Set Here

Graveside service* will b* h#M 
for the infant son of Mr. and Mr*. 
H. R. Snider of 8keilytown at 4 
p.m. Thursday in the Baby G»r- 
den oflFairview Cemetery. The ln. 
fant died early yesterday morning 
ln a loogl hospital.

Rev. E Douglas Carver, pastor 
of the* First Baptist Church, will 
officiate.

Survivors are the parent*; on, 
sister, iShelia Jean; one brother, 
Donald) Ray; and grandmother*’ 
Mrs. 0 . I. Snider of Gainesville,

HAVANA. Cuba (UP)— Preel- 
dent Fulgenoio Battata of Cuba 
Monday cabled President Eiaen- 
hower his wishes for a speedy re
covery.

HOLDUP!
Just Look Mean end "  Out ol As Much As $1 AO

•<*
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r BIG 11 CU. FT.
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Full Widith 
FrM iir

i Toll Bottle Zone 
Strong Steel Shelves 
Thriftmoster Unit 
Capri Color Styling

Reg. $309.95
But If You Hurry 

You Can Have It For

Plus
Trad*

8 Cu. Ft. Deluxe

REFRIGERATOR
4 Deep Door Shelves 
Full Widith Freezer

A Real Buy At $229.95

159”
But You 
Can Staal 
It

UPRIGHT FREEZER
Regular $399.95

But You Can Hold Me Up This

Hotpoint Deluxe RC21 Push Button

RANGE

Your Old 
DISHRAG IS WORTH

On This Beautiful Hotpoint Fully Automatic 
DELUXE DISHWASHER, Featuring Spotless 
Washing and Spotless Rinsing.__________

Regular $359.95Push Button Controls
Rentable Trift Cooler Mieuleuely Dufin9
„  „  Our HOLD-UP SPECIALOven Timer

ATAuro. Ov.n T.n--. Conk Hl
e d .« p w . m ONLY

No Down 
Payment 

24 Months 
To Pay
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848 W, Foster Phone 4-6341
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Timed for FATHER'S DAY

ONLY

P'ii.( Includes Federal T*»

Streamlined very rhm model in woter revstant 
chrome cove Ston'evv vtcol back 21 |0«e i  move
ment, onti moqnrtic and Incobloc 'hock -rev-font 
Luminous dial markcrv Sweep second hand Motck 
inq stainless steel nponsron band.
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tor H. COYLIn. pam pa

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
8x26 BINOCULARS /

Prismatic epkee. mater foe on, 
unusual balance. Predates 
quality ackromade tease*.
leather case.

%
Compare at $37.50

$ 1 9 ? 5
Federal Tax Included

J u s t  G r a d u a t e d . .  . T o  a  C a d i l l a c  !
It’s graduation time I And (Kit happy 
gentleman—appropriately enough—hat 
just gone through tome important gradua
tion exqrciaea of hia own.

It waa just a few minutea ago, in fact, 
that he stood in hia dcaler a showroom 
and accepted tha key* to hia first Cadillac.

But even though he now holds his final 
degree, to to apeak, in motor car owner- 
o)\jp, hia aducation in all tha good things 
of motordom is only beginning.

Taka performance, for instance. The 
ear is to smooth and powerful, and so 
nimble and obedient thet it automatically

revises a man's standards of performance.
Coniider comfort. Rolling along the 

broadest boulevard or taking the roughest 
bytane, the car is incredibly smooth and 
Isvel in ride.

And think about prida and satisfaction. 
What an extraordinary feeling it is to sit 
in command of the. "car of ca/a’ ’—and 
find yourself the subject of admiring 
glances on every hand.

Hava you ever considered how wonder
ful it would be to “ graduate ’* to Cadillac?

Certainly, it'a tha perfect season for 
tn/ojfing a new Cadillac. The days are

bright and long . . .  tha roads are beautiful 
and inviting . . . and there are wonderful 
placet to go and exciting things to do.

And certainly, it has never been eo jitr  to 
sign your name to the title. We are. happily, 
in a position to offer you prompt delivery 
on your fa norite model—and we know you 
will be pleased to learn how practical 
Cadillac ownership has now become.

Why not pay ut a visit toon—and spend 
an hour at the w^eel?

It’s e wonderful season and a wonderful 
car—and e wonderful opportunity to 
enjoy them both!

REEVES OLDS, INC., 833 W . FOSTER
Pkon« 4-3233

—

r M .n l  Tax included |t .OS Weekly

CARRYING CASES INCLUDED

Far all round Mar. -Lightweight. Wide vlaiaa 
rlaHty of definition. High.power 

optica. Center and Individual eye 
limn. Coated Internal achromatic lenaea. 
l-eattier carrying ran* Included.

Compare of $59.95

Greek, 
Spiritual Head

Cypriot Doctor Tells 01 Hypnosis 
Used In Lung Operation

OUR DEFENSE RESTS WITH T H E S E -n iar* . or., gobs, 
marine*—they all play a vital rela in this nation's military 
strength. Nowochart, above, show* the number of men in each 
branch. The Army's million-plus force is divided into 20 divi
sions, IS regiment* and 111 anti-aircraft battalions. The Air v  
force has 33,000 pianos at !U disposal, whiis the Navy edrte '  
12,300 more aircraft to the cause, in addition to 1030 ship* of 
ail kinds.

'■»  ■ ■

Dulles Fears Stalin Attacks 
Are To Sell Present Regime

' By WI1JJAM OAlJlRAim  
Wa s h in g t o n . June i i  — up — 

Secretary of Stats John Foster. 
Dulles said Tuesday ha fears tha 
Kremlin's denunciation of Joaaf 
Stalin are nothing but an attempt 
•'l* persuade the subject peoples 
that tha present dictatorship is 
good.”

Ha told a news conference "we 
aaa hope" thef attacks on tha lata 
Soviet dictator by Communist 
party chief Nikita S. Khrushchov 
"will mark tha beginning of a 
change away from that (StalinI 
system of dictatorship ''

S T O P simple
DIARRHEA
t , i »* 11 ' . I  ,>' »<**•
P E R C Y  M E D IC IN E

"But that. I  fear, may not be 
his purpose." Dulles nald. "The 
purpose. ' may be merely to para- 
■usds subject peoples that the 
present dictatorship fa good be
cause It condemns tha past dic
tatorship ”

‘Only One Cars'
Tn a prepared statement read to 

the reporters, tha secretary sold 
"there la only one cure for the 
evils of the imposed Soviet dicta
torship — that la government 
which derives Its powers from the 
consent of tha governed "

'"Die evils which Khrushchev 
exposes and condemns are not 
merely duo to the personality of 
Stalin." ha aaid, "but due ta a 
system which implements a phil
osophy which considers human be
ings as tools of tha stats, la be 
exploited (or the glorification of 
the state.”

Hs conceded there are encour
aging signs of a greeter demand

Is Deported
LONDON. June II —OP— Britain 

Tuesday deported the spiritual 
leaders of tha Greek and Cypriot 
community in London because his 
activities "went b e y 0 n d”  his 
church duties.

Scotland Yard agents arrested 
Archimandrite Kallintkoa Machar 
iotia at hia rasldancs In Camden 
Town In downtown London and put 
him aboard a plana tor Athena 
shortly aftar midnight.

Tha Greek embassy promptly 
protested the deportation of tha 
Greek O r t h o d o x  churchman. 
Mschariotls, bom on Cyprus, an 
nounced in tha Greek capital ha 
would try to go hia native island 
and fight for tha cause of Enoaia 
(union with Greece)

Hia deportation was the first 
major crackdown on Cypriot ac 
tlvtty in Britain proper. Archbish
op Makarios, the head of tha 
Greek church on Cyprus itsaif, 
was deported earlier this year to 
tha Seychelles Islands in tha In
dian Ocean for fanning tha flames 
of Greek Cypriot opposition to 
British rule.

Tha government c o n f i r m e d  
Tuesday that stringent new secur
ity rules had boon imposed in Brit
ain to protect members of the roy-

»y  ALPWED.LEEOW
CHICAGO, June 12—UP A doc

tor told Tuesday of • drastic. 1H- 
hour lung operation In which pa
tient was anosthatixed by hypno
sis.

Dr. Milton J, Marmer. chief of 
anesthesiology at Cedar* of Le
banon hospital in Los Angela*, de
scribed the dramatic operation in 
a paper presented at the L05th an
nual masting of the American 
Msdical Association.

M trm ir said tha patient, a 36-

for political freedom In tha Soviet 
Union. But so far, ha aaid, ha has 
seen no evidence of change in the 
Russian dictatorship.

Neutrality View Explained 
Dulles also declared flatly there 

js no difference between hia views 
on neutralism end those expressed 
by President Bissnhower.

Last week. Dulles said that #x- 
nopt tn exceptional caaaa neutral
ism is "immoral and shortsight
ed." Tha President conceded that 
there may ha soma risks involved 
for nations which join collective 
security pacta and he waa not sur
prised that soma nations want to 
remain neutral.

Dulles said hia Ideas and those 
expressed by the President ware 
the sama, wit hsome difference in 
language.

al family and government leaders 
from possible attack by Greak- 
Cypriote. Extra guards were as
signed May 10. the day two ex
tremists war* hanged - on Cyprus 
lor shooting two parsons.

Tuesday, another Cypriot was 
sentenced to die, even though he 
missed the man h* fired at.

The judge sojd thi* was "dus 
not t* your good intention* but to 
your bad shooting." a* he sen
tenced Steiloa Msvromatia, 23, a 
former RAP clerk.

ysar-old woman, underwent tha 
operation Jan. IT, 1666, tor remov
al of a tumor from tha left long, 
a major surgical procedi* ein 
wtyph tha cheat cavity is laid 
open.

He said hypnotism was used aa 
the principal anesthetic, support 
td by muscla-rtlaxing drugs end 
analgesics.

The patient waa hypnotlxed at 
10 a. m. and was taken to the 
operating room half an hour later 
Hypnotic suggestion was continued 
throughout tha course of the intri
cate operation, Marmer laid.

Marmer said hypnotic sugges
tion was continued through the 
course of closing the wound, and 
the operation ended at 1 p. m.

Tha patient was given a post- 
hypnotic suggestion to the effect 
thsl h#r post-operative discomfort 
would be minor and that daep 
breathing would be easy for her 
She was t£id to sleep for two 
hours and than awaken, Marmer
8atd>

"The poet-operative course wo*

Reds Charge
Politics On 
A-Bomb Drop

TOKYO, June IS UP-Russia 
charged Tuesday the United 
States dropped atom bomba on 
Hi rash (me and Nagasaki near the 
and of World War II tor "purely 
political" reasons after rejecting 
a Soviet plea against thair use.

A Soviet broadcast, heard in. 
Tokyo, charged (her* was no mil
itary reason St th* time of (he 
A-bombs in August 19SS, for using 
tha bpmbs against ths Japanese 
cities.

I In Paris, former President Tru
man called ths Radio Moscow 
charge "a  11*.”  Mr. Truman, who 
ordered th* bomba dropped, said 
"no ons at that tims even knew 
we had an atomio bomb.’ ’

I "Stalin knew we had a weapon 
but he did not know what it was." 
Mr. Truman added. "He was in 
complet* agreement with Mr. 
Winston Churchill and myasif that 
the weapon should be used.")

The Moscow radio broadcast 
Claimed that Russia had urgsd ths 
United States not to use th* 
atomic bomba against th* two 
cities. But ths Soviet piss woe re
jected, the broadcast alleged.

It aaid th* United Statsa used 
the A-bomb for "political reasons”

for ths influence it would hav* 
on other nation* of th* world.

Tha former President said tn 
hi* memoir* he decided to use the 
A-bomb if the Japanese failed to 
accept th* Potsdam surrender 
ultimatum.

The first U.8. atomic bomb was 
dropped on Hiroshima Aug. 6, 
16*5, A second bomb fell on Nag
asaki on Aug. 6, ths day th* Rus
sian* entered the Far Eastern war 
against Japan. Tha Japanese an
nounced thair surrender five days 
after tha Nagasaki bombing.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
W ednesday, Juna 13, 1956

Big Boar
Land's largsot flash aatar. th* 

Alaskan browh bear, Inhabits Alas
ka Peninsula's inlets and islands. 
Whan standing aract, it tower*
nine feet, and may weigh threa-
f  "  *

Scurvy Service*
First Lutheran service on Ameri

can soil was held on OirtxUjl** 
Day, 1616, when a group of Dantah 
settlers, ravished by scurvy, bald 
services on tha shore of Hudson

uneventful." he said, "th* amount 
of narcotics used after surgery 
minimal, and tha patient woe dis
charged on Jan. i t  In excellent 
condition.”

Marmer concluded that "hypno
sis has much to offer ths an
esthesiologist "

Marmer said hypnosis "mini
mises fear and apprehension, and 
is valuable as an adjunct to th* 
measures commonly employed in 
sedation before and after opera
tion. '• Furthermore he aaid it can 
be used on pationts who cannot 
tolerate chemioal anesthetics 
* Another advantage. M a r m e r  
said. It that poat-hypnntir sugges
tion can help the patient through 
discomfort sfyir the operation by 
"rerktrlng or altminaing nausea, 
vomiting and pain "

Sid* Neckars
Sid* - necked turtlsa get thair 

names from th* fact they they can 
not withdraw their heads Into thair 
shall*. Tha head to protected by 
bending the neck against the side 
of the ahell, holding th* heed flush 
with th* overhanging aid*.

. . BIG S A V I N G S  ON

\
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Pegler Wants Into The Act 
Of Talking On Unionism

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

—  P A T R I O T I S M ,

L IK E  A FLAG ON ITS  

STAFF, TEN6S To Go LlMP.

IT 'S  T H E N  W E  N E E D  "  
R E M I N D I N G  OF T H E  
B L E S S I N G S  O U R . 
F L A G  R E P R E S E N T S /  J

My name i* Pegler, J am a news
paper reporter. 1 am not a radio 
commentator, pundit or sage. I do

Freeman.’* Ita address is Th# 
Foundation (or Economic Kduca- 
tton Inc., lrvmg*on-on-Hudaon. New 
York.

From here on Opitz ia speaking:
•There is a core ol natural pug

nacity in ail of ua, more tham like
ly and some of ua are more ade
quately supplied than other*. So 
there are going to be brawls ?«jji 
minor riots — which we can pretty 
well lake in our stride. Even a 
riot involving acore* of men, bad as 
it may be, is a far cry from war, 
which is a carefully calculated con
flict between groups of specially 
trained men. This kind of conflict 
requires rationalization, exhorta
tion, and pressure. Occasionally 
there ia moral justification for such 
a conflict in the matter of defense. 
When this is the case, the individu
al does not need someone else to 
volunteer hts life and property lor 
him: he it competent to decide for 
himself.
/ “ In most persons, the desire for 
peace overrides natural belliger
ency. So much is this the case 
that the continuour war we are en
gaged in must be sold to us as a 
means of attaining universal 
peace. How does it happen that 
even as we declare for peace we 
prepare for war? To the extent that 
our aversion to war is gemitne— 
and this ia largely the case — H 
becomes obvious that the war we 
don’t want is an unloreeeen eon- 
sequence of our efforts to get 
something else. W we analyze our 
predicament further we can detect 
a similianty of principle between 
the operations of the Welfare 
State or other varietie* of collect
ivism, and the operational impera
tives of a nation at war. We would 
do well to examine the inference 
which may be drawu from Ibis 
obervauon that the first steps 
to war are taken when society 

domestic

all my own work. I hava no agents,
operatives, assistants or leg-men. 
The only time anyone else ever 
wrote anything under my name 
was about 193$ when I was 
down •with flu and got stuck on a 
dead center in the last paragraph. 
I could not think up a gopd get- 
‘em-off line and Paul Gallico, who 
weapon sick-call, said “ Here, I 

and sounded a

B y  CARRIER In Ramps. t*u pel week. Paid In advanek (at offloal II .N  par 
Z months. 17.*0 per 4 months. $11 *0 par year. By  mail $7 SO per veer In retail 
trading sons, t ll.00  par year outaiee retail trading rone. P rice far single copy. I cents. No man orders accepted la looalittoa served by carrier.

Meany. who was boosted Into the 
presidency of the New York Feder
ation of Labor by Joa Ryan in a 
corrupt convention. Ryan parked 
the hall with-dummy local* of hta 
longshoremen to vole for Maany. 
But how stands Meany now regard
ing Ryan? He repuderathod (OQi 
him, that he did. so he did. Lord 
pity the poor mother who bora 
him!

Prose blackmailed Schenley for 
28,000 casee of high-octane stgier- 
allotment Old Panther during the 
war and peddled it to our bravo 
boys in the sunny south at i »  a 
fifth. But Proas was acquitted 
However, the treasury nailed his 
estate for a rhhnk mainly because 
a labor-bating Fascist whose name 
I would not soil this paper with, 
spied out his beautiful country es
tate at Mahopac, with the best cab
in cruiser on the (Wke and a man
sion that stood him. one way and 
another, $76,000. The same sabo
teur of labor's gains hsd sbuNiad 
■ round Seal!**'* place away Moan 
It all at Ridgefield and squealed to 
Tom Dewey, who did him In.

He turned up Browne and Btoff.
I too. and made a national celebrity 
| of Joe Padway. theVMitwaabaa Hip 
iter who left town ahead of a Bra- 
breathtng husband, and came atang 
to be general counsel of the Aaaarl- 
ran Federation of Labor, the teem 
stars, the musicians and Brosme 
and Btoff a movie tmion reohele. If 
there ever was a dollar too dirty 
for Padway It must have been 
reeking vile because he asltnly 
clipped Scalise for $1,000 “ tor writ
ing a constitution ' which read Ilka 
the controlling writ of a gang of 
kids In a cava In a railroad cut 
At the same time Padway Mgned 
an appeal for a presidential par
don for Scalise on sn old rap for 
dragging a 16-year-oid girl around 
with a one-ring cirrus snd hustling 
ctienta who were entertained In a 
shelter-half. When he died ha left 
a great collection of first editions, 
including some Dickens.
, William Green tpe-et, Ike. he 
used to be president of the AFLi 
also signed Realises appeal For 
pardon. He said George hsd paid 
his debt to society snd ho said this 
whila George and the Os pone ssob 
ware running th# building service 
union.

Green used to say the unions of
the A FI, had autonomy sad the Mg 
house had no right to Interfere 
with the rackets In the ranks be
low Now Meany la flirting wMh 
heresy and you batter get your po
ll Ico .  spiritual counsel is $* » ■  
you last you find yourself a labor 
bailer.

am^good at that 
ribald note that almost cost me my 
Job. That learned me!

Nobody could know much less 
than I do about unionslm, but 1 
aSw where President Eisenhower 
said the upright and slapzopothen- 
ou* leader* of the great, idealistic 
pratiabord of the AFL-CIO hsd 
■wakened to their great moral and 
civic wee-ong-ong-gong and dedi
cated their lives, their fortunes and 
their sacred ' heh-heh-heh to the 
crying need of loud cheers, whin
nies. whiafles and vulgar sounds 
blown through pursed lips.

My qualifications are meager, if 
any, but I want to get into this 
act because this situation begins 
to have the appearance of the pay
off after all these years snd any
body with enough gall and a ‘ stri
dent sense of self • righteousness 
can clean up.

Praatdent Eisenhower, y o u  
couldn't be expected to know much 
because back in those 'thirties you 
were Just a major in mufti tagging 
around Washington behind Harry 
Butcher, the legislative agent of 
the fertiliser interests, and peace
time mapors in mufti are adviaed 
to keep still on political matter*. 
Anyway moat of them are priest* 
of a cult, nsulated againat mundane 
interests other than bridge, golf 
promotion pnd retirement.

So you didn't know the printers 
from the pressmen and you prob
ably thought ■ busbelman was 
some sort of hybrid farmhand de
veloped by Bubblehead Wpllace of 
agriculture. You didn't know much 
more than the time .you sounded 
your A in our visit at Rorquencourt 
outside Paris a few days before 
you announced that if lightning 
was fixing to strike, well you 
weren't fixing to lake evasive ac
tion. You sounded as though Gen
eral Tony Biddle had given you a 
quick schooling and I was not sure 
-that you would have come up with 
the right answer if 1 had asked you 

j right sharp: “ Who ia John L. l-cw 
is? Answer me 'yes' or 'no '? '' You 
probably would have said “ Ram 
Gompera of the Locomotive Eng 
insert

Weil, without a trot. I wouldn't 
hava the faintest Idea who Joe Fay 
and Jim Bovs are myself or wheth
er they went to prison or what for 
or who tent them. I havd vaguely 
heard of George Realise. Didn’t he 
play for the Yankees? No, that was 
I si z sari.

But for tha $64,000 question, I 
hava rummaged in the archives 
end come up with a fair compen
dium. I share It for the benefit of

N o  H u m o r  I n  T a x e s
A friend dropped by the office to share a witticism 

he had culled from a magazine.
The government, the humorist pointed out, is pre

paring a simplified tax form for next year. It contains 
only three questions:

1 —  What was your income last year?
2 —  What were your expenses?
3 —  How much have you left?
The last you send to Uncle Sam.
Now this may be just a joke, but it wouldn't be 

such o bad idco if applied in realistic fashion. In fact, 
it might be carried out to an intelligent method o f sup
porting voluntarily the governmental agencies we think 
necessary for our welfare.

•
It all depends on the definition of expenses. At the 

present time thot definition is arbitrarily laid down by 
the Internal Revenue Department, and in alt too mony 
cases a good mony of us not only have to send "whot 
we have left" to Uncle Sam, but hove to dig up o few 
extra shekels to boot.

What we ought to do is knock off the compulsory 
Social Security rocket under which the government taxes 
payrolls with a loose promise thot we'll be token core of 
in our old oge. We can't think of o worse judge of how' 
we wont to be token core of after we quit working than 
the government. W e'd like to do that1 for ourself and so 
we'd like to take the payroll tax plus o part of our income 
to invest in one way or another to insure our later stan
dard of living.

There ore also some contributions we'd like to make 
to varied programs that ore underway in the world and 
we don't like the idea of conferring with the tax collec
tor to determine whether he considers them tax deduc
tible.

W e'd also like to get together with other individuals 
to arrange for certain services which governmental 
agencies are now providing in on unsatisfactory fo&hion 
and we wouldn't mind paying for them although we do 
object to paying under compulsion and to paying doubly

For example, we wouldn't mind pooling our small 
resources with others of like mind to build ond main
tain a bridge club, but we resent fiercely being com
pelled to contribute two cents to support swimming pools 
and golf courses.

W e wouldn't mind signing a .contract to purchase 
a certain amount of pcoches, rice and other food pro
ducts but we feel robbed when even a few cents of our 
tax monies go to pay a former for overproducing his 
crops.

We think it's unwanted form of condescension for 
bureaucrats to grant us o $600 exemption before we list 
our toxoble income. W e don't know any realistic "cost 
of living" standord that artificiality applies to W e wont 
to exempt our real expenses for food, shelter, clothing, 
medical costs, recreation, entertainment, education ond 
other things we feel necessary for our well being includ
ing philanthropic and sociological gestures.

When we get through using our income os our In
telligence dictates, then we'll be glad to divide up the 
rest wtih Uncle Som's ogents and other incompetent 
bureaucrats who are subsisting on the sweat of other 
people's productive labors.
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Kremlin Will Try To Break 
H j f c B  Far Pacific Defense Line

By COVIN 4. JORDAN. M. D.
t w m  o r  not A r m  eer

(PhftaOelphto toqalrar)
»  The meeting oo 'The World of 
the Older Individual" held al Lan- 
laenati hoe pit a I and attended by 
several hundred people ii among 
many evidences of an inerwaamg 
iw ir e w s  of one of the most se
rious problems of our times.

It was dark Tlbblta. of the 
United States department of edu
cation and welfare, who pointed 
out to the gathering that there are 
now 14.000,000 person* over 86 in 
die country as compared .to 3.000 - 
000 ei 1900. I-lie expectancy ha* 
already reacted almost to the 10 
year mark, and medical people 
now talk seriously of the day when 
the average will rue a* hqjti as
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adopt* a miachtevou*
policy.

“ The purpose of war. according 
to Qaueewitz. i* to impose your 
will on the enemy, or prevent 
him from imposing hi* will on 
you. In a Welfare Stale, or under 
full-blown socialism th* mas* of 
men are guided, regulated, direct
ed. and controlled by those wield
ing political power. On principle,
the will* of a tarje segment .of 
th' nation are bent to conform to 
the master plan imposed an them 
by those who believe themseNe* 
competent to plan the live* of oth
er* When ttu* occur* in a society 
as a permanent peacetime policy, 
that society has taken the first 
step sot a course whose Mat step 
ia war. I V  principle of eocialiam 
nr the Welfare Stale has m it, 
inevitably, the germ* of war.

Conscription from military serv
ice w but the more immediate ap
plication to military purposes of the 
rootrol of individuals which is in
herent in socialist policy Some 
aociahats oppose conscription but 
endorse its logical counterpart*, 
conscription follow* theoretically 
from the rest of their beliefs. These 
people object to the use of a lot 
of force on foreigners: they advo
cate the uae of a liltV force an 
domestics. Bui if you start dome 
the latter, there is no Mopping 
place short of the former.

“ Control merely for the sake «f 
control soon lose* it* root. The 
popularity of aoctaliatir and Wel
fare State schemes is due to the 
use of control ter the rathotrthu- 
tion of good*. Good* can be had 
by production, trade, or gift* Ihft 
other people* good* can also be 
had a* a result of political privi
lege All varietie* of collectivism 
traffic in political pnvtlge. So do 
other societies, but not an prin
ciple. sod therein lie* a major 
difference.

“ If the producer* of a nation 
are to be exploited on principle by 
the political riass. it follows that 
the political das* can better it* 
circumstance* if il ha* more pro
ducer* and more territory to ex
ploit. It gets more producer* snd 
more territory by conquest. Thu*, 
the first step* to war are taken 
n the setting up of a system of 

acquiring other men s good*. When 
| men rely on political privilege to 
i acquire economic goods, they have 
j already embraced the near cnrT of

a principle whose Mr end is war.
“ If we don't like the last step. w« 

shouldn't take the first. In the mat
ter of modem war. the first step 
i* ‘the acceptance by almost all 
m en  everywhere, of the false

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON - Tha Kremlin'a 

n*w rulers' next move will ba to 
try to break this country'* Far Pa
cific defense line and alliance* by 
engaging in political blackmail of 
Japan. It ia tha ftlat* Department's 
chief concern in this strategic area 
aa a result of recent negotiations 
between Moscow and Tokyo.

Stalin never showed any serious 
interest ih tha Far Eastern pro
blem. Recent disclosure* at Moa 
cow reveal that ha almost caused 
a clash with Communist China In 
tha same way that ha estranged 
Marshal Tito. He treated Mao Tae- 
tung like a poor relation.

Nikita Khmahchav, however, has 
always regarded a < lose associa
tion with Japan and China aa a 

objective of Russian

tet tar many years our society 
ha* operated on a principle that 
those over B  are no longer cap
able of coot mo mg ia useful occu
pation* Employer* Have ignored 
the capabilities of their older work
er* and arbitrarily ''retired'' them 
at that or earlier ages The result 
la a boat of people living without 
untamed income or aim to Me.

Aa TfoMfSi suggests new activi
ties must ba found lor the elderly 
if they are M achieve contentment 
and a lis ting they have a ptoce 
m aoctoty But that goal wIN be dif
ficult. or impoumblr, to attain 
without revising a bate concep
tion .tin prevalent that stalling at 
86 or some surh age the practical

ganaraliy. Before World War II. 
Japan shipped manufactured artic
les to these customer* in return 
for food and raw materials. The 
exchange of goods has now dwtn- 
dlad to a trickle. Fishing and trade 
missions from Moscow recently 
reached Tokyo, supposedly headed 
by one of tha Communists' ablest 
espionage experts.

Japan has already negotiated 
commercial pacts with several ne 
lions ia Southeast Asia, including 
peoples whom her invading forces 
mistreated so cruelly only about a 
decade ago. Nona of these coun
tries recognise each other formal
ly, but the contraband commerce 
I* essential to them all. TTlay wink 
at this organised but unofficial 
smuggling.

In short, sentimental end mer
cenary consideration* influence tha 
former enemy. They do not want 
American troops on their soil 
Though they have teen glad of our 
postwar aid, estimated at $1 bil
lion a year, they do not wtah to 
remain a kept and dependent na
tion. They are willing to try to do 
business with the Reds.

In auch a mood, they may ba

| T :30 • 
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Moose I

necessary 
foreign policy. As a Far Eastern 
expert, former Bose Georgt Ma
lenkov shares this viewpoint. They 
have apperenliy sold their ideas to 
the poa(-Rtalin regime.

The Kremlin's aims go far be
yond mere resumption of normal 
relations with Tokyo, according to 
Washingtons belief. They aeek to 
drive U.fi
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[Oklahon 

6:00 
girts etc 

6:00
■tar in 1Hankeritroops out of Japan, 

possibly out ol Okinawa and For
mosa.

Success in that venturs would 
create ■ serious gap in our defense 
from th* Aleutians to Australia. 
Key points arc South Korea, Ja
pan. Tha Philippines. Formosa, 
Okinawa. Australia and New Zea
land. It ia a sure-guarantee, our 
military feel, against another 
Pearl Harbor.

The political climate In Japan 
may ba favorable to these opera
tions. Premier Ichiro Hatoyame 
and Foreign Minister Mimoni Rhi- 
gemitsu are old and ill. Ambitious 
and aggressive newcomers ara 
pressing forward. Aa always In a 
transition period, there are dema
gogues, defeatists and Socialists 
among them. To oust the conquer 
rora and to regain national pres 
tigs thereby present a popular and 
vote-catching issue to the younger 
politicians.

Full diplomatic relations with 
Russia have not yet been restored 
because the Kremlin seek* to drive 
its usual hard bargain. She ha* 
not given Japan# the more exten
sive fishing rights which Tokyo 
need*. She refuse* to return im- 

I mediately an estimqjed 1$.000 pri- 
| sonera.
I Although willing to return a few 
j small Islands. Russia balk* at giv
ing up tha Kuriles and Sakhalin 
Islands, which were part of her 
prise* for only four day* of war

Mac May Have To Choo«« 
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The Doctor Says Unless th* airline* hurry up and 
make a new rule. Mary and I are 
going to have to choose between 
two things — marriage or travel.

One more tip. and our vine- 
covered aest will be up for sale.

Aa much a* we lova one another, 
one more fight over weight when 
packing, and ours will be a mar
riage that can't be saved, even by 
the Judies Home Journal.

All I want the airlines to do la 
rule that the 44-pounda (domestic) 
and th* M pounds (oversea* i bag- 
gags allotted each passenger, be-

averythink packad for ma was 
easy to wash and quick to dry. 
With only one shirt I’d hava to 
atop aightsseing in the afternoon 
and wash it in a fountain so as to 
hava something fresh for the even
ing

Mary gav* me ^ long aong and 
daned on how every travel book 
■aid to park as little as poaalbi*. 
“ It's twice as easy when you don't 
hava many baga." ahe explained. 
"And you go through custom* in 
a jiffy."

“ Where la th* stuff you ar* tak
ing?" I asked.

"Tn th» next room," ah* said
I took a look and blew my top. 

Clothes and ahoea and hata were 
piled everywhere. Rh* waa allot
ting me haraly enough for a two- 
day trip to Staten Island, and aha 
waa taking a supply that would 
last on a trip around the world.

I appealed to her fairness. That 
got me nowhere. She pointed out 
that my typewriter weighed twen
ty pounds, and that that muat 
come out of my weight. Rh* also 
■aid the camera was part of my 
weight, and, besides, look flow 
much more my shoaa weighed 
than her*.

She even said the weight of tha 
bags had to com* out of my 
slxty-alx pounds as I had bought 
them when she wasn't along. Aa 
I argued, she, packed.

When wa leave, her stuff will 
weigh 138 of tha 183 allowed. And 
It will be T who'll have to lug th* 
things around. Rhs thinks I ’m sal, 
fish for wanting “ all th* room ." 
I think ahe is mean to pack so 
little for ma that if I lose so 
much as a handkerchief I'm likely 
to frees* to death.

Corns'on airlines! Come to the 
rescue of me and th* attiar huo-

Anewar to Previous Pun la

Today's first question is one 
which could not have been asked 
a short time ago.

Q—Does a person ever contact 
more than one type of polio? Two 
of our children had paralytic polio 
S’* year* ago. Now this question 
arises because of the vaccine. 
Should they be given it?—Mra. 
R H .

dtfflrelt to treat sacremfelly. M at 
respond to breathing carhen <h*»- 
Me la oxygen by mask, la the 
meet difficult case* la|ectton tote 
ear ef the serves (the pheeata) 
may he necessary

Q—You recently mentioned car
otid sinus syndrome snd I wish 
you would say more about it.— 
H.M.. L.H.. and J.M.

A—Occasionally there may te 
•vecncdvtty ef a bundle ef anrvee 
lying to the waif ef the carettd 
artery to the -neck. Peraea* with 
tbta read!lien may be anbject to 
attack* ef dtsshwea. fatattag, er 
evea cenvnlataaa. They may came 
ea without apparent cause as a 
remit ef preaaare ever the area. 
They may fat lew an emotional up
set. ftuch attack* are eanaHy a* 
■eclated alee wMh a fall in bleed

« Writing
away from him. Th# pounds be
long to him, to do with a* he 
pleases.

Every time we go anywhere by 
air, Mary takes all my pounds. 
Romeo wouldn't have taken from 
Juliet what I have from Mary, and 
if Beatrice had treated Dante the 
way I get treated when we are 
packing, he would have told her 
to go fly a kite.

We ar# leaving tomorrow for 
Spain, and I blush to tell you how 
little I am taking. I blush because 
It'd hardly enough to cover me. I 
honestly believe I could tie It all 
in a bandanna and carry It on 
a stick over my shoulder like a 
hobo.

started when

tacf mere than etm type ef peHe 
and tnrh fragto experiences have 
been reported, (hengb mat wffb 
great freyaeacy.

la thin Instance U might be pew 
,ft>l* (a test the twe child res far 
their rratatanee to the three vir
uses. If IMs resistance appear* to 
he mod there would be ne parttr 
• fa ' advantage In giving the var- 
rla*. If net. N would probebiv he

war consists of extending limited 
government idea* to the nation* of 
the world; *nd the ft rut step is 
for these idea* to capture the 
mind* and loyaltia* of men. Not 
only other men. but us. Even in 
the United Stated, wrong idea* 
about social organi7ation have al
lowed our aevera I government* at 
different levels to get out of hand. 
Desire for a world government 
stems from the same error* which 
have pushed us off base dometti- 
rally. There is no recovery save in 
a changed clime to of opinion—no 
■boil cut to peace. A world society, 
in contra*! to a nipergnvernmenl. 
I* a worth-while objective; but 
there is no way to attain It except 
as Ideas of personal liberty gala 
ground and push government into 
the limited role of curbing aggree-
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Geed if salt* hi mHd ream er* 
■emettmee obtained by extremely 
careful admtoistraftoa at a drag 
(atrophic |. In mere seriate ease 
sSrgtrei treatment may be aecee-
sary.

Q—If I take medicine for ulcer*, 
how many beers can-1 drink with
out doing myself harm’

A—I should advise sane 
NOT* ON QIIIWTOW 

Dr. Jordan is unable to ansarer 
directly Individttol question* from 
readers. However once a week, 
to this 'Q A A" column he will 
answer the moot Interesting and 

| the moat frequently asked ouea- 
llons received during the week.

evea the ram*to chance ef a sec
ond attack from a different vires.

Q—Would you please any some 
thing about hiccup*? I have had

Th# argtiment 
Mary laid out on tha bed all the 
things she said I Voujd need on 
the trip. There was a shirt, a suit.

a pair ofa tie, n pair of aocks, 
short*, a handkerchief, a robe, and 
a pair of ahoea.

I protested, saying It looked a 
bit skimpy to m.e. So she put in 
another pair of aocka and a second 
handkerchief.

“ Thera." she said, 
satisfied?’*

I said I

♦J Otherwise 
48 Faollsh talk 
46 Vlad
>1 Eternity 
*3 Repetition 
6$ rrench tatter 
64 Fol* t
•9 Heroic poetry 1 
6* Fruit drink* *  
97 Thoroughfare*
. <•*> though
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RAINBOW INSTALLATION —-  New officers of the White Deer Order of the Rainbow 
tor Girls ore, seated left to right, Miss Kay Guyer, incoming worthy advisor; Miss Virginia 
McGee, outgoing worthy advisor; and Miss Charlotte Welborn, associate advisor. In 
the second row are Miss Janet Wedge, left, and Miss Jerl Nan Welborn, right; and in 
the third row ore, from the left, Misses Roy Kay Thompson, Leona Traylor, Patricia 
Bryon, Sandra Werich, Rose Helen Fields and Tommie Kelly. Left to right, back row, are 
Misses Vickie Collins, Earlene Block, Paula Lowe, Yvonne Kenney, Patricia Marx, and 
Doris Kenney.

While Deer Order 
Of Rainbow Girls 
Holds Installation

eigELLYTOWN — I Special) -  
The White Deer Aaaembly of Rain 
bow for girl* held an opan Install* 
lion of offlcera In a special meet 
ing recently.

ktlss Virginia McGee was retlr 
Inf worthy advisor.

New ofOcers were installed by 
Mrs. Forrest Ulley. installing mar 
shal; Mrs. Leslie Burba, Install 
inf chaplain; Mrs. Millard Stone 
recorder; and Mrs. Velma Marx 
organist.

Installed were Mies Kay Guyer. 
Worthy Advisor: Miss Cfearloltt 
Welborn, associate advisor;
Roy. Kay Thompson, Charity; Miss 
Yvonns Ksnney, Hope; Mtse Rose 
Helen Fields. Faith.

Hollowing the installation, a re 
Ireptlon wae held for parents and 
I friends. Mice McGee served the 
I punch and the rainbow - decorated 
|cak* wae served by Miss Guyer.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

7 30 — Luptheran Ladies Aid in 
Parish Hall. 1221 Duncan.

* 00 — Women of the Moose bi 
| Moose Halt.

THURSDAY
10:30 — .Ladies Golf Association 

|in Pumps Country Club
»;S0 — OES Gaval Club with 

Mrs. Pearls Mitchell, 101 C. VIr-
|f ini*.

* POO — Rebekah Lodge In I OOF 
plall, 210 W. Brown.

FRIDAY
3:30 — Worthwhile HD Club 

vtth Mrs, O. G. Smith, 100« W 
Jklahoma.

*00 — Order of Rain bo wfor 
girls etc.

8;00 — Order of tha Eastern 
■tar in Masonic Hall.

Meeting Is Held 
By Sharp Group

The Sharp Group of the First 
Christian Church met Monday 
evening In the church's Fellowship 
Hall, with Mrs. L. C. Waaaell giv
ing the opening prayer.

The devotional was presented gy 
Mrs. Burl Graham, and Mrs. E. K. 
Hrfher read an article written by 
Leonard J. Brummett, "Death and 
Burial in the Philippines.”

During the business session, 
members were reminded of the 
Christian Women's Fellowship 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. June 2* dur
ing which a prayer panel will be 
presented by the Brummett Group. 
The women were reminded to visit 
the shut-ins and. to bring sewing 
supplies to the next meeting for 
the Mexican Christian Institute in 
San Antonio. They were also ask
ed to bring cookies for the Juliet 
Fowler Children's Home In Dallas.

Attending the meeting were 
Mines. L. C. Wassail, L. H. Kirken- 
dall. E. K. Harter. J. L. lavage. 
John Gill, D. E. Bohlander, K. L 
Green, E. B. Jackson, O. H. Odom, 
Burl Graham and Pearl Thurman 
Guests were Mr*. B. F. Ford of 
Welington, mother of Mrs. Thur
man; and Miss Judy Thomaaaon of 
Ponca City, Okla., nleca of Mrs. 
Waaaell.

Melba Joyce Sims, Thomas Haddox Jr. 
Marry In Double-Ring Rite In Wheeler

WHEELER — (Special) — The 
First Methodist Church of Whee
ler was tha scans of the marriage 
June 2, of Miss Melba Joyce Blma, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon 
H. Sims, to Thomas E. Haddox Jr., 
of Lubbock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Haddox of Whaelar.

Carlton Thomson, local minister, 
read the double-ring ceremony be
fore an altar decorated with vases 
of majestic daises flanked by 
white tapers.

Mrs. Lyndon 81ms played appro- 
pirate wedding muelc and the tra
ditional wedding marches. She ac
companied her daughter Miss Caro
lyn Sim*, who sang "Because" and 
"The Wedding Prayer.”

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a sheath 
dress of white lacs, designed with a 
portrait neckline, topped with a 
white lace duster. Her white hat 
was trimmed with a blue velve
teen ribbon. She carried a white 
pearl Bible, a gift from tha bride 
groom, and wore a string of pearls 
and pearl earrings, also a gift from 
the bridegroom. She carried out 
the tradition of something old, new, 
borrowed and blue.

The bridesmaid, Mias Mildred

Ann Slemmer, wore a blue polish
ed • cotton dress, styled with a 
princess skirt and fitted bodice. 
Her corsage was of white carna
tions.

Serving her sister as candlelight- 
er and vocalist. Miss Carolyn Sims 
wora a blue flocked nylon dress.

Carrol Lackey of Lubbck serv
ed as best man. Dean Sims, broth
er of the bride, and Garth Nash 
were ushers.

Following the ceremony, the bri
dal party waa feted with a recep
tion in the home of the bride's par
ents.

Til# bride was graduated with the 
IBM claa sand plana to enter Tex
as Tech this fall.

The bridegroom la a graduate of 
Brisco* High School. He has at 
tended Texas Tech one year and 
plans to continue his education 
there.

The couple la at home at 2313 
15th Street, Lubbock.

Alt poultry should be drawn Im 
mediately after they are killed, 
then cooled before freezing. This 
method gives a better flavor and 
a better frozen product.

« end Ike New, Classified Ado
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By JANE KADiNGO 

Pampa New? Woman's Editor

MEN ARE "SPRUCING UP" THESE DAYS. New styles,
new fabric* and interesting use of color are more and more 
in evidence and, correspondingly, jewelry and jeweled acces
sories ore keeping the pace, with smart new designs in tremend
ous variety.

FATHER’S DAY is coming up 
soon (Juns 17th this year) and tha 
Jewelry Industry Council suggests 
that shoppers would do well to take 
a peep at Dad a wardrobe. It will 
probably disclose a marked In
crease In the number of shirts with 
French cuffs. This la a clue to the 
fact that he could use some nice 
cuff links, especially some of the 
more colorful ones that are so new 
looking.

He will appreciate your faahlon- 
wis# choice if you key them to the 
color of his shirts. If he prefers 
white shirts, give him links in his 
favorite colors, or in gold or silver. 
Many of tha new cuff links have 
matching tie bars or tie tacks as 
well, and a set Is an ideal gift.

The variety of design motifs and 
range of shapes and sizes make it 
possible to choose cuff links to cor
respond with Dad's own personal 
tastes — nearly conservative, bold
ly handsome, small, medium or 
large. In gold or sterling, gold fill
ed or bright enamel, set with prec
ious stones or sparkling synthetic 
gems, there is a pair he will like 
and ia sure to wear with special 
pride as his favorite Father's Day 
gift.

A GIFT of ailver for Father'a 
Day? Gift counselors at the Jewel
ry Industry Council tell us that It 
has proven to be a welcome and 
refreshing gift concept, especially 
for families who are stumped when 
it comes to choosing something 
new and different (or the head of 
the household. It Is interesting to 
note that ailver has become, more 
and more, a gift classic, for It is 
durable as well as handsome and 
there are few piecea which do not 
have evryday usefulness.

As you will see at your jewelers, 
there are literally hundreds of dif
ferent pieces in sterling and silver 
plate, a number of which will 
make Ideal gifts for Dad. Price 
varies, too. making It possible to 
choose a gift of silver well within 
your Father'a Day budget.

There are silver picture frames, 
for exampla, simple in design and 
appropriate for office, living room, 
study or dresser top. Also for Dad's 
room are suggested military brush
es with silver backs which may be 
engaved with his initials. Man-size 
ash trays of silver-trimmed cry- 
stall and silver cigarette boa** are 
attractive appointments tor his 
desk.

Smoking accessories for Dad's 
pocket make thoughtful gifts, too. 
Among the new cigarette rases in
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McLean Order Of The Eastern Star%Installs Officers In Formal Ceremony
MeLJCAN — (Special) — In a The Bible was presented by Mias

Kathy Harlan, and candlellghter* 
were Misses Donna Magee and 
Betty Dickinson. Miss Barhaa* 
Carter presented a vocal soLo,

silver is one with an Inner panel 
wide enough for engraving a spe
cial Father’* Day message. Some
thing new for the smoker is the cig
arette Ughter with two removable 
outer cases, a plain, tailored one 
for daytime, another for evening 
with an engraved pattern. Either 
can b eslipped on and off easily and 
quickly.

ONE OK THE timeliest Father'a 
Day gifts around, is a new wriat 
watch. You can be aure that Dad’s 
pleasure in owning only by the deep 
will be exceeded only be the deep 
pride he will have in his family's 
thoughtfulness, and in the knowl
edge that their gift will give him a 
lifetime of practical good service.

Even if he fUready has a watch, 
the spare watch will be a treasure 
for the times when the other has to 
be cleaned or repaired. Then, too, 
if he is a sportsman, a sport 
watch, constructed especially for 
rugged wear, and a dress watch, 
with sleek, business • lilhe good 
looks, are a happy combination 
well adapted to his busy schedule.

If this jewelry wardrobe is not 
lacking in watches, the Council 
suggests a new watch bracelet. 
Gold filled expansion bracelets 
make It eaay for him to slip his 
watch on or off and to push it up 
on his arm when he Is washing his 
hands. Some of the new bands 
come with leather Inlaid links in 
various colon . All-metal bends are 
available In any number of designs, 
from simple, tailored patterns to 
smartly faded links.

MRS. JOY HARLAN

Pampa's Duplicate 
Bridge Club Meets

Twenty-eight persons were on 
hand for the meeting of the Pam
pa Duplicate Bridge Club in the 
Elks Lodge. The Mitchell Move
ment was played.

Winnen in the North-South posi
tions wars M n. W. L. Loving and 
Mrs A. T. Parton, first, winning 
28 points; Mrs. W. B. Murphy and 
Mrs. Georg* Sima, second, receiv
ing 14 pts; and Mrs. George Fri- 
auf and Mrs. Earl O’Brisnt third, 
winning T points.

Taking honors in the East-West 
positions were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Nation, first, 28 points; Mrs. P. O. 
Sanders and Mrs. Louis Burns, 
second, 14 points; and Mrs. Mary 
Walstad and Mrs. Pearly Mitchell, 
third, 7 points.

Club members each week 
for point* which are credited to
ward mastar points. Next meeting 
will be at 7 :*0 p.m. Monday in the 
Elk* Lodge. Membership Is open 
to anyone interested, and guests 
may attend twice without Joining.

formal ceremony In the Masonic 
Hall. Mrs. Joy Harlan and W. D. 
Priest were Installed aa worthy 
matron and worthy patron, re
spectively, of the McLean chapter 
of the Order of the Eastern Star.

Red and white flowers and can
dles, featuring the worthy ma
tron’s chosen colors, were used as 
decorations, as well as s  basket 
arrangement of gladioli and carna
tions.

Conducting the ceremony were 
Mrs. Juanita Griffith, installing of
ficer; Mrs. OUl# Hedrick, instal
ling marshal, Mrs. Ruby Blackwell 
installing chaplain; Mrs. Johnie 
Rodgers, Installing organist; Mrs. 
Louise Dwight, Installing secretary 
and C. R. Griffith, Obligation.

Others Installed wer# Mrs. Fi- 
delle Stubbs, associate matron; J. 
Boyd Smith, associate patron; 
Mrs. Belva Castleberry, conduc
tress; Mrs. Leona Andrew* associ
ate conductress; Mrs. Mary Eus
tace treasurer; Mrs. Helen Harlan, 
Chaplain; Mrs. Pat Ferguson, 
marshal; Mr*. Ruth Magee, or
ganist; Mrs. Betty Allsup, Adah; 
Mrs, Jewel Smith, Ruth; Mrs. 
Margaret Grogan, Martha; Mrs 
Marie Priest, Electa; Mrs. Hazel 
Smith, warder; and W. W. Hughes, 
sentinel.

Manners 
A^pke Friends

If you are giving a shower for 
a bride-to-be don't Invite friends 
who Uv* at such a great dlstanca

you know they can’t attend. Such 
an Invitation can mean but on* 
thing — send a gift.

DUST and DIRT ? ?
We’ve GOT IT WHIPPED! 

Brand New Vacuum
CLEANERS — Z5c Per Day!

Call BYERS 4-8138

THE FABRIC MART
Withes To Remind You of Their Formal 

Showing of fhe NECCHI-ELNA 
SEWING MACHINE.

Friday t  Saturday, June 15-14
TH E FABRIC MART

Home of NECCNI— ELNA 
216 N. Cuyler Phone 4-7909

‘'Don't _____
be fooled !

* I f  you must scrape
the freezer chest... it's not 

fully automatic defrost!

n \ y

H iSpe

Mobeetie Birthday 
Club Has Meeting

MOBEETIE — (Special) — The 
Mobeetie Birthday Club met re
cently In the clubhouse. Mr*. Ema
il# Caldwell, hoiloree of the month, 
demonstrated * naadl# threader 
and was presented a gift from tha 
club. One quilt was made.

Next meeting and quilting will 
lie Aug. n  Mrs. Clara Hathaway 
and Mr*. Addle Fletcher will have 
birthdays during t))*t month.

Those present were the honoree 
and Mmes. Mnnle Beck, Daisy 
Thomas. Vada Rtdgway, Sally 
Ring, Minnie Gatlin, Susan Mur
rell, Florence Meek, Nora Trusty. 
Eva Myers and Emilia Smith. Visi
ter* were MrneS, LaVern# Scribner, 
Laura Jtffus and Imogen* Mur- 
**11.

AW  426 A

MOUIARLY, *239V 
THIS WEEK ONLY 1 9 9  “  *

Automatic W ASHER
IP IT PAILS TO PIRPORM TO 

YOUR INTIRI SATISFACTION I*
You don't have to guett about the efficiency of 
a Norge! We guarantee its performance with a 
written guarantee of »ati*foetion. Come in ond 
oak for a free demonstration of a Norge Auto
matic W ather.

ONLY NORGK HAS
TIME-LINE CONTROL

•  Positive 5-Wey Action Rinse
•  Vibration-Free Design
•  Exclusive Double 4-Van* Agitator
•  Now Pert-a-lat* (optional)

f o  M b

Refrigerator
So fait, it m da only the frost, never the food! 
Pood stay* frozen hard in a Croaley to protect 
the Savor and precious vitamins week after 
weekfDon't be fooled about automatic defrost 
. . .  only Crosley gives you Ht-Speed Defrost. . .  
fa both refrigerator AND freezer!

CtOSUT SUPft-SHIIVMHML M00CI (AN-124.
12 .5 cm. ft . rtfrigerm tor w ith  70 lb . freexor
ALL with Hi-SpteJ AmiomOu Dtfroti

Ref.
646998

WITH YOU*  OLD WASH I t
• Some guarantee on Norge Tm*#-lme Dryer.A

NORGE DRYERS START AS LOW AS 129.98

I .  V . APPLIANCE A  SERVICE CENTER
PHONE 4-4749

- 3 7 9 9 5
“ S W  •€■ T H U * NOW . . .  AT

Price* 129.95 and Up 7 Sixes To Creese Frem

T . V . Appliance & Service Center
PHONE 4-4749

>
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V O IC E  O F  C H IN A —Peasants in Chungking, China, appear
amused by the strange broadcasting apparatus they received 
as a gift from a group of Red Chinese steelworkers in the city. 
The^e rice farmers, whether they need it or not. will soon 
have a radio station of their own.

rv »ram will begin June 18 for a two- 
Veelt sess.on at the high school 
eld house for youngsters be- 
wesn the ages of 8 and 15. Games 
nd supervised play will be under 
le direction of Coach Clifton Me- 

Neely. A special hand - craft class 
will be taught and games such as 
basiie.ball .baseball, and soccer 
will be played.

For the beginning day, a free 
swim from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

'The Red Cross reports that re- for all those who have registeied 
gistration will co.it nue in the Red in ■ the program will be held at 
Cress office through this week for.the Pampa Swimming Pool. Coach 
the Water Safety Swimming Class- Me Neely urges all boys and girls 
es. Working c:i a elation b^sis. the on the ninth side of the tracks to 
instructors said they could take a!participate in the fun during the 
few more In nil clcsses, especially j two • week

Imm i,m  
Regislralior 
io Conlimie

The Summer Rocresl'on Pro-

k recreation program
intermediate and adult sv.imm'TS. July 2, the program wit Ibe mov-

| cd to the Baker School, where the 
'same type of program will be held.
| At the same time the Summer 
jP.screation Program begins, the 
(swimming classes will atari. On 
ijune 18 the classes will be held 
from 9 until 10:30 a.m. at the 

j Pampa Poo!.
tm a i

LATE SHOW  ONLY
FRIDAY 10:30

ALL TICKETS 75c

Demo Hits Ike's 
Medical Reports

SO SCARY—WE DARE YOU! 
SM Thru It All—A ad Yea Win

FREE '?• PASS rffes?

MONSTERS CAPTURE 
GIRLS PROM BOUNCE!

Painful Custom
Certf/n primitive Africans bind 

their skulls with strips of hide so 
that their heads grow "on a bias." 
When these wrappings are remov
ed, the first flow of blood is ex- 
trer*"’y painful.

Poor Breeder
It is very difficult to induce the 

American wild songbird to breed 
;in rapacity and. in most states. It 
1 is against the law to have wild 
birds in possession.

Grow Rapidly
Slash pines rank high among the 

fast-growing, early maturing pines. 
During the first 30 years, they out
grow. sll other pines, sometimes 
resrhing s height of 45 feet.

Inducted  Industry
In Ix>w Psrk. Riverside. Calif.. 

! is the parent navel orange tree, 
which was planted in 1873. and 
from which grew California* 
citrus industry.

By TOM NELSON .
CHICAGO. June 13 —UP— Demo

cratic National Chairman Paul M. 
Butler b l a s t e d  reports on 
President Eisenhower's illness as 
"propaganda" Tuesday and said 
they have been “ ridiculed" by 
other doctors.

Butler told a news conference 
the President himself has made 
his health a campaign issue. He 
said Mr. Eisenhower will now 
have to make a "reappraisal" in 
the light of his abdominal opera
tion. *

Butler said that since he came 
to Chicago, where the American 
Medical Association is holding its 
annual convention, he has heard 
that doctors here are talking 
about the illness reports issued by 
th# President's doctors.

‘Been Quite Critical’
“ Some doctors have been quite 

critical of some of their bretheren 
and I think it should be a matter 
of concern for the AMA whether 
any of their members are being 
involved in politics," he said.

Asked to amplify on what he has 
heard the doctors here are saying, 
Butler said they think the Presi
dent's doctors "apparently do a 
terrific job of saying that anyone 
who has had a heart attack and 
an operation for Crohn's disease 
is much better qualified physically 
to be President than anyone else.”

Butler said doctors at the AMA 
convention have "ridiculed" some 
of the presidential medical re
ports.

“ The whole medical history of 
the President's cases has been so 
completely handled in terms of 
propaganda by Mr. Hagnrty 
(White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty), who is a very 
expert propagandist, that certain 
ly one is entitled to have some 
serious doubts in bis own mind 
about the medical opinions," But
ler said.

“ Serely I« Apparent'*
The Democratic chief said he 

• doesn't know whether the people 
"are buying”  the official reports

“ Whether it is deliberate I don't 
know,”  he said. “ But it surely is 
apparent in the press.”

Butter said the Republicans did 
not hesitate to "exploit" the 
health i s s u e  when President 
Roosevelt i for s fourth term 
in 1944. I.a said there had been 
some "wear and tear" on Mr. 
Roosevelt after 12 years in office 
but there was an “ entirely differ
ent medical situation" then. Mr. 
Roosevelt, he said, did not have 
a heart attack.

Butler was asked if he was mak
ing the President’s health a cam
paign issue. „

He replied that the "health of 
th* President has been made a 
major isau* by his remarks. Ms 
own words and his own conduct, 
and by members of the White 
House staff who have propagan
dised the matter from his pulse to

other matters not ordinarily made 
public.’ ’ He did not explain the 
later reference.

Dulles Says 
Reds Still 
Dictators

WASHINGTON <UPl — Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
said today Russia is still govern
ed by a "dictatorship" and won’t 
become a peace-loving democracy 
just because the new Kremlin 
leaders are loudly denouncing 
Stalin's crimes.

He told a news conference that 
the free world can always "hope” 
that Communist Party Chief Niki
ta S. Khrushchev's sweeping at
tack on Stalin "will mark the be
ginning of a change away from 
that (Stalin) system of dictator
ship."

"But that. I fear, may not be 
his purpose," Dulles said. "The 
purpose may be merely to per
suade the subject peoples that the 
present dictatorship is good be
cause it condemns the past dicta
torship.”

"There is only one cure for the 
evils of the imposed Soviet dicta
torship — that is government 
which deriyes its powers from the 
consent <rf the governed,”  Dulles 
said.

Dulles made that appraisal in a 
prepared statement which he read 
at hjs weekly news conference. La
ter, he told questioners there are 
encouraging signs which indicate 
a great demand for personal free
dom in the Soviet Union. But he 
said it's hard to say yet whether 
the demands will be fully met.

See* No Intolerance

Head Of 
Revolution 
Is Sentenced

BUENOS AIRES, June 13 —U P -  
—Gen. Juan Jose Valle, the man 
who was slated to become presi
dent if Argentina's abortive week
end revolt had succeeded, was ar
rested Tuesday and sentenced to 
death by a summary court mar
tial at dawn.

The arrest and sentencing of 
Gen. Valle, who was director gen
eral of army engineers in the re
gime of ousted dictator Juan D. 
Peron, followed a government an
nouncement Monday night that 
there would be no further execu
tions after midnight,.

At that time, a total of 43 rebels 
had been shot by firing squads, 
the government said.

Unofficial reports said several! 
more rebels were shot early Tues
day in a continuing crackdown by 
President Pedro E. Aramburu, 
but it was not known if Valle was 
among them.

Valle, who was captured "in an 
apartment in downtown Buenos 
Aires, was one of three alleged 
kingpins in the 12-hour Peronist 
revolt.

A multimillionaire industrialist, 
Raul Lagomarsino, described as 
the villian leader of the uprising, 
was arrested Monday. The only 
leader still st large was Gen. Raul 
Tanco, a fervent Peronist who 
was director of the senior war 
school, director of the San Martin 
military school and military at
tache in Mexico under Peron.
- Both Valle and Tanco were 
cashiered from the army after Pe- 
ron'a fall last September because 
of their Peroryst sympathies.

An unofficial United Press com
pilation showed Tuesday that a 
two-day dragnet throughout the

WHIRLY-BIRD COES ON WINGDING—This sketch shows
an experimental lilt-wing plane being developed for the U S. 
Army. The research aircraft is to be equipped with a single 
turbo-prop engine geared to two rotor-propellers mounted on 
the wing. The plane in the foreground is shown taking oft 
straight up. with the wing in a vertical position. For normal 
flight, the wing is turned 90 degrees to the borizontol.

Lincoln grew hie beard to pSnass
a young gtrl. Grace Bedell m ote
him during bis campaign for Bio 
presidency, suggesting that ho 
should let his whisker# grow and 
he acted upon her advice.

Murder Row

Kealakekua ("Path of the 
Gods"), on Hawaii island, te the 
site of the murder of Captain 
James Cook, discoverer of the mid* 
Pacific islands.

Largest Operator >
Hie Post Office Department of

the United States govemmtnt Is 
the nation's largest real estate op
erator and tenant. It leases 33,MS 
buildings.

, .Co*gafcete wear
aesosd tg>e tncoatic id t

Attention I -one Ranger
LONDON (UP)— The Times of 

London earned the following let
ter to the editor Monday: .“ Sir: 
A bad man never rides a white 
horse. Yours faithfully, D. W. 
Smithers, Ringfield, Knockholt, 
Kent.”

country since the week end 
revolt was c rushed had put more 
than 2,500 alleged plotters in cus
tody.

-Stampede Kills Patrons
CUERNEVACA, Mexico (U P )-  

Twelve persons were trampled to 
death Sunday when a movie audi
ence stampeded for an exit. TYie 
stampede was caused when some
one in the balcony shouted a false 
alarm that the building was col
lapsing.

■ O H S

Read The. News Classified Ads

JERUSALEM. Israeli S e c t o r  
(U P)—A Catholic clergyman from 
Argentna said in a radio broad-1 
cast here Sunday night that Cath
olics apparently have been given 
fair treatment in this Jewis state. 
Monsignor Gustavo Franceschi, 
editor of th* influential Buenos 
Aires Catholic newspaper Criterio, 
spoke at the end of a four-day 
tour of .Israel. “ I have not met 
a single- clergyman, monk or nun 
who is dissatisfied with the treat
ment accotded him,”  he said.

Biblical Fairs
Agricultural fairs trace their be

ginnings back to Old Testament 
times, when the prophet Ezekiel 
wrote of the fairs filled with live
stock and metal ware*.

Read The News Classified Ads

(Advertisem ent)

List 82 Poinds
With Barcidtrate

‘ When I commenced to take Bar- 
cenlrate. I weighed 290 pound*." 
write* Mrs. W. L. Tomt. 804 S. 1.9th 
St.. Corsicana. Texas. “I now weigh 
208. a loss of 82 pounds."

Barcenlrate is the original bom* 
recipe for taking off ugly fat.

If the very first bottle doesn't show 
you the way to reduce safely, easily, 
without starvation diet, return the 
empty bottle for your money back.

Get Barcenlrate at any Texas drug- 
mat. Over six million bottles sold in 
Texas in 10 years. This great volume 
make* Barcenlrate cost little.

Glasses on 
Credit...

No money down. 
P a y  $1 W eekly

3SS G L A S S E S
at low at

M tS  aHdotherb«gJ

i  Eyes Examined 
§  Glasses Fitted 

BsUsfsrtion O imran L**d 
•r Your Money Bark

s
107 N. CUYLER

#ton ary
oth er type

bug ksher

and it smefe 
goo^, too

W US

>oss* roes oesxTtsss m ss cn
I ken-kit Out k Met * Mm 

ru se-n o  iprey gun sense*ry. no
tees! . . . Inst pram the 

button kan kit Bag Killer ■ non- 
m flssm sblt contains ao OOF .. 
•nd a anrtu good, loo I n w  no 
lyptoal marciK idr odor Proved , 
feet eeey. effective At aM stores.

J * "
O F Y O U ,

Open 7:156

50c
Tonite Only

PER
CAR NITE

Alan Ladd "Hell Below Zero”  
Cartoon a News

Open 7:15 Ssw-Ffl.
GUY MADISON 
JOHN HODIAK 

"On the Threshold o f 
Space"

Cartoon A News

(The World’i  Finett Bourbon 
Since 1796

SCARIEST of all GORILLAS)

*

L W N 0 R A '
D I A L  5  1 S 5 9

Open 1:45

LANE
RUSSELL
MCHAR#
EGAN

CUM hv M IMMS

N ow  T hu rs.

T h e
R e v o /f  o f

M A M I E  4
STOl/ER *;

JL
C artoon  A N ew *

A m Hm t  f a b v t o v *  C M tM t f r # «  H y i i l li  1

VDUR UCEHSE NUMBER 
MW WIN vov 

* 5 0 ,0 0 0 !

Enter Plymouth’s $100,000 Solid Gold License Plate Jackpot! 

If vqu/own ANY car—any make, any model, any year — 

YOU can win one of 446 huge cash prizes—$100,000 in all!

" I 'U l l l l
IKIIBO i  tolSKft

1st P R IZ E :
* 5 0 ,0 0 0

IN CASH

trtrri..: M 0 . 0 0 0  ........ ; And 442 ether cash
prizes In Plymouth’s
$100,000 Jackpot!

3rd prize: 

4th prize:

$5,000 in cask
$1,000 i. ceshr

Not A Movie Gorilla—REALl

f  DOUBLE DARE GIRLS!
W IN  T H IS  TO O  IN  

1D D IT I0N  TO YO U R PA$S<

We Dare All Cirls! 
SH thru it all—and yon win
FR EEv£ r  Bracelet

For yonr own initials! 
We tot you can't take It!

D I A L  O f 4 0 1 1
Open 6:45 Now-’Hiura.

2 FEATURES!
AKIM TAMIROFF 

"D o  You Know W het 
Sailors A re.”

PLUS-

Comt with youi BuyGirls! Friend to protect you
light* go our *

THE SCREEN S TOT 
“ TOUCH CUTS”

I S ® WTU WISH

Worthy of Your Truat for 
161 Yearn. . .  Beam old faah- 
ioned Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whiekey in dintilled 
and aged under a formula 
passed on from generation to 
generation for over 161 yearn.
Only Beam taetei like Beam 
. . .  only Beam tastes no good.

Ha BUM -KNOW 
KEVTKKY STKM9NT SOStlOi MOOT

urn 1.1 mm lanuiMS hl eujumr, nr.,

YOUR LICENSE PLATE MAY BE WORTH (IN CASH)
ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD if you are one of the happy 
winners in Plymouth’s $100,000 Jackpot! There s nothing 
to buy! It’s easy to enter—easy to win !
Just go to your Plymouth dealer’s, register the 
license number of your car (ANY MAKE, ANY MODEL, 
ANY YEAR), and complete the simple entry form. Be sure 
to bring proof of ownership. See complete Jackpot 
rules at your dealer’s today and get set to be a winner! 
YOU may win that $50,000, so why wait? Enter today!

H u r r y !  S h a r e  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  i n  4 4 6  b i g  c a s h  p r i z e s !  

S e e  y o u r  d e a l e r  w h o  s e l l s

(After you enter* you eon tell or trade 
your car—you dotl’t have to own it when 
Jackpot it over to be a winner.)

P L Y M O U T H



They’ll Do It Every Time — By Jimmy Hatlo

2 0 0 0  MEMS 
FINE SU ITS
Reduced %

m m m

C IMt. KINO rCATL'RI

Border Patrol 
To Replace 
Officers

Nasser Prepares 
For Big Week

Foreign New* fonimriitary 
By CHARLES M. MOCANK 

United Pre»» Staff CorreH|MNMkMlt
Premier Abdul Nasser of 

Egypt is preparing; for his biggest 
week since he engineered the over
throw of King Farouk four years 
ago.

Next Monday. Nasser will lead 
In a mammoth national celebra
tion of the final evacuation of the 
Suet Canal zone by British forces.

On the following Saturday, June 
it. Nasser il Iconduct a plebi
scite in which his people will vote 
whether to establish a constitution
al republic.

It will be a one way vote. A 
practically unanimous ••yes" 4s as
sured.

Then, within the neat few 
months. Nasser will be formally 
elected president and the people 
will elect a national assembly.

According to present plans. Nas
ser will start his week with a slap Brtu jn 
at Great Britain.

Sheptlnv To Attend
It has been announced that Dml-l 

trt T. Shepilov. Soviet Russia's 
new foreign minister, has accepted 
an Invitation to fly to Cairo to 
Join In the Suet Canal celebration.

This In vita tiuu is regarded by 
Britain as a deliberate affront.

It caused considersble surprise 
An Ixxidon bees use It hsd been 
reported from Cairo that Nassei 
intended to make a long and 
friendly statement on British-

Egyptian relations in his speech 
at the Suez festivities.

With Shepilov sitting on the plat
form when Nasser speaks, it is 
hardly likely that anything Nasser 
may say will have much effect on 
Britain.

It happens that Shepilov, before 
he succeeded Vyacheslav M. Molo
tov as foreign minister on June 1, 
was a key man in launching Rus
sia's new campaign of meddling 
in Middle Eastern affairs. It was 
Shepilov who went to Egypt to 
prepare the way for the deal by 
which Communist Czechoslovakia 
agreed to sell arms to Egypt.

But Nasser has embarked on a 
policy of “ neutralism'' by which 
he hopes to play the Communiat 
East aga/nst the Allied West, and 
to emerge as the leader of the 
Arab world.

As part of thia policy, he has 
antsgonized France as well as

He is openly encouraging the 
Arab rebellions against France in 
North Africa. Egyptian' stevedores, 
certainly not without Naaser’a ap
proval, have juat started a boycott 
of French ships in protest against 
France’s anti-rebel campaign in 
Algeria.

Nasser has recognized Red Chi 
na. He was accepted invitations to 
visit Red China and Russia. It was 
announced laal week that he will 
visit President Tito of Communist 
Yugoslavia soon after Tito returns 
from his present visit to Russia.

Nasser obviously is in firm con 
trol in Egypt, and he obviously 
means to keep control.

Under the plebiscite to be held 
Saturday week. Egypt's present 
ruling revolutionary c o m m a n d  
council, formed at the time of Fa 
louks overthrow, will be succeed
ed by a “ Supreme Council for Na 
tional Union." The council will 
have the veto power over candi 
dates who run in the election of 
a national assembly. The supieme 
council will be the controlling com 
mittee of a new “ National Coun 
ell,”  which will be in effect a one- 
party political organization. And 
over everything, will b« Nasser as 
head man.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (U P )-  
The Border Patrol will replace the 
supervisory officers at its Harlin 
gen, Tex., patrol station as a re
sult of a probe into the alleged 
mistreatment of Mrs. Juana Gal
van.

General Joseph Swing. U. S. 
Commissioner of immigration, ad
vised Sen. Lyndon Johnson of the 
action. A copy of Swing's letter 
wag received by Brownsville attor
ney D. J. Lerma. who is repre
senting Mrs. Galvan and request
ed the investigation,

Lerma charged that the woman 
was questioned for 11 hours May 
4 and was ‘ ‘ forced’ ’ to aign a 
statement saying her two sons 
were born in Mexico.

Swing said the matter had been 
fully investigated and it was found 
that Mrs. Gavan was interrogated

for an “ undue period of time, con
trary to service policy requiring 
humane treatment and considera
tion for female and minor aliens."

Thomas Ball, chief of the Bor
der Patrol in Brownsville area, 
denied the charges.

Swing blamed the incident on 
"relatively inexperienced Border 
Patrol officers." He aaitf it "re 
flects a misapplication of the zeal 
which has characterized our oper
ation of clearing the Southwest 
area of illegal aliens."

, The commissioner said the in- 
, Vestigation revealed that while 

Mrs. Galvan was a lawful “ domi
ciled alien," her two aons’ de
layed birth certificates were false.

He added that an estimated 40 
to 75 per cent erf the delayed birth 
certificates filed in South Texas 
counties weref alse. 
counties were false.

The Border Patrol declined to 
reveal the identify of the officers 
who will be replaced,

Bronck's Bronx

The Bronx borough of New York 
Clly gets its name from Jonas 
Broncky, Danish expedition leader, 
who settled north of the Harlem 
river in 1639.

MIAMI—The Rev. Theo R. Gib
son, president of the local chapter 
ofthe National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, on
a plan to ask an end to bus seg
regation in Miami:

48th
Year
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‘ ‘ If they (the bus company). boycott or go to tho court* 
don't come across we will call a both."

80 MERCURY 
PHAETONS

IN ED SULLIVAN'S

^*425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
JUNE 11th—AU0UST Ath

10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS

1st PR IZE: MONTCLAIR PHAETON-on* *och week 
2 n d -1 0 th  PR IZES: MONTEREY PHAETONS-9 each week
PLUS 200 G .E. PORTABLE TELEVISION SETS—25 eoch week 

2400 ELGIN AMERICAN UGH TERS-300 each week

MERCURY CAR BUYERS DURINO CONTEST 
MAY WIN A $10,000 CASH BONUS

d* (Sm  O Wool teiry IJon* fer dotelal

ENTER T O D A Y -G O  TO YOUR MERCURY DEALER!

SHOE SALE (

STARTS

SALE

TH U RSD A Y . :  . 9:00 A. M. 
How This lc^Sale Operates:

An extra pair of shoes for lc . You pay 
the regular price for the highest priced 
pair of the two, and add lc  for the see* 
ond pair.
ENTIRE STOCK of SHOES INCLUDED

l c  SALE l c  SALE

l c  SALE
A Wonderful Opportunity To Buy These Beautiful 

Shoes At Such Terrific Sayings

Bring A Friend And Save THE DIFFEREN CE!

ALL
NEW SHOES 
IN W ANTED 
M ATERIALS

NO REFUNDS

M ETTLER 'S
S H O E S

109 WEST KINGSMUL V PAMPA
ALL SALES FINAL

HI - LOW, 
MEDIUM 

AND FLAT 
HEELS

No Ei«haRfet

mas

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

(Bag. r .» .  Pat. Off.)
By IM Tr.U  PKKMd 

PA«4<4 — Pierre Poujad* lead
•r of the French anti-tea move
ment. on why he and ate other* 
are on trial for allegedly Inciting 
wholeeelt tan -dodging .

“ If we are here it ie beceuae 
we have brought this charge on 
oureetvee."

MOSCOW - Mtrahai Tito of. 
Yugoelavta, oa Soviet- Yugoelav 
friendahtp:

“ Ire aa In war. Yugoelavia must 
march ahOUtder-to shoulder with 
the Soviet people toward the game, 
goal, the. . .victory of Socialism.’

NEW YORK -  Metropolitan‘Ni
colai, Ruaelan churchmen, to a 
group of Wall Street financier*: 

“ You are the repreeentativeg of 
the financial world of Amerioa 
and we wiah you eucceaa and pros
perity in your efforts."

PARIS -  Former President Tru
man. on whether he plans to re
enter politic*:

“ My rimning for office days are 
over. I have held elected public 
office for more than SO years, and 
that's enough for an old man 
of « . '*

CHICAGO- Dr. I^onard Scheele. 
surgeon general of Ihe U.8. Pub- 
lie Health Service, on the quality 
of the Salk polio vaccine: 

“ Unquestionably we now have a 
vaccine which 1* standing up un- 

^der the most careful scrutiny with 
respect to safety and effective-

EASTON, Pa Vice President 
•Richard M. Nixon, on winning 
“ the mind* and hearts of men" 
In neutral nations:

“ The uncommitted nations are 
not going to\ be frightened into al
liances with the West by miUtary 
power, nor can thetr allegiance be 
purchased by dollars.

WASHINGTON -  Mae West, on 
whether a recent battle be
tween two of the musclemen In 
her nightclub act w u  the first 
time two men had fought over 

^  her:
“ No, but not in public like this 

before. I prefer doing things be
hind cloeed doors."

NEW YORK -Tenor Frank Par
ker. on hla decision to leave the 
Arthur Godfrey television shows 
efler a six veer association:

“ It la moat gratifying to me. not 
losing Arthur* friendship, which 
goes Sack long before I started 
winking for hlm.r‘

_x_

*

LONE
STAR

B E E R

LONE STAR
Be**-

w e  p O U J t  O M  Lot I j D t t !
Y ou ’ re invited to try Lone Star, for tnis great h«*r it 

a good companion for a good time — anytime! That’s 

last year, more Texans switched to Lone Star than to

any other brand — and that’s why Lone Star satisfied mor»
* *

thirsty Texans in 1955 than did the six toft nation-uide btemJt 

combined. The answer is its taste. Try it! You’ ll see!

b r e w e d  a n d  b o t t l e d  * v  t h * l o n e  s t a r  b r e w in g  c o m p a n y . » a n  a n T^n io . t u n

i 1 The Raws

\
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Mere Or Lesh'
By CLARK LESHER 

P A M PA  NEWS SPORTS EDITOR
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Grover Seitz related Monday he is trying- to obtain 
more hurler* for the Oiler mound staff. He had contact
ed two m ajor league teams but hadn’t received any 
w ord from them. Grover said he might be able to pur
chase a twirler from Alexandria, La.

Tne Pampa Oilers and the Pitts
burgh Pirates were about in the 
reverse order in their respective 
■tendings a year ago. Pittsburgh 
wes deep in the National League 
cellar spot while the Oilers were 
feeding the pack in the West Tex 
as New Mexico circuit. The Pirates 
are now batting it out lor first 
spot in the National loop.

Hart Warren. Pampa Country 
Club Golf Pro who plac ed second 

. In a field of 42 linkster* at the 
West Texas Pro Amateur Golf 
Meet in Lubbock last year, will 
not be able to compete in the 
aame affair this summer. The 
tourney ia scheduled to get under- 

. way today. Hart has also announc
ed that he will present a $25 gift 
certificate to the oustanding caddy 
at the Country d u b  course to be 

‘ given in August. The award is to 
be redeemable at the J, C. Penney 
Store.

Jesse Mayes, owner of the Pen- 
nant Club, across (he street Rom 

• the Oiler Park, was in New York 
! last week on vacation. Jesse said 

he saw the Cleveland Indians 
shellack the New York Yankees 
twice. He related they ate at Jack 

. Dempsey's resturant, and (hat the 
former world heacyweight boxing 
champion looked trim enough to 
spar a few rounds.

The Pony League, through the

first half of play, was to have been 
completed June 12. W. A. Gibson, 
president of the Pony loop said 
that the second half schedule will 
probably get started the early part 
»f next week. Three make up 
games in the Pony circuit need to 
be played before the second round 
can start.

An interesting sidelight to the 
baseball program here is tbat 
youngsters who are not able to 
make the reguiar squads of Pony 
League, Eastern and Western Lit 
tie League teams can play on a 
farm team. They even have a 
president, etc,, like the other loops 
have. Looks like they give a lad 
a Chance to play baseball during 
the summer months.

The teen age baseball league, 
which was to have began last 
Thursday, was postponed due to 
rain just before the game got Un 
derway.

J. R. Murray Is In his third year 
as manager of the Pampa Swim
ming Pool. Lifeguards are Dale 
Largent, M a r i l y n  McDaniel, 
Charles Snyder and Francis Scott. 
Beginning next week. Murray hop
es he can keep the pool open to 
9 p.m. He stated they have a new- 
lighting system which will really 
light up the poo).

IMMKMI
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Bonus Twirler Holds Bums 
To Two Hits In First Start

By F.D SAINSBI'RV jfrom catching on what I ’m going
• CHICAGO (UP)— Don Kaiser, j to throw, and a lot of other little
• right hander, already knows a'things.
greater baseball thrill than pitch- ‘ ’But when I waa pitching 
tng a no-hit game. ! against Brooklyn, I used my fast

It's holding tha defending world j ball most of tha time. I had a 
•champion Brooklyn Dodgers to pretty good line on Brooklyn, and 

only two hits in his first major 
; league start.

Kaiser has done both. He threw 
| seven no-hit games in high school,
• when he won 49 of 50 gamaa for 
| Byng, Okla., before he signed a 
■ bonus contract with the Cubs in 
[ January, 1955. He gave Brooklyn 
' only two hits June 2 in hia big

league starting debut.
•■There’s no comparison,”  be 

said today. "It was a lot graater 
thrill to me to beat Brooklyn than 
to throw those no hitters.”

Kaiser. 21. said he knew a lot 
more about pitching, though, 
when he faced the Dodgers than 
when he was throwing tha ball j 
past the high school batter/

.'■Sam Jones and Dutch Leonard 
have taught me a lot with the 
Cubs," he said. "When I came up, 
all I had was a knuckle curve,' 
and I still have it. But (tarn 
taught me a changeup curve, and 
a regular curve. And 1 use all of 
them once in a while.

"Dutch taught me how to hold 
the runners on base, and how to 
hold my glove ta keep tha batter

Mell Replaces 
Boone In A L 
All-Star Balloting

NEW YORK (HP) — George 
Kell of the Baltimore Orioles re
placed Ray Boone of tha Detroit 
Tigers today as tha No. 1 vote- 
getter among American League 
third baseman in the balloting 
for the 1956 major laagua all-sUu 
game.

The Kell-for-Boon# switch rep
resented the only rhange among 
the leaders in tha second tabula
tion of votes announced by Com
missioner Ford Frick's office. The 
first tally of fan votes, conducted 
by newspapers and radio and tele
vision stations, was announced 
last Saturday.

Mickey Mantle of the New York 
Yankees, the major league home 
run leader, remained the most 
popular choice among all the ma
jor leaguers. Mantle's total of 8,- 
635 votes for American League 
center fielder was tops, while 
teammate Yogi Berra was next 
With 7.802.

A1 (Redi Schoendienst, St. Lou 
ts Cardinals second baseman, led 
National League players in thr 
balloting with 6,348 votes.

The voting for third base on the 
American league team was the 
closest of any position for the 
baseball classic which will be held 
this year at Griffith Stadium in 
Washington, July 10. Kell topped 
Boone, 2,902 votes to 2,212.

Seven of the eight early Ameri
can League leaders in this year's 
voting started at their positions in 
the 1955 game. They are: Mickey 
Vernon, Boston, at first base; 
Nellie Fox. Chicago, at second; 
Harvey Kuenn, Detroit, at third: 
Ted Williams, Boston! Manila, 
and A1 Kalina, Detroit, in tha out
field; and Barra, catcher.

Schoandlanat, ahortatop Ernie 
Banka of tha Chtcafcn Cuba, and 
center fielder Duka’ knidar of tha 
Brooklyn Dodger* are the only 
National Laagua landers who war* 
bi the 1966 darting lineup. The 
•ther leader* *t their positions 
•ra: Dal# f-uu*. Pittsburgh, at, 
Bnrt has*. Ken Boyar, gt. Isiihs, I 
at tl-ird; Bip Bcpnlskl. St Louis 
’  Held Bur. Muriel, HI I*,..is,.1 

,t fie ij. and f  ay Gr.inpaneua, 
.jokiya, aaiuiM.

I felt real good. It was a chilly 
day, I felt stronger. I don't think 
I threw over 10 curves and five 
changeup*.

"The rest were feat balls, and 
every time I got a good count on 
a batter, or got in trouble, I
threw one. They eithed struck out 
or popped it up.”

The kid pitcher found out later, 
though, that not all his opposition 
went down as easy as Brooklyn 
in his debut. In his next start, 
last Friday, the Philadelphia Phil
lies knocked him out in less than 
four innings.

Top Receiver 
For Oilers

The Oilers capsble receiver, 
Jim Martin, started his profession
al baseball career in 1948, with 
Kilgore of the East Texas League. 
Martin played with A. B. Cross 
who was at Kilgore the same time 
Jim was there.

In 1949, Martin waa with Alex
andria, La., 1950, Pampa. '51-82, 
service; ’53-’54i Shreveport, '56, 
was with Shreveport to June 20, 
then transfered over to the Oilers.

Martin has played with several 
major league players who had 
been in the minors. While at Shre
veport in 1953, he played against 
Ken Boyer, third sacker for St. 
Louis Cardinals, then with Houston 
and Carl Spooner, of Fort Worth 
now with the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
Jim recalled he hit a pinch - hit 
home run off Spooner in one game.

During off season, .Jim attends 
the University of Houston, is a 
junior msjoring In Accounting. His 
home town It Malvern, Arkanaaa. 
and he ie married.

Nobody Runs Against Time 
Says Veteran Track Mentors

By HAL WOOD
BERKELEY, Calif. (UP*— No

body run* againat time these days 
—just fast enough to win!

That's true if you can believe 
the coaches, and Who are we to 
doubt the word of these noble 
gentlemen?

"Dave Sime doesn't run against 
time," says his assistant coach 
Red Lewis of Duke University. 
"He's a great competitor. H# runs 
just fast enough to win ”

Brutus Hamilton, who coaches 
Leamon King at the University of 
California, has about the same to 
say about hia boy.

Natural Competitor
"King is a natural competitor. 

He runa juat fast enough to win 
no faster. There's no telling how 
fast ha can run if he is pushed."

When you add Bobby Mcrrow of 
Abilene Christian and M>k* Agos
tini of Fresno State to this bunch, 
it makes tbr an explosive situa
tion in the NCAA track and field 
championships here this weekend.

All four men have equalled the 
world mark of 9.3 for the 100-yard 
dash and look good enough to 
better the world mark of 10.2 in 
the 100-meter event which will 
be featured in this Olympic year.

Sime and King never have lost 
a race in their Intercollegiate ca
reers. Morrow ha* lost only two 
to Sime and Bobby Whilden of 
Texas, who h*a a 9.4 to hia credit.

Sees No Unlit
Lewis sees practically no limit

to the potantialitlaa of his boy 
Sime.

"Shucks," says Lewis, "if he is 
pushed there's j\o telling what he 
might do. Maybe 9.1 in the 100; 
and maybe even a It.8 or It.7 In 
the 220.

"Dave like* to train and he likes 
to eat, I have to watch both to 
keep him in good condition. But 
there'* on* .thing he doesn't want 
to talk about and that la running 
against time.

"All h* wants to do is run fast 
enough to win. But if he is 
pushed, and If he get* off to a 
good start, then it's hard to tell 
just what might happen."

Hamilton has said juat about 
the sam# things about King. So. 
to paraphrase the currently popu
lar song, "Something's Gotta 
Give" this weekend in Berkeley.
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Oilers T  opple Colts, 
Sweep Series, 6-4

STANDINGS
Major League Standings 

By UNITED PRI M

Ford Hurls Yankees 
White Sox On Four

Past
•Hitter

National league
Pittsburgh 38 20 .588 • •
Cincinnati 29 21 ,877 1
Brooklyn 27 21 .583 1
St. Louis 29 23 .558 1
Milwaukee 92 20 .524 3
Chicago 11 27 .411 8
New York It 39 .404 I 1
Philadelphia 18 80 .178 10

Tuesday's Results 
Chlcaga 8 New York 6
Brooklyn 8. gt. I»ui* 4 ini,hi* 
Pitteburgh 4 Cincinnati 8 might! 
Philadelphia 6 Milwaukee I i night 1 

Wednesday '■ Probable Pitchers
New York at Chicago — Hearn 

(8-6) va Rush (5-2).
Philadelphia a t Milwaukee 

might* — Roberta (6-T) vs Cron# 
(4-8*.

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (night! 
Klin# 11-4* vs Klippstein (6-1). 
(Only games Scheduled i 

Thursday’s (lames 
Non* scheduled.

American league
W. le  Pet. UB

New York 18 19 .8*8 tea
Cleveland 28 38 .84*
Chicago 24 30 .848 8
Boston 36 2B .810
Detroit 25 2B .4*0 T'e
Baltimore 38 2* .473 #**
Washington 28 81 .411 11
Kansas City 21 11 .404 13

Tuesday's Results
New York 4 Chicago 2 might) 
Boston 9 Cleveland 7 (night) 
Detroit • Baltimore 1 might*
Kan. City • Wash. 8 (18 inn. night* 

Wednesday's Probable Pitchers 
Chicago at New York — Keegan 

(2-3* vs Turley (3-2*.
Cleveland at Boston — Houtte- 

man (1-2) v« Nixon (2-2*.
Kansas City at Washington Dit- 

mar 15-5) vs Ramos (2-4*.
Detroit at Baltimore — Foytack 

(4-4* vs Loes (0-0).
Thursday's Games 

Tilcago at New York 
Cleveland at Boston 

(Only games scheduled !
TEXAS LEAGUE

By JOHN GRIFFIN
United Press Hports Writer

The Chicago While 8ox escaped 
the humiliation of a no-hitter, but 
they'll never win the American 
league pennant until they do 
something about Whitay Ford.

That much waa clear today In 
the wake of Ford's four-hit, 4-2, 
victory over the White Sox at Yan
kee Stadium Tuesday night — the 
Yankees’ sixth win in six meetings 
with the Sox this year and Ford's 
16th triumph against only three 
losses to them during his career.

The cocky, pint-sized lefty, who 
now haa beaten Chicago three 
time* this season, had the Sox hit* 
leas until Nellie Fox opened the 
seventh Inning with a alow bouncer 
through the middle. With the pres
sure off, Floyd allowed two runs 
in that frame before taking hold 
agam to save the victory.

Ford's win boosted the Yankee's 
American league lead to 4 ', 
games over the second-place 
Cleveland Indians, who dropped a 
•-T slugfest to Boston, and five 
games over Chicago.

Berra And Carry 
Yogi Berra singled home a Yan

kee run in the first inning and 
Andy Carey's two-run homer in 
the second made it 3-0. Carey sin
gled home another tally in the 
sixth to offset Chicago's seventh
inning runs singled across by Sher
man Lollar and Walt Dropo.

Cleveland had a 8-4 lead over 
Boston after six innings on a two- 
run homer by Vic Wert* and a 
thraa-run blast by AI Rosen. But 
Boston teed off for five runs in 
tha seventh inning, including three 
on Ted Lepcio's homer, to clinch 
the win.

The seesaw National League 
rac# saw the Pitteburgh Pirates 
regain first place with a 4-3 vic
tory over Cincinnati, w h i c h  
dropped into second place, a half-

game behind. Cincinnati scored 
three runs in the first inning with 
Gus Bell s triple the key blow, but 
Jack Shepard and Bob Clemente 
each tagged Joe Nuxhall for a 
two-run homar in the fifth inning 
to give the Pirates a lead that re
liever# Roy Fee# and Nelson King 
preserved the rest of the way.

Dodgers Dump Cards
The oncoming Brooklyn Dodgers 

took third place away from the 
St. Louis Cardinals with a 6-4 vic
tory. Duke Snider's 14th homer, 
his third in two.games, led Brook
lyn at bat. while Bobby Morgan 
and Kan Boyar hit Card homers. 
Carl Eraktne waa the winner in 
relief.

In other National Teague gamaa.
the Philadelphia Phllliaa handed 
the Milwaukee Braves their 10th 
ldgsin the last 13 games. 5-2, with

a five-run fifth Inning rally that 
included Willie Jones' two-run 
homer, and Monte Irvin drove In 
(our runs with a homer and a dou
ble to give the Chlrago Cube an
8- 8 win over hia old New York 
Giant teammate*.

Under the Washington lights, 
Kansas City won the longest game 
of tha year — four hours, 42 min
utes — by scoring six run* in the 
15th inning to down Washington,
9- 3. Harry Simpson, who had horn- 
ered the 12th nning in vain, 
tripled with the bags loaded in the 
15th. The time of game was only 
16 minutes shut of tha American 
League record.

Billy Hoe ft of the Detroit Tigers 
gained hia seventh wtn with a sev
enth-hitter as tha Tigers look ad
vantage of II hits and flv* errors 
to beat Baltimore. 8-1.

In a rain soaked affair, Hoyt 
Benedict pitched splendid ball to 
subdu* the San Angelo Colta, 8-4 
to aweep the two game aeries Tues
day night in Oiler Park.

Tha gam* was delsysd In the 
eighth when the Oilers were at bat. 
trailing 4-3, with runners on second 
and third with no out*.

Tha game wee continued in a 
alight downpour and the Oilers 
were able to caah in on their bin- 
glea. Oiler catcher Jim Martin 
chipped In with a single enabling 
A. B. Croea and Jim Robinette to 
score after both singled. Lynn Tuc
ker, who had been hit by a pitched 
ball thrown by Colt hurler Bagwell, 
stole home.

Rain began early In tha gam# 
but did not fall hard enough In the 
opinion of the umpire* until they 
called tha delay in the eighth.

San Angelo played the game un- 
der proteat after the aeventh Inning 
when the unpirea ignored the 
ground rule about a double off the 
right field wall and Colt twirler 
Bagwell wag tagged going into 
third.

Pampa jumped ahead in the third 
with one run but the Colt# came 
racing back in the fourth to put 
two runners across tha plat* and 
picked up another tally in the aixth. 
The Oilers, playing in brilliant 
style, came roaring back in th# 
sixth to ti* the game.

Th* Colts could only caah In on 
on* more run In the game, this one 
coming in the seventh and after the 
rain delay, the Oilers, playing ilk* 
the champions of last year, plung
ed back to acora three runs in th* 
eighth to take the lead.

Benedict pitched In superb fash 
ion for the Oilers, faring only 32 
batters and giving up six hits while 
receiving credit for th* win while 
Bagwell waa charged with th* Colt 
loss after being clipped for 10 hits.

Pampa travels to Midland to
night for a two day aland in which 
they will engage in three games. 
General Manager Grover Belts of 
the Oiler* announced Tueaday that 
a double header will be th* high
light Thursday in Midland.

The Oilers return to Pampa Fri-

X
day for a three gam* series renew.

San Angelo 
Pampa 
San Angel*
Goodell
Browning
Morgan
Santamauro
Wiliams
Howland
Charles

000 201 100 — 4 7 i 
001 002 Olx — 6 10 1 

Ab R H Po A E
4 8 0 2 2 5
• 3 1 1 2 1  
7 4 2 2 0 0 
9 4 0 1 2  1 
3 4 0 0 9 1 
2 4 0 0 5 0 
6 3 1 0 2 2

Haradou • 4 0 1 2  2
Bagwell 1 3 0 0 0 1
TOTALS 32 4 7 24 13
Pampa
Guzman 7 4 0 0 2 0
Croas —  S 8 1 2  7 0
Kobinetts • 4 1 1 5  1
Tucker 8 2 2 1 2  0
Biuzga 8 4 0 1 0  2
Martin 2 4 1 2  7 1
Kempa 3 4 0 0 1 2
Kretachmar • * 0 1 3 2
Benedict 1 4 1 2  0 0

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB

Hobbs 38 13 .6()5 . . .
Plainvlew 33 21 .811 24
El Paso ......... 81 M. 874 4fe
Midland . *. • *. 3B 38 .837 T
San Angelo . . .  28 28 .500
Carla bad ......... 38 30 ,456 11
Ballinger 22 30 .428 12(4
Pampa 20 26 .418 1214
Clovis . . 21 30 .412 11
Roswell . ......... 22 *1 .407 1814

Results

ML-

JIM MARTIN

Elected Captain
HAMILTON, N-Y. tUPt Guy 

Martin, a ahortatop who led Col
gate In batting this year, has been I 
elected raplain of th* Rad Raid
ers' 1*87 baseball team. Martin.' 
who comes from Milwaukee, Wit..' 
also is a quarterback on tha foot-, 
ball team.
T ■ m> . w— W

Tuesday's Results
Houston 1, Austin 0.

, San Antonio 8. Shreveport 5.
Fort Worth I, Tulsa 1 (11 In

nings*.
Dallas 2, Oklahoma City 0. 

Wednesday’s Schedule
Dalla* at Tulsa,
Fnrt worth at Oklahoma City 
San Antonio at Houston/ 
Shreveport at Austin,

Read The News Classified Ads

LEADERS
Major League leaders 

By UNITED PRESS 
National league

Player 4  Club G. SB R, H. Pet.
Repulski. St.L. 33 111 22 42 .371
Long, Pitta. 80 185 87 89 . 878
cimanta, Pitts. 41 128 2 2 48 .387
Boyar, It. L. 82 207 41 Tl .848
Rat lay, Cln. 40 128 19 42 ,84t 

American league 
Mantle, N.Y. 89 196 52 78 38 
Maxwell. Det. 41 128 29 48 .375
Kuenn, Det. 48 18 830 88 . 362
Vernon. Bos. 40 142 23 50 . 352

Youngsters Hope For Bid 
In US Open Golf Playoffs

Major league Results 
By UNITED PRESS 

National league
New Ycrk 200 102 000 8 11 3
Chicago 000 303 20x 8 9 0

Worthington. McCall i l l ,  Wil
helm IT), Rldzik tl* and Katt, 
Waatrum ( l i . ’ Mangan i l l .  Min- 
ner, Loww (71 and Landrtth Win
ner— Mtnner (2-5). looser Worth
ington (2-6).

Team , W 1. Pet. GB Berra. N.Y. 41 184 33 57 .348
louston ......... 17 23 .817 9 * # Hama Bun*— Mantle, Yanks 21;
-'ort Worth . , 85 23 .803 1 Ix>ng, Plratas 17; Berra, Yanks 16:
lallaa ............. 36 24 .800 t Boyer, Cerda 19, (four tied with
.’nlsa 30 30 .500 T 141.
Vuatin ............. 30 34 .469 9 Run* Ballad In— Manlle, Yanks
'•an-Antonio 17 32 .458 914 52; Boyer, Cards 49; Ixmg, Pirate*
.(breveport ......... 28 38 .426 ID , 46; Berra, Yank* 48; Mualal,
Jklahoma City 20 40 .333 17 Cards 42.

Runs— Mantle. Yank* 82; Boy
er, Cards 41; Yoat, Senator* 40; 
Bl**ingam*. Cards 19; l i u i r ,  
Yank* 31; Snider, Dodger* 81.

Mils— Mantle, Yank* 78; Boyar, 
Card* Tl; ;Long, Pirate* 88 ;Ku*nn 
Tigers, 88; Aahbtim, Phils 18; 
Moon, Card* 81.

Pitching ~  Lawt anca, Rad Lags
7- 0; Brawar, Rad Box 9-1; Wilson, 
White Box 8-2; Pierce, Whit* Box
8- 2; Freeman, Radlagt. McDaniel, 
Cards snd La bine. Dodgers all 4-1.

TODAY'S SPORT PARADE 
(Reg. U.B. Pat. Off.)
By OSCAR FRALEY 

United Pres* Sport* Writer
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (UPl With 

the old guard of golf apparently 
making tt§ last stand, a horde of 
par-boating 20-year oida 1# ready 
today to make a big bid In the 
U S. Open golf championship.

Thetr come In all shapes and all 
sizes. But they have on* thing in 
common — flaming fairway am
bition.

Here are some of those draw
ing the big rave*;

Gene Littier — On# of th# favor
ites. A former National Amateur 
champion hailed as heir apparent 
to Ben Hogan, Utttar, 28. from 
San Diego, ta 1:11, dsadpanned 
with a blond craw cut. A Navy 
vet. ha flnlahtd second in 1984.

Miko Hour ha k — A burly 910- 
pound sis-foot belter from Ber
wick, Pa., who was an All-South
ern end at Duh*. Served two 
year* in the Navy, snubbed pro 
football offer* and turned pro la 
1*81. Holds the PGA record of 97 
for nine holes and 257 for 72 holes.

Arnold Palmar — Compact M l, 
170-poundar from La t robe, Pa., 
won National Amateur In 1984. 
Bon of a pro, this year th* 29- 
year old Palmer beat Bam Bnaad 
in a playoff for the Panama Open, 
Tied for 21st In first open last 
year.

Billy Maxwell — 27, 5-7 and 160- 
potmd* from Abilene. Tex. Nation
al Amateur champion in 1951 and 
member of North Texas State'* 
NCAA champ*. Seventh money 
winner on victories In Mexican 
Open and Hot Springs. Tied for 
27th in open last year.

Don January — A tall, lean 26- 
yaar old Texan who alao played 
at North Texas State. Won the

130 000 Dalla* Open by blasting 
out of a trap on the final hoi*.

Dick Mayer — Handsome 29- 
year old from St. Petersburg. Fla. 
blew it in 1954 with a final hole 
seven to finish third.

Walker Inman Jr. — 28. 5-11, 145 
pound string bean from Augusta. 
G6- turned pro while a student 
at The Citadel and graduated 
from Georgia. Former second loo
ey in Air Fore*. Fired a 84 and 
two holes In on* at the Augusta 
National. Twelfth In the open last 
year.

Bill Casper — ti, t-ll, chunky 
2M pounder from Baa Diego. (Nil 
of Navy last year aad making 
first tour. Among Bret 98 money 
winner* and playing In hi* first 
open.

Ernie Voaaeler — 27. 5-11. 180 
pounder from Fort Worth. Texas. 
Former tennis and basketball star, 
didn’t taka up golf until 1948. Won 
24 Texas amateur tourneys from 
1949 through 1984. Now 14th money 
winner, waa 2lat in last year's 
opsn.

Bud Holschsr — Tall, akinny 25- 
vear old from Apple Valley, Calif, 
former Stanford atar who beat Lit- 
tler for th# National Junior tltto.

Miko Krak — Bquare-sel 28-year 
old from Cincinnati playing out of 
Weirton, W. Va. a long ball hlttar.

And — from the amateur rank*
Harvte Ward of Tarboro, N.C., 

and Kan Venturi of San Francis
co. Th# 26-y*ar old Ward, a North 
Carolina product, won th* British 
Amateur and hold* the U .l. Ama
teur. The siender 24-year old Ven
turi waa runner-up In th* Masters.

And the old-tlmera, taking one 
of their last whirls at tha big one, 
will tell you that any on# of these 
young feller* con'd step out and 
win It going away.

l  f iR Q y  /  f  O H H H
> 'A (< -U /  *

M IL L !*  HOOD m .rm .cy  
• I T T I I

Prescrip tion  Service
1122 Alco.-k Phon# 4 5671

—  W e Dslivsr - -

P. K. SUPPLY, Inc.
CO M PUTEYour

Authorized 
Toxoco 

Distributor
Pnraffin Solvent

STOCK 
420 W. Brown 
Phono 4-2321

Dry Cleaners Supplies

5 JtWB y—^

Brooklyn 201 001 200 8 8 1
St. Louis 10(1 030 010— 4 11 2

Koufax. Erakinc (41. I .a bin* i8) 
and Campanella. Dickson. Ooilum 
(7), Jackson (7), Konstanty (8* 
and Sami. Winner— Ertkln* (3-8*. 
looser Dickson (3-81,

Philadelphia 000 900 000 2 7 1
Milwauke 000 200 000 2 7 1
Cincinnati 800 000 000 3 8 1
Friend. Face (SI, King <9> and 

Foiles. Nuxhall. Fowler IB), Free- 
(5-2). Loaer—Nuxhall t8-8 ),

Philadelphia 000 050 00 - 5 8 1 
Haddix (4-2) and Ixrpata. Buhl. 

Burdette (5*. Jolly (tl. Blaster 18) 
and Crandall. Loser Buhl (5-Si.

American League 
Chicago 000 000 030 2 4 2
New York 120 001 OOx— 4 8 0

Donovan. Howell (li and Loliar. 
Ford 18-3) and Barra. Loser Don
ovan (8-2l.

Cleveland 030 080 020 7 9 0
Boston 310 000 OOx— 9 14 1

Wynn, Daley (9) and Hegan 
Sullivan, Sialer (I), Hurd 181 and 
Daley. Winner— Sullivan (8-8*. 
Loser— Wynn (8-8).

Detroit 002 000 080 8 13 0
Baltimore 000 000 01O 1 7 8 

Hoeft (7-2* and House, Wight, 
Palica (8* and Bmtth. L oser- 
Wight (3-6).

118 Inning*)
Kansas City

000 000 110 001 008 9 14 2
Washington

000 101 000 001 000 3 1 1 5  
Santiago. Harrington (4*. Gor

man (7), Crimian (15* and Thomp
son, Stewart, Stop* (81, Paacual 
(SI, Chakalee 1181, Clevenger (15* 
and Courtney. Winner — Gorman 
(4-2). Lo*er Chakalea (4-4),

seeedey'a Results
Pampa 6, San Angaio 4.
El Paso 6, Hobbs I.
Carlsbad 10, Roswell T (M in

ning*!.
Ballinger 11. Plamvlsw 10.
Midland at Clovis, ppd , rain.

Wednesday's Schedule
Pampa at Midland.
Ptalnviaw at Carlsbad.
Clovt* at El Paso.
Roewall at Hobbs.
Ballinger at San Aiyceto.

Arizona Gets Crack 
At Minnesota For 
Baseball Title

OMAHA. Neb. (UP)— Ariiooa 
will take another crack at beat
ing Minnesota tonight In their 
fight for th# national baseball col
legial# championship.

771* Wildcats from Tucson earn* 
out on th* short end of a 8*1 score 
when th* two teams clashed in 
the second round of th# NCAA 
College World Series Sunday.

Minnesota goes into tonight * 
contaat without a loa*. while Ari
zona haa only th# defeat by th* 
Gophers on tta record tn the dou
ble elimination tourney,

Th* Gophers and tha Oats both 
looked tough Tuesday as they 
earned their tirkfla ta tonight * 
final. Minnesota* Rod Otstad 
•truck out II Bradley Braves as 
the Gophers put th* Peoria, III. 
team out of th* tourney In an 8-3 
game, and Aruooa eliminated 
Miaaisaipi, 7-8.

Panhandle Trips 
Magnolia, 4-3

In th* industrial softball ltagut 
play, th* Panhaadl* Packing Com
pany tripped Magnolia, 4-1. Mon
day evening at Bower# City.

Ed Strickland gnd Tom Richard- 
»on were th* batteries for Panhan
dle Parking while Bob Herendor 
and Jim Cox combined together for 
Magnolia. Itrirkland waa credited 
with th* win while th* loss wa* 
chalked to Herendon.

Panhandle Packing drove three 
runs across in tha third, and picked 
up on* each in tha fourth and sev
enth frame* Magnolia scored a 
bingl* in th* second, on* In sixth 
and two In the seventh.

Frontier and PhUlip# Petroleum 
were to hav* played In the fire' 
game with th# win going to Phil- « 
lips on a forfeit, 7-0.

KEYS MADE 
WhiU You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
120 W. Feat#'

l \ \  C L U C

* 4 6 /

\v\ S H E E T  ROOFING
( j M rtab R poftn

# 9 2 1 4 -  SOUTH C yY L IR  f  PAMPA tEXAS

Representing

CENTRAL AMERICAN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. /

A. L. "Chunk!*" 
Leonard

Boom 9M Ph.
Roe# Bldg, 4-9481

•  Ufa

0  R etirem en t

Plane

•  Educational 
Plana

•  Aak About Our
9 YEAR PAY
Savings Plan “ Chunki#”  Leonard



On The Record

HOUMiOAT OR BOATHOUSE7 -  Bob Brown, of St 
worrtnirf. 71 •„ built • house and ■ boot at the um a tlmo. 
Vhm launching lima draw lyar Brown, who had loft him
self and tha boat an out, oasod the craft through tha picture 

opening, and than, with tha boat softly in water, #n- 
t»hed tho houaa Daughter Marian, loft, and Mn. Brown watch 
tha nroeoadinga-

New Red Foreign Minister 
Up Important Tour

Faratgn Kawi Commentary 
By OMAR1JF.S M. MCCANN 

Uni tod Pro** Stolf Corroopondont
Dmitri T. ghopilo* is gatttng off 

to a feat atari a* goviat Russia's 
naw foreign mlniatar.

Leae than two wcaka aftar hia 
appointment, Shopilov has Hnad 
hlmaalf up an important diplomat- 
la tour.

It ia one on which ha may be 
ahia to da tha Mggmitn a lot of 
good and tha United Stelae. Great
Britain and Trance a lot of harm.

ShtpUov ft rot la going to Egypt 
than on to Syria, L f  a Da non and 
Greece.

TH* will give him the opportun
ity, to maddle In taveral altuationo 
which oioaaly concern tha Big 
Three waotom alllee

Tha situation* Include tha Bagh
dad Detente Peel, which Bfypt 
and meat of tho other Arab eeun- 
trtao oppeee, tho PoleaUn* dtaputa 
between the Aroho and laraal. tha 
revolt against Frano* in Algeria 
and the Cyprus dlaputa between 
Britain and Ore oca.

WUI Joint Cotehmdon
In Cairo. Shopilov will Join In 

tho whoopingand'hoilortng cola- 
bra lion by Egyptian* of tho final

Polio Patient 
Death Due To
Power Failure

•

CHICAGO (UP) -  A« area wide 
power failure atngled out a help- 
lam polio patient lor death Tues
day. The cheat reeplrolor which 
kepi Mm hreething went dead and 
he died with It.

nreman and nalghhara worked
frantically to aavo Marcel Bucher, 
a U-yaar old ax.pmfoaaianal wroo- 
Uar. But ho woo pronoun* ad deed 
leaa than an hour after the power 
wont off.

Buehor. a bulker polio victim 
paralysed from tho nock down 
el nee 1444. waa only one of 1M.SS0 
Chicago and ouhurbon roaldenta
whooa alartrietty waa rid off whan 
a KT.OMhkllowaU ganaralor broke

Far moot ef tha iM.flM. tha pew 
er hraakdown meant they had ts 
endure recerd-breakmg heal with- 
out fans er air eandltlanara Tar 
Bucher K meant death

Bucher • wife, Jaagno. |g. mid 
afterwards Tha power wont off 
twice be for*, but ha never seamed 
te suffer from It."

This Uma. aha earl her T-yeer 
aid daughter Alloa burring te an 
attendant at a nearby gas ate lien 
Tha girl asked that ha roma ta 
Bucher's claaMna shop tag con
nect a battery to the chest roe 
pi rater.

William Mulsh*. N. had tha roe- 
pirptor an hallary power within 
minutes. But tha battary did not 
nporsta a auction device which 
kept Buehor ■ mouth fra# of 
imituf.

The frantic wife triad to call tho 
CommonwoalUi Bdlaan Oe for
help. But tho lias waa busy. Cam 
pany officials mid- they ware 
flooded at tha time with eaiia froai 
complaining euotamsrs.

The next call tor holp wont to 
tha Fir# Department. An inhtla- 
tor SO tied worked over Buehor for 
half ea Hour. Then ha waa pro
nounced dead.

The power failure was fait 
through seven Chlreyo areas and 
six suburbs.

The Final Word
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (UP) - 

Mrs. Bivs Oamm. M, was grant
ed a divorce from her husband 
Alfred, tl, on the grounds that lie 
was so domineering ha even 
passed Judgment tin television 
shows she would bo permitted to 
watch.

Meter goes All
MONTREAL iUPl Whoa . 

lira arrived te tnepeei a burglar 
tied parking mater Monday, they 
found tho indicator road "viola
tion."

Peeing Double Common
BAT e r r r ,  Mich. (UP) Seetng 

double will bo a comm"" phanom 
anon M Bay City Saturday. Ovar 
1(0 iota of twtna will bo on hand 

, for tha 10th annual convtntlon of 
tho Miohlgan State Twlna A »n.

Fort Workers Bad Strike
SAN JUAN. F.R.iUPlPort work 

are at Mayaguoa voted Monday to 
return to their jobs after a SMa.v 
strike.

evacuation of British troops from 
he Susa Canal Kona.

Ha alao will be able to talk, 
openly or secretly, to the Arab 
leaders who from their Cliro head
quarters ore directing tha revolt 
against France In Algeria and far- 
mtntlng naw revolts in Tunisia 
and Morocco.

Ho will bo apis to talk over with 
Egyptian Premlei Oamal Abdel 
Neseer the supply of arma by the 
Communist countries to Egypt 
and peoalbly to Saudi Arabia, for 
use againat laraal

In Syria and Lobe nor. Shopilov 
ie expected te eonoentrate on Pel 
mtlne.

In Greece. Shepilov's Job will be 
to try to restore good Russian re
lations with that country and to 
do as much harm aa possible ta 
Britain in view of Oroek anger 
over Britain's refusal to give up 
Cyprua.

atwdy la Ceatrooaa
Tt ia Interesting ta note that 

while Shapilov le In the Middle 
Beat giving tha western elites tha 
poison-tongue treatment. Qert. Na
than 8- Twinning, chief of staff of 
tha United Stages Air Force, will 
bo In Moscow gatttng tha tweet 
new and light treatment from So
viet military loaders.

Shopilov ■ tour holpo to explain 
why, at Una time, ha waa named 
to succeed Vyacheslav M. Molotov 
oa foreign minister.

Molotov ia an otd-acheol diplo
matist. who preferred to do oe 
much ef hie work as possible In 
hia own office With his coldly 
skillful personality, he was not 
much of a grand-tour typo. At M. 
with IT years of big-time diplo
macy behind him. ho evidently foil 
ho hod done enough travelling.

Shopilov. only ie. to one of tho 
now-ochool dynamic-typo men. He 
may possibly giro Secretary of 
Stele John Footer Dulles soma 
competition aa a grand • tourist. 
Dulles, Incidentally, ta two years 
aider than Molotov. But ha. too to 
one of tha new-school men. a 
hie fast are holding out well.

CMEM^BAL v
NOTES 
TUESDAY
A dm lee tens

Mrs. Virginia Welch er, Psnhen 
die

Raymond Wtlaon, Flelnvtew 
Mrs- Jo Ann strubo, 1M g. Wynne 
Charles Vevlrke, 10* W. Foster 
Mrs. Joan Carroll, OS E- Beryl 
Baby Jtmes Flippo, Skellytown 
Danny Thornburg, 14M Charles 
Mrs. Norona Marsh, 338 N. Nel

son
A. C. Boron, Fampe
Mrs. Mosoilo Fgarguaon, Groom
Mrs. Hortense McClellan. Eden-

burg
Mrs. Ellon Bronner, Infers 
Bobby Jay Morris. Fampa 
Mrs. Nellis Newton, 18*0 E. 

Francis
Mrs. Kathryn Johnabn. Fampa 
Mn. Joisne Offoro. MO Sunset

Drive * - ■
Mrs. Gens Pennington, Carmen, 

Okie.
Mrs. Ruth McOladrey, n o  W 

Hill
Baby Debra Ann Chase., ISO* AJ-

eock
Mrs. Cl eta Nile, MS E. Francto 
Don Caah, MoLaan 

.  Dtemtoeala •'
Treee Turner, «J1 . N. f  laritwoa- 

ther
R. E. Haxt, I.afore 
Mrs. Frankie Hodges. Borgsr 
M n. Myrtle Mounts, 13S W. Cra

ven
M n. Ethel Noel. 144* N. Russell 
Johnnie Haynes, 7*4 g. *omar 

villa
Mn. Louisa Msec ham, *00 Dou

cette
R. L. Otllenweter, SIT B. Fran

cto
M n Clyde Powan. UK S Walla 
George Lawson. 1*4* B. Francis 
John Worley. 3407 Duncan 
Baby Robert Hausen, tie N. Ro

berta
Burnett. Pimp* 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and M n  D. W. Smith. 1M0 

N. Russell, are tha parents of a

boy, born at S:U a.m. Tuesday, 
weighing T lb. 11 os.

Mr., and M n  Joe Forguoasi 
Groom, are the parents of a boy, 
weighing g lb. os., born at 1:44 
p.m. Tuesday.

Mr. and M n. Paul Strubo. 101 S 
Wynne, are tho parents of a girl, 
born at tt:S* p.m. Tuaoday, weigh 
mg' g lb. os.

Women Hear 
PhanlomVofce

NBW KENSINGTON. Fa. (UP) 
r  Bros (toasting and aviation offi 
rials wars at a loss today to ox 
plain a “ phantom airplane die 
trsas call overheard by two wom
an during a telephons conversa
tion.

Mrs. Blair Snyder of New Kona- 
Ington said shs was speaking with 
her daughter-in-law. Mrs. William 
Harvey, la Conway. Pa., Tuesday 
mean aha heard a voice say:

•‘Clear the runway."
She said a second voice replied. 

"Runway cleared. Cteme on in.”
But the flrat voice responded 

tha right angina ef hia plane waa 
on fire and tha flames were 
spreading to a wing.

“ Can’t make It," tho pilot said. 
"Putting down in a field with 14 
passengers aboard" The conver 
eat Ion ended, Mrs. Snyder said.

Mr*. Harvey, wife of a minister, 
aald H appeared the “ phantom 
plane — wa# calling Pittsburgh 
and was somewhere over Mary
land. near a town called some
thing like SpiUham " There to a 
Spellman, M4.

The oontrol tower operator at 
tho Greater Pittsburgh Airport 
aald ha received no dtetreaa calls 
And Ovtl Aeronautics Administra 
tion officials In Washington, Naw 
Tork and ^Pittsburg* said they

INDEPENDENCE HALL 8ER IE8 -T I
stamp of the !0 -cto( Independence Hall 
drawing, above. Tha series will bo plaoec 
delphia on July 4tb.~ t-------- •« i » ,  - — i - - .  ..... --- ----------------

final
In the 
Phils*
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Quotes In The News
(Reg. U.». Pat. Off.)

By UNITED P R IM  
NEW YORK Fir# Cept. Sey

mour Schoiciiat on ths landslide 
that killed six Brooklyn children: 

"Tha doctors said ths Insides of 
tha kids wart crushsd. Some of 
ths bodies wars pretty man- 
glad They all ware such little 
tykes.”

WASHINGTON — Presidential 
Prsaa Secretary Jamas Hegerty
on whether the President feels 
soma pain from hia rcant opera
tion:

"He does not feel like getting up 
and doing a jig-"

rsm O H m s

PARIS — Former Proaidant Tru
man answering Russian charges 
that tha United States used atomie 
bomba againat Japan tor poiittool 
reasons;

"Stalin knsw wa had a waa pen
but ha did not know what it wgg, 
He waa in complete agreement 
with Mr. Wlnstnn Churchill and 
myself that ths weapon should ha 
used."

NBW TORK — Playwright Ar
thur Millar, whan asked about Ms 
rumored romance with Marilyn 
Monroe:

"It a my business, frankly."
—  r  11 inwm n mi irm  ■  sgiraiWJS

Yarborough 
Seeks Talks 
With Daniel

My UNITED PRESS
Ralph Yarborough said today 

he is willing to hold a public de
bate on campaign Issues on any 
data that Ban. Priee Dental to 
avallabis. Both seek tha Demo
cratic nomination for governor.

A Yarborough spokesman an
nounced Tueeday that ths debate 
would be hold in San Antonio 
July 14, but Denial headquarter* 
later replied that ths senator 
would not be able to take part 
because of "conflict of engage
m ents"

Yarborough then replied that ho 
would change hie schedule and 
hold the dsboto orwany data suit
able to Daniel. ,

The proposed debate would be 
sponsored by the North Central 
gan Antonio Lions Club and hold 
at the muni ripe! auditorium, 
proceeds from tho tt admission 
would go to ths Crippled Chll 
dren » hospital. '

ART W IN f OVER AILMENT—Deeplte the physical hqadicsp. 
Mr* Lucille W. Droyblatt, .  cerebral palsy victim sines birth, 
has v M  11 .*00 first prise In Un firs* National Art Contest forprise
ths Physically Handle*pied.' 
"•hips at Bay,”  waa selected

Ik Now York, her oil parting, 
nearly 1.000 entries Mrs. 

Forest Kills, N .V, will go to Washington (or 
Handicapped Weak. In October, to receive her 

award Warn Chief Justice Warren Viewing tho picture, right, 
to Dr. Cacti Morgan. oduM .vocational director for United
Cerebral Potoy. . „  ___ ,—  - . tsMnri r - i—

Rosa Carlton, a Dallas lawyer 
running for state attorney genor- 
ii. sold at Terrell Tuoodav night 
no would not accept segregation 
“ gradual or otherwise."

Gubernatorial c a n d i d a t e  J. 
Evetta Haley Was scheduled to 
campaign in Anderson. Montgom
ery, Conroe and Ruaaall.

Lt. Gov. Bon Ramaey was cam
paigning In West Texas In his bid 
for ra-el action.

Rand The News CUselftnd Ad*

JAMES HART
heard no r*p< 
plan*.

A radio operator at the Pitta- 
burgh air larminai etiggaatod the 
woman might have picked-up a ra
dio or telavtoion broadcast by 
what ia called a "cable cross 
feed "

Not possibis. said broadcasters 
in New Kensington and Pittsburgh 
and network officials. No dialogue 
carried over radio end TV during 
the time of the “ phantom" call 
approximated the m****** over 
heard by the two woman.

of a d^waad f h i s  qU E Stion*.

My eon borrowed the cor last 
night for a data. Hta girl friend 
tripped and fractured her ankle 
getting out of the car when he 
brought her home. Does tha Medi
cal Payments in my auto Insur
ance cover this accident T

On any tnsursne* problem, con
sult Cro* > Insurance Agency. 
Oombs-Worley Bldg., phono 4-4143.

PONDEROSA PINE 1x10
All Lengths
ONLY ......... 7 V k  per fool

KILN DRIED FIR DIMENSION 
13c board footE stra  G o o d  G r o d o , 

N o . 8 f o r ................... .

EXTRA SPECIAL !
1x12 and 1x8 6-ft. Ponderosa Pine
Only 7 y 2c per board ft.

Ws H o y *  A Complete Stock of

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir
Why Toko A Chonct on 

Grotn Lumber?
Buy KILN DRIED Lumb«r!

LYN N  BOYD
i tLet Ut ServekYou'

C U Y L It  PHONE 4-7441

> W J w o,MC's in Model WIN
r

makes Barth-moving 
more profitable five ways:

know 
their 
bourbon
BUY JAMES E. PEPPER

tIt FT.

N B l W f j

lift! 4/0 St-

Ha «fea4oo of Hno OWp BMC’* 
waMngi Model WIN (40.QMGVW) 
I* *M of * wide reag* of toswey 
*• tad 4-wheel eoaeWvetieo oodeli. 
Cease ia eod writ* poor ewe lUkstt

• S it o f , fa*, h *  i W  fro s if  <

Tex Evans Buick Co. Inc.
123 NORTH GRAY PHONE 4-4*77

The#e men place a premium on character. *•* in people and in the product* they uie. 
That’ s why o f ail whiskies they prefer bourbon . . .  for its individuality, its bold and -  
ardent nature, its unmistakable smooth flavor. And among: bourbons they prefer - 
JA\!ES E. PEPPER. For in it, all the true bourbon traits are realized to their fullest.
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WMISKIY. 4 V IA M  OLD. «4 PtOOP • JAM II I. F IF F I t  4 CO.. UXINOTON, « Y .

DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT TEXAS BY PENLAND DISTRIBUTORS, INC*
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W ILD  F U 7 W 6 *** 
TH A W  P1CK.W 

H E R  O F F A  ^
S  ho c x ts t 1

H E R  A M P  D O N 'T  A R f i U E  
W ITH H E R - T V * *  » *  / 
T H E  O N lV  WAV W E 'U . f 

, d E T  H E R  T H R O U 6 H  
S  W IT H O U T  PICKIW 6 / 

l H E R  O F F  6 V B R V  /  
V 0 A R &  W T H E  /

^  a e c T io w /

put? C O N -  \W H E T M e C  TO 
I G O E ^ M A N I ^ T A R T  WH00P- 
& p ( ? 0 t f r o ~ A  if!6  a b o u t  
- 1  T H E  O L D f  THl$ O H  TWe 
/ T A L E W O A « l a > S ,0(?F0« -  
I  H A 6 6 0 T I  6r r i T  U K E  
j n  A  H E A D -  THAT OEUCfc 
I f  S T A * T  J 1  l o i x IHTW6 
I V  <o*o o s . ' /  HToctc^y,

^ l - C E E L E  is;
NOW *. B E

SjaoHT m c k *

U  P  liU L THtfr' T A little
CAMPAIGNING, 
OF C O U R S E - WHY MOTHER* **T  ORAV

Y E P .'  H E  L O O K E D  A T  L E A S T ,  
T E N  Y E A R S  A N D  F I F T Y  

P O U N D S  O L D E R  T H A N  M E '

A N O  T H A T  
M A D E  Y O U  

S O  H A P P Y ?

N O P E ,  
W E  J U S T  
S H O O K  
H A N D S . '

P *  H E P E S  A N O T H E R  ■  
H A N D K E R C H IE F  B LO N D IE 
M  I  B R O U G H T  S O M E  a  

E X T R A  O N E S  ^

W O N D ER FU L I -»f- I  j y  A
I  (■t h r e e -h a n d k e r c h i e f
! V— T P IC TU R E ,—

l HOW WAS 
THE MOVIE, 
t G IR LS  Tt

GUTS ' THEY'LL \  T , B O S .'LET  
COME THROUGH) 'EM GET WELL 
v  IN A  R U G H ./ INSIDE 'FORE 

v l  YOU LET ’EM
►_ HAVE IT.' M

THIS OUGHT* I Y 
BE IT , MA5TER. . j 
THEY RE PRETTY 
I W ELL BUNCHED 
S UP NOW.' ^

w o w c /

rTHIS LOAF OF BREAD, IS *  
TWENTY CENTS a n d  
THIS ONES TW IN TX  ONE [

SAY. L f L  D O C . 
WHAT* THE 
DIFFERENCE

r WHAT A| 
D/A MEAN. 
W HAT* THE.

W  W E L L ...........TH E ■
TWtNTY ONE CENT LOAF
^ iC O S T S  M O M /.

WHAT* THE 
O I F F I R E H C E ^ QALFRED ' 

WILL YOU 
SEESAW 

WITH M E ?
d if f e r e n c e ?

oh M*u.a mia* ianb! m  y  aooc. but DID Y9U AM THE CACPCNTM 
AMO HUNT *HCP m anI rtBj 
MAK» AMP *«M»8 MICH OF 1 
OUR PURNTUttf 0*  OUR 
BOHMl ROOM, WITH IT* MB* 
" T  MBATIN* *V *T tM ?i^

AIO CARPCMTBK 4M0P ON 
rn» RDOA..ALAO TiiB BOu.fR 
ROOM, r u  ADMIT hr *BBM * 
L it*  b r ig h t  Y0UN6 CHAP*.

BTTMG ACRUAMTBO, I 
MR. PATRICK* GUNPfO1 

- T O U R * .  * --------------
/  LBT* MBPB \  
CAPTAIN BABY ' 

ttirrvTuiMUR 
JOB MR PATRICK! 
pip YOU BHPW 
HIM THRU TUB I 

V  PLANT? /

W EPT TH T U P  T O  
E E f P l C T  TH E W iS X F  O F  
TH E VOUWG, T x  F U F F  rr 
WGULQ M  M A N Y  C A S E * .  
P t M IT  THEM 7 D  O A O E C f  

5 THEIR PAR EN T*/ - _ r "

rbardleff e r r m  c * £ *  wifhef,
TH E TBRH5 o p  T X  CUFTOOV MUFT
k  C A B W D  o n . *  t h o f e  TCTM F J
THE CHIP IF rnm>— ^  ,  J
V O U R F ,» l E * . ^ <  x
NELSON. V ]
JN T IL  V  

T H EEW D  T  
O P T H E  \ | L * i ^ *
MONTH. f l T )  ^  T  W l V B

UH K .TM AV* OCAPV. PMC* 
HCOl POftl irJOOR ’TVAtVi&'S'. 
------- T " U —  L J U T N L  C H E C K IK H i'r  LO O R . JUCXSe, L E T *  E O F  

THE N T  AND WIFOOM AND
•  GET TO THE PUNCH L»4E-
*  , IF a m a n o  a o u e  HOME , 
„  WITH H ER OR M E? * A

>F THERETO 
If JUFTlCr

o t n o t T ,

H-Boeopy KNOWS NUT J StfRIFF -ONE Of ^  
HE OSEP TO PICK THE N THE PRISONERS HANTS 
10CJCS ECIPT US, S O -) ID TALK TO V«J! r f

weT w h a t ’  PoP O H , I  AIN’T  F O SG Y  M UTT ' )  pM U T T , y a x /l lTHAT'S > 
WHAT I 

C A L L  
SERVICF!

NOW. MUTT. YOU TAKE 
FATHERS BAGGA6E l 
RIGHT UPSTAIRS

A T  c a r v e r / / ?  ONCE' C JiT  /  W / a j

TO LET FATHEP { SLEEP IN M 
SLEEP IN YOUR I ROOM .* IT 
ROOM WHILE HEW AIN’T RlpH

l  BROUGHT ALONG THIS f / v  
LIVE STOCK DISINFECTANT^ X

K  t h a t 'll  f i x  rr» y— ^
rVE AllWS KEN WOKRIEP ) WEIL IT'S KEN KEPT  ̂
AIOUT THAT REAR POOR M J  WTEP AND LOCKED FOR 
THE UUNPfT, JNKKEY - THE S  YEARS TOR? IT’S JUST \ 
WAY TT LEAPS RIGHT OUTSIDE!) THAT HARRIS IS SUCH,

«  B W T  ? r * Z i

MONK TOR
,  P A I S Y / ^

OKAY,
S W & A f/

^  LO O K  
MOW LONG  
I ’VE B E E N  
M IN TING ^
t o  YOU J  ,
7 F O R  A  \  1 
^ M O R SE.'J

I ’VE MINTED 
AND MINTED  YOUR MOTME I 
BUT NOTMING 
SEEM S TO r— 

i MAPP£N.' f  -

f  AM, YES,
-* PRISCILLA 
BUT IT LOOM 
r PRETTY 
(MOPELESS.

Y ~ ^  i s  
X THAT TME 1 
OUTBOARD  
MOTOR YOU WANT FOR  
7 FATM ER’S DAY, r -  

J  P O P ? )

'wow
WHAT A 
. BEAUT.' POORY

■ / p o p : i
( K N O W  J  
>  JU S T  A 
MOW YOU 
'■.FECLJ r

M O M  f

BREAKFA*T

UluUlllniUltMUi

h
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Quotes From (he News
WASHINGTON — Secretary of

ytate John Foster Dulles in cau- 
,iA>nf againit undue optimism 

sbout Russian denunciations of Jo-
rt Stalin: „
••There is only on* cure for the 

vilx of the Imposed Soviet dic
tatorship — that is government 
vhtrh derives its powers from the 
onsent of the governed."

C H IC A G O  —  Democratic Nation- 
1 C ha irm an  Paul M. Butler fri 

-harging that some of the doctors 
ttending President Elsenhower 
,ri propagandising:
‘ They apparently do a terrific 

ob of saying that anyone who has 
ad a heart attack and an opera- 
tod for Crphn’a disease is much 
tetter qualified ^physically to be 
president than anyone else,"

Good .Neighbors
C anada, with a population of IS 

m illion,’ consumes 28 per cent of 
II U S. commercial exports, and 
he U nited States buy* 80 per cent 
:f a ll C an ad ian  exports.

Read the N ew s Classified Ada

Legal Publication
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 

EQUALIZATION MEETING
In obedience to the order o f the 

fioetd of Kquullzatlun, regularly con- 
t f 'l  .<n(f M n n i,  not Ire la hereby 

ivrn that* aftld Board of KquftNxation 
ill he in Session at Ita regular meet- 

ng place ill the Court Hotine III the 
[own o f Peiupe. Urey. CQunty, T « u v  
t 9:00 o 'clock  A.M.. on W edne»day 
},# ;*otl» day o f June, JlT,t>. for the 
urpowe o f del erniiniug. fixing end 

xiiiallr.ing the vgXuA«of ap> and all 
igmhle property S T u it id  In Cray 

j'otinty, Texan, for tagghle purpo### 
Lip the year 1f»#. and any and all 
iKrxonH intei eeled or having himlneaa 

iih nald Hoard are he/ehy notified 
io he present.
HICAL)

Charlie Thut, County Clerk* 
Cray Cipttuiv, Texae 
By W anda Carter, deputy.

une • end 19 -  ,r**

Legal Publication
NOTICE OF ROAD BOND 

„  ELECTION
The Slate of Texan 
County of Uray
TO TH E  RESIDENT QUALIFIED 

BL£< 'TORN OK- OKAY COUWTY, 
TE XA S. WHO OWN T A X A B L E  
P1IOPERTY IN SAID COUNTY, 
AND WHO HAVE DU LY R E N 
DERED TH E SAME EOR T A X 
ATIO N :

• TA K E  NOTICE that an election will 
be held on the Uth day o f July, U.'i6, 
In Gray County, Texan, to determine 
whether or not bonda ehall be l.aued 
by said County to the amount of 
ItfO.Seo. for  iha purpoxa of th . con . 
etruction, maintenance and operation 
o f macxdamixed, (raveled  or paved 
roada and turnpikes, or in> aid there
of. in Grey County, Texaa. and wheth
er or not ad valorem taxea ehall he 
levied on all taxable properly In .e ld  
County, euhjeci to taxation, for the 
pur pone o f payins the Interent on nald 
bonda and to provide a alnklns fund 
for tire redemption thereof at m atur
ity. In obedience to an ELECTION 
ORDER peaaed by,the ('ontmlaeloners' 
Court of Gray County, Texas, on the 
11th day o f June. 1154, and which 
order In In words and fteurss as fo l
lows, to-w it:

ORDER EOR ROAD BOND 
ELECTION 

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OK GRAY

ON THIS, the llth  day of June, 
the County Cominlaaloaere' Court of 
Gray County, Texaa, convened in 
regular session, at tha regular meeting

rlece thereof in the Courthouse at 
ampa, Texas, the following members 
o f said Court, to w it:
Bruce L. Parker. County Judge,

CLASSIFIKB RAT Kg
1 Day — l i e  per Una.
8 Daye — 27c per line per day.
(  Daya — 22o par Une per day.
4 Daya — 21o per Une per day.
I  Daya — l»c  per Une per day. ,
• D aya.— 17e per Une per day.
T Daya (or loager) lto  per Une. 
Monthly rate: It  40 per Une per 

month (no copy ctiangel.

51-A Sewing Machine Service

ParsoMl
W E M A K E  K EYS

ADDINGTON'S W ESTERN STORE 
it* 8 C urler Dial 4-11*1
ANY PSffSON  Who saw a wreck near 

puke. Oklahoma, on D ecem ber 24, 
1955. In which both cars burned, call 
collect CEntrai 2.6411. Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, or write Jake Hunt, 
540 First National Building. Okla
homa City. Oklahoma, immediately. 
This is urgent.

Special Notice*

312 North Cuyler
and invitee old and new cus
tomers and friends to meet 
there.

Transportation
It L ass , r o m a n * . Pboe- 
. on* w ar- Am arillo Auto 
«n o |lr. SM1K. Amarillo

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Tli# <'mumin*lourr#' Court, o f Uray 
miptv. Tex*# will r#c*iv« bid# a«l- 
faMRi-il |o th# Countv Ju<Jg*. o f Uray 
•»unt/. T#fH i, until T O A /  M.. Jun* 
I, for the |uir*h#iF o f $ H#frig-
f#tor T>p#. Room Air Condition#™ 
p tratln f at 2to volt# and with a 

iN w rii) of not Ipam than one (It  ton; 
\m7  on# (It ton unit#; two on# and 
nt-half i ! 1?) ton un lu  and on# f*ur 
11 lOB unit
Pure ha* # prlc*# will b# paid wltbin 

hlrt.v tSttt day# mfier deliver) and 
• replant'# of mm id unit*.
Hid.< nIimII Include Installation, hut 

of wiring. and are to he accompanied 
y liond a# provided by Article# 21fl 
>ul 2SSIA and ehall He opened In th# 
'ounty t'ourt IIrori at th# time »et 
uf abov#
The t'ouM reserve# the right to 
atv# t#ilinlcalltl#d and to r#J#ct any 

all hide.
/• / Bruit* L. Parker,

County Judge.
Uray County* Texaa.

/up# * and IS

elevision 
Programs 

WEDNESDAY

DRIVE to 
nix. or C
Auc t io n .__________________
Vondover Livestock Haulers

Dial 4-4.141 or 4-1141 
S41 8. Cuyl»r — Ramp*, Texaa

1 0 Lost & Found 10

Today
Ding Dong School 
Erni* Kovac Show
Home
It Could Be You 
Feather Your Neat 
Artiatrv on Ivory 
All Star Theatre 
New Ideas #
News 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Trim? seae'-Emia 
Matinee’  n e a lr *
Industry on Farad*
Modem Romance*
Queen For A Day 
I Married Joan 
All - Star Theatre 
Honeat Jeaa 
For Kids Only 
Jays P. Morgan 
John Cameron Iways* 
Ray's Sporta Desk 
Newt 
Weather
Community Chest Progrsm
Patti Page
Kraft Theatre
This la Your Life
Badge .714
I I Ad TThfe Uvea
Crurch A De#
8 u sl*
Newp -1.
Weather
Ray's Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

CMuisel IS 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Tithe 
ArlhurCodtray 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant iA d y  
Love Of U (l 
Search For Tomoirow 
Travel Tim*
Light of Uf*
As The World Turns 
Johnny Careo n 
News A Weather 
Houee P^rtfjr 
The Big Pay Olf 
Public Service 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Merchant’s Journal 
Theatre 10
Little Johnny One-Oh 
The Plalnaman 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Make Room For Daddy 
Th* Millionaire 
I ’ve Got a Secret 
20th Century Fox 
Arthur Godfrey 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
Spoils Review 
Mr. end Mrs North 
Masquerade Party 
Sign Off

NOTICE TO PU 0LIC
I W IL L  NOT ha ra .pon.ih le for any 

debts contracted for by any person 
other than myself.

Freddie Bet chan

Notice to Public

Jess Turner
formerly with Post Office lorb-

o t ' f - e  is. r a t h e r ,  * o i iu iy  J i m p ,  o»« ■ A  A
Presiding: and Arlie Carpenter, Com - e r  Shop hflS o p e n e d  O n e w  OHO
miss loner. Precinct No. I. (1. L. -_1 __.1  _
Lunsford, Uommiseloner. Precinct No. m o a e r n  * n o p
2: J. U. McCracken, Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1j O. L. Tlbbela, Com- 
miesloner. Precinct No. 4 : being pres
ent and participating, there came on 
to he considered the petition o f John 
Haynea and 102 othera, for an election 
to be held In »«id  Gray County, T ex 
as. to determine whether or not bonda 
shall be Issued bv said Gray County.
Texas, to the amount of 4660ASS, for 
the purpose of the construction, m ain
tenance and operation of m acadam .
Ised. graveled or paved roada and 
turnpikes, or In aid thereof. Jn Gray- 
County, Texas, and whether or not 
ad valorem taxes shall he levied on 
all taxable property In said County, 
aubject to taxation, for the purpose 
o f paying the liueraai on said bonds 
and to provide a sinking fund for tha 
redemption thereof et m aturity; aud 

IT APPEARING to the xatd Court 
that said petition is signed by more 
than Fifty t."»<»> uualltied properly ta x 
paying voters of said Gray County,
Texas; and

IT  FU RTH ER APPEARING that 
the amount of bonds to be laued will 
not egeead one-fourth of Iha assessed 
valuation of the real properly of eeld 
Gray County. Texas;

IT IS. TH EREFORE, CONSID
ERED AN D ORDERED by saht Court 
that an elec I Ion he held in said Coun
ty on (lie 14th dey or July. 1956. 
which ie not leas then thirty (*U) days 
from the date o f this oroer, to de
termine whether or not the hunda of 
eeld Gray County. Texas, shell be le
aned In the amount of SIX HUND
RED FIFTY THOUSAND D O LLA R *
(445«, mm i . In conform tiy with tha 
Constitution and law* of Iha State of 
Teaaa. for the purpose of the con 
struction. maintenance and operation 
of macadamised, graveled or paved 
roads and turnpikes, or In aid thereof 
In Grey County. T exes; said bonda to 
beer interact ai a rata not to ex 
ceed TH R E E  AND ON E.FOU RTH  
PER CENT (l-l-4 % >  per annum, 
and to mature aerially ever a period 
of years not to excaad twelve (III 
tears from  the date thereof; end 
whether or not ap ad valorem tax 
shell be levied annually upon the 
property In said Gray County. Texaa. 
subject to taxation, for the purposa 
of paying 'h e  annual Interest on said 
bonds and to provide a sinking fund 
for the redemption of said bonds at 
maturity.

TH E  SAID ELECTION shall he 
held under the provisions of the 
Avte of the Thirty-ninth Legislature,
First Called *eeaion, Chapter 16, as 
emended

A L L  PERSON a who ere legally 
qualified voters of said dray C oun
ty. Teaaa. who ere resident property
texpeyera of sold County end who 
hare duly rendered their property for 
taxation, ehall be entitled to vote at 
said election.

T H A T  the ballots for said elacllon 
shall be prepared in sufficient num 
ber end In conform ity with the V A.
T R. Election Cods, adopted by the 
Fifty-second leg isla ture In 1461, and 
I hot printed on euch ballots shall ap 
pear tha fallowing 

•TOE TH E  in U A N C j  OF 
BOND* AND T H *  I.1V T  OF 
AO VALORBM  T A X E * IN P A Y - 
K E N T  THEREOF 
“AGAINST

BOND* AND THE

ST R A Y E D ; 2 polled H ereford bulls 
from  my pasture on M agnolia Fee 
laud 2 miles N.E. o f Skellytown. 
Texas. Reward of 45.00 per head for  
Information as to whereabouts of 
these cattle. Branded "D iam ond C "
on left hips R oger^ M cC on n ell.___

FO U N D : w hite-face, brindle. horned 
cow fa l l  4-7415. Bob Price 

LOST. In o r ’ near Mode O’Day Shop, 
white purse containing valuable p a 
pers, Identification o f  Ruth Evelyn 
Holds way or Mrs. J. * . Holdwey. 
Leave et P im p s News. Reward.

I I > 0 E U »y  S b + p s  1 1

2 0 Sawing

14 Radi* Lab

Coiirthmiee. Pom ps. Texes. 
Holt, Prect. II. heals

TH E  IM I ANCP OF_■ i3frr or
AD VALOREM T A X E * IN P A T .
44ENT TH E R E O F.”

A * T O  the foregoing proposition, 
each voter may merit otil with black 
Ink er pencil one of such expressions, 
thus leaving tha other as indicating 
hla vets on the proposition ; or. In the 
alternative, each voter may vote on 
the proposition by placing an " X ”  In 
the an tig re appearing on the ballot be
side the iip fls s lu n  of hla choice

TH E  POLLING PLACES and 
election officers of said election shall 
be, respectively, as follows

Prect I. Isefors High Behool. t-efors 
Texas. D. M Jonas Prect. I Baker 
School, Pampa, Teaaa. John School- 
field. Prect. 6. Grandview School, 
Grandview Community. L. B John
son. Prect 4, Alenreed School. Alan- 
teed. Texas, Marvin Hall- Prect. 5. 
City Hall. McLean. Taiaa. Chas. 
Cousins. Prect. 4 Laketon School, 
letketon. Teaaa. Ennia Jonas. Prect. 
7. t'lvde Carruth Residence. F arring
ton Comm unity. Clyde Carruth. Prect.

Ol Crossman Residence, Hopklna 
Community. Ol Croaamgn. Prect 4, 
W oodrow Wilson School. Pam pa Tex- 
as. W . 14. Franklin. Prect l», County

D B.
M P S | M H f* u e e . K ings- 

mill. T exes. Marvin W ebster. Prect. 
12. Odd lellows Hell, Pampa. Taxes. 
W . P  Brown. Prect. 14 Phillips Oem .

funity Hall, Phillies Oil Camp. R.
. Brown. Prect 14 Horace Mann 

Hdtool. Pampa. Taxes. O. A. Davis. 
Prect. 14 Carpenters Union Hall. Pam - 
>e. Texas, Ott Hhewmeker. Prect. 16, 
orl Motor Co Pampa. Texas. E. 

L. Anderson. Prect. 17 Ford Oarage. 
McLean. T exes. Ercv Cublne. Prect. 
18. t'harie W ebb Resident. W ebb C om 
munity. Charlie Webb.
SPEC IA L CANVASSING BOARD; 
Arthur Teed. Tom  Rose. Rose Bux-

"  t h e  COUNTY C LER K  o f Grey 
County, Texes, la hereby authorised 
end directed to cause said notice of 
election to be published once each 
week for three consecutive weeks prior 
to said election in a newspaper o f gen . 
eral circulation published In Gray 
Count. Taxes; and. In addition thereto, 
by posting net lees o f euch election et 
four public places In Gray County. 
Teaaa. one of which shall he at the 
Courthouse door o f sold County, for 
throe consocutivt wooko prior to  said 
cleat Ion

A COPT OF T H I* ORDER sign 
ed by the County Judco of Grev 
County. Toxee. end rortlflod to by 
tha CouAty Clark of said County, 
shall serve as proper notice of said 
election

The above order having been road 
In full. It was moved by Commissioner 
Tlhheta and aeoondod by Commlelonor 
Lunsford that tha same ha passed 
and adopted. Thereupon, the question 
being called for, the following m em 
bers o f acid Court voted T'A T E ": 
Commleatoneri Carpenter, Lunsford, 
M cCracken and TIBbaU; and none 
voted "N O ."

ASaED AND APPROVED, this 

Judge.

Repair All Mai 
117 S B am esm  

For Reltab

V

W IL L  DO baby sitting In your home. 
• ‘ell 4-4014 or see 514'y fl. Barnes. 

&ABV a ir r iN G  In my home 41 44 per 
day or Mo per hear, f i t  N. Hobart. 
Mrs. 41. L  Williams

HYKHH VACUUM  *  M ACHINE CO.
Treadles low as 45.00. Singer portables 
614.95 up. Parte & repairs, for  all 
makes. Service guaranteed. 704 E. 
Frederic. Phone 4-6145.

57 Good Thingi to Eat 57
RENT A LOCK ER ll 'rm m th . Buy H 

or H#ef att<1 pay out In 3 month*. 
F or Information phone 4-9583, 114 
X. frano!fl, Pam pa Food Store.

63 Laundry 63
M YR T'S  LA U N D RY, 601 8loan. Rough

end finish. H elp-Self. Your better
in

■ _________ ,  m y ■___________________
tlon guaranteed. JJ4 N. Somerville.

things done by hand. Ph. 4-64dl. __
IRONING done m  my noma. Sattsfac-

Phone  4-8401 ____________
TEe a L  STEAM  LAU ND RY INC.' 

Fam ily bundle* Individually wash
ed. W et w aih . R ou jh  dry. Fam ily 
flniah. n \  B. A tc hison. Ph. 4-4311. 

W IL L  DO iron in* in my home. 927 
E. Campbell. Pnone_4-f>547.

MRS PHILUIPS. 712 Malone i* on 
vacation. W ill return about June 
24th, W atch for  notice In thi* space.

64 > Cleaning & Tailoring 64
LIN T FR E E , cling frea dry cleaning 

with free delivery service at H A W 
THORNE CLKANERS, ph. 4-4790.

66 Uplioldtary —  Repair 66
Brummett's Upholstery

t i l l  AJcock Dial 4-7411

67-A Vacuum Cleaners 67-A
K IRBY Vacuum Cleaner Co. Ueed 

vacuum  cleaners, all makes. 612 
S. Cuyler. Phone 4-29!’n.

A L L  ikjMUCS repaired, rented and 
sold, w ork  guaranteed. E lectroluzee 
and Hoovers. 614.95 up.
Byers Vacuum  4k M achine Shop 

70S E. Frederic Ph. 4-8136

68 Household Goods 68
DON'S USED FURNITURE
W# Buy 4k S*!l Ua#d Furniture 

120 W. Foeter Fhon# 4-4432
Extra Clean Furniture

Twin bed*, maple finish, $12.50 each 
3 modern occasional chair#, $19.50 
each. New limed oak buffet $49.50. 
1 m ahogany coffee table $9.50. 1 6-ft. 
Hot Point refrigerator $129.50. 1 5-pc. 
chrome dinette nulte $'►9.50. 1 Streit 
chair and ottom an $49.50. 1 8-pc. d in 
ing room HUlt* $59.50.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4*23

W E BUT A N YTH IN G :
Call Joneey’s B efore You Sell 

JONB8Y ’8 New 4k Ueed Furniture 
629 S. Cuyler Phone 4-6191

FOR A B E A U TIF U L  SOFT P E R M A 
N EN T. call 4-7191, Violat e Beauty 
Rho*. 10T W. Tyng. 

i A D t > » i e *  Y e  r a t i o n !  W  avea. 
Vogue Beauty Shop 111 N. Gillespie 
Phone 4-6141

m c l a u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
4*4 S. C urler Phone 4-4SS1

f i K P o s i x s i f t i r  R efrigerator. Buyer 
can own by taking over unpaid bal- 
anca at 61t)_montb. Phone 4-1191.

A BARGAIN for quick sale. 8-piece 
■  dinette suite, walnut flniah buffet 

table and I chairs l-ft. Kelvinator. 
Ph. 4-9741 Rae 1821) A lcork. 

GU A R A N TE E D  "b e a d  Refrigerators,

’ V o’m p . o n  H A R D W A RE
kndehle Source o f Supply 
Four Hardware Needs

19 S M iB t is n  Wsotod 19
BOT W AN TS work m owing lawns

and weed cutting. I l l  E. Denver. 
Phone 4-9954. ______________________

19-A Corpanttry 19-A
JOHN CARR. 1125 R. CHrletv. will 

build you a house, put on your roof 
or fix your porch. Call 4-1182.

25 Solosmsit Wontsd 25
W AN TE D  men to sell Insurance. Good

pay. W rite P. O. Box 414, Pempe.

30
CUSTOM M ADE Drapes, bed spreads.
C l samples Ph. 4-1444. Mte- C. E 

well, n i l  N. Starkweather.

5®8F

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

AIR CONDITIONERS
Rsfrigsrstsd —  Woshad Air 

Parts —  Filtsr Pads 
Accessories

TOP TRADK-INS 
On Any Brand - ’ 

AIR CONDITIONER

3 4 Em
RADIO A TELEVISION  repair service 

on any make or model. Id to  26% 
savings on tubea and parts, 
tannaa Inatallad. Feat and reliable 
time payments M ontgomery Ward 
A com pany- Phone 4-3161. 

H AW KIN S RADIO A TV  LA B  
ikea Radio A TV Se

and Appliances
304 W. Faster —  Dial 4-3511

■ Radio A TV Rate 
Ph . 4-2161

raEvi5i5N
rilahie 

GENE A DO!
144 W . F**t*> __________________

C & M TELEVISION
104 W Foster____________ Ph*ne 4-6611
S o DEN  A  SON TV S B R V ld i . Phone 

4-1444. M l W . Fester. TV  rental 
seta ira llable.

a W R E t-S  TV  A RADIO SERVICE 
T V  Calls 9 a  m to I  p m.

647 J V L e fo r a ________________ Ph 4 4444

40 Tranitsr *  Staraga 40

Largest selection o f used refrigerators 
In the Panhandle!

P A U L  CRORRMAN CO.
106 »■ KgppeW

Nswton fumitura Co
609 W F O S T B * PH. 4-IT41

8 4  O ffic a , Store Equipm ent
RENT let*  model typewriter, 

m achine or calculator 
weak or month. Trl-Ctty I 
chines Company. Phone

•9  Wontsd to Buy 89
W AN TE D  to buy: clean used tlrea. 

with no breaks Hall A Pinson, 190 
W . Foster. Phone 4-6621.

90 Wonted te Rent____90
W A N T E D  TO RE N T; J or I bedroom  

unfurnlRhed home by permanent 
P am ptm . <^*ll 4-7071.

92 Stooping Rooms 92
NICE ROOMS, kitchen privileges.

I50& W llllaton.________________________
Close IN: Nica sleeping rooms for rent. 

317 E. Francis. Ph. 4-4041. Outside 
entrance.

95 Furnishsd Aportmsnts 95
FURNISH ED garage apartment wifhfarage, hath, 630 month, bills paid.

hone 4 , 7 0 0 * . ______________-
T W O  ROOM

bills paid, couple only 
St.

furnished apartment.
. 1399 Rham

J U< >"M modern furnished apartment, 
r .b ills  paid couple only. 118 N. Pur-

v t a n c a . _____________________________
FURNISH ED Apartm ents for  rent.

4 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath, on Sunset Drive. Inquire 814
N. Somerville._ __  _____________

J ROOM modern furnished* apartment, 
adults only, no pets, fenced yard. 
Inquire 621 S. Somerville. .

96 Unfurnlshtd Apts. 96
2 ROOM unfurnished apartment for 

rent. Call 4-2168 before 12 peon.

97 Furnishsd H o u s e s  97
2 ROOM furnished house for rent. 428

N. Somerville. __________________ ____
LARG E 2 room house. Complete bath, 

nicely furnished Bills Paid. 426 
V. agar. Ph. 4-9447.

FOR RE N T; 1 room m odem  furnished
house. Call 4-3042. _______

f  R6 OM_ m0darn" house, refrigerator— 
Bills paid. Inquire T om ’s P lace. E. 
Frederic.

99 Miscsllanoaus Rentals 99
FOR R E N T: Corrugated Iron Build 

Ing. Dock High. 3000 8<|. ft. floor 
apace, suitable for mud storage. Call 
Elmer Radcllff. Radellff Supply. 
Ph. 4-4461.

103 It*oI Karat* far Sala 70S

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somarvilla, Ph. 4-2301
$600 down on 2 bedroom fur

nished house, Ysafler St.
N ice I bedroom, large garage, fenced 

yard, on Faulkner, 17000 
2 bedroom. Craven St.. 4*000.
Good 3 bedroom. Duncan, for  quick 

sale. 14760.
N ew 1 bedroom brick, carpeted, cen 

tral heat and air conditioned, built- 
in electric oven end stove. W ill take 
4 or 6 room on deal.

4154 ner month income, * apartm ents 
end 4 garages. -44*0.

1 room modern and 2 room rental In 
rear E. Browning. 41000 down.

2 bedroom modern house 10* ft- lot, 
6760 down.

Lovely  brick home, double f * r* « * ‘ 
beautiful yard, large lot, WlUiston 
St., 424,600. ,  _

Large 3 bedroom brick, carpeted thru- 
out, central heat, nice baaamant, 
beautiful yard, double garage, Chris
tine St.. 699.710. . _  ,

Nice 6 bedroom, large lot. Garland 
410.600. _  „  ,
bedroom, large garage. B. Beryl. 

64600.
room modern and double garaga on

# 1 1  Iota. Natda 84.. 4660*.
110 ft. lot. N. Hobart, 41600 down.
780 aert Oklo. stock farm . . .

modern Improvements, good out- 
building*, electric lights, on mall 
and school bus routes, 4 miles of 
town. W ill trad* for Pam pa p rop 
erty.
Your Listings Apprsciatsd

rb e d ro o m  bom *. 9* t*ot front, total
94160. . .

f  bedroom horn*. 4460*. 4400 down.
L «rge 4 room m odem . 41610
Very nice 6 room fum lehed, w orth th*

money.
t bedroom, double garage, basement.

furnished.
Some nice duplexes.
Vorv nice brick homes.
Acreage, business and Inooma prop

erty.
Your List Inga Appreciated

E. W. Cobs, Roal Estata
494 Croat Ave. Phone 4-fS tl

103 Roal Estate far Sola 103
Highland Homes, Inc.

Combs -  W orley Bldg. Fh. 4.6441
B Y OW N ER . S bedroom  home, car-reted. drapes, fenced back yard.

921 Charles. Call 4-171* for appoint
m ent. _______  __________________

North (rest
Salsct Your Location 

and House Plan 
FHA —  VA

Se*
Col. Dick Baylass
“ W e Sell Happiness”

Res. Phene 4-9S4*

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
412 W . Klngsmflt — Phene 4-4111

Hush** Oulldlng
LO V E LY  1 bedroom and den. On th* 

hill. Will take smaller house on 
trad*.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone 4.29 4 2 or 4-4603.
6LTYW . M. LAN E 

A SE C U r
50 Years In Panhandle 

T1S W. F oster; Ph. 4-»4«t or  4-4504
I ROOM house In excellent condition, 

drapes, carpets, electric kitchen, 
near schools, rental property In rear. 
Call 4-8914.

48th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW*
W ednesday, Juqe 13, 1958 11

105 Lots 105 120 Automobiles for Sale 12*

Lots on Lefors St.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

218Vx N. Russell; Ph. 4-7331
9 L O T S: 85x125 ft. corner lot. both 

sldsa paved. Nlckl and Christine, 
overlooking Alameda Park, 80x146 ft. 
lot Fraser Annex, inside lot. pav
ed. Phone 4-6146.

106 Business Property 104
BUSINESS BUILDING for  rent. In

quire 521 8. Somerville.

110 Suburbaa Property 110
4 ROOM modern house. In Skellytown.

Central Location. Need# redecorat
ing; but sell reasonable. Ph. VI-8-2312 
B. H. M ctlee.

114 Traitor H< 114

VETERANS
Immadiata Possatiioo
1905 N. Banks

OPEN DAILY .
3 te 8 p.m.

Let Veur Rent Cheek 
Make Veur P iy m e n h

Elsie Straughan
515 N. Sumner —  Ph. 4-4470

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-WaHay Bldg. 

Offica 4-7938; Hama 4-9460
B B. F E R R E L L  AGENCY 
Reel Estate and Insurance

Phone 4-4111 »r 4-7III
HIGHLAND REALTY GO.

Com he-W orley Bldg. Pli. 4-6444
4 BEDROOM modern dwelling. South 

Faulkner. 6360. 4740 cash. Balance 
on term*.

C om er lot fronting 47 feet on South 
Cuyler with small brick building. 
Good Industrial location. 66360. 41000 
cash. Term s on balance.

Good dwelling with 2 bedrooms and 
den. Garage with w aih  room  Large 
baaamant. Well kept premises In 
■icelteni location near High 
School. 41#.000.

BONE R E A L T Y  CO. Fh 4-1144 
J. Aaron Meek Ph. 4-6661

1453 M ODEL 35-foot 2 bedroom  Spar
tan Trailer. Alao 2 bedroom  house 
fo r  sal*. 721 B Barn**. P h. 4-6171,

BIST TRAILER SALES
914 W . W ilks Phone 4-924*
E Q U ITY ’  In 146* 44 ft. trailer houee

for sale or trade. Phone 4-6*73.___ _
FOR S A L I : St foot Travellte m odem  

trailer. See at WUkla Trailer Park. 
1321 W . W ilks.

fO B  SALE by ow ner: lovely 4 room
bouse with new carp*Ung. draperies, 
Venetian blinds.,air conditioning, au
tom atic washer. 1216 Wlllleton. Ph. 
4.4*47,

I  BEDROOM house, breakfast and
utility room*. 2 rentals. Taka ■mall- 

. Hoi*r house In trad*. <21 N. Hobart.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 114
H U K IL L  A BON 

"Tun#-up H«
316 W Footer

sadquertere for Pam pa”  
Phone 4-4111

K is a rs is s n
Brake A Winch

FRONT * f f >  
Ing, tiro true 
w "  KlngamUI.

Service
■ h h le n c -le rv io e , wheel 

ling. Dial 4-817 
L Ruaaell’ x Oa

■ 7 8  at 214 
O arage-M

S tartar 
I0S1 W . Ril

B A LD W IN ’S Q A JU O E  
artar A Oenorator Service 

M otor Tun*-U »Stay Ph. 4-4411

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

623Txi^ifrpira«19
120 Automobiles Far Sala 120

B V V e k ^ T O .  0 0 7
14#* W . W ilke ________  Phone 4-99S1

C. C. M eed. U ied Car*
Buv— 8*11— Trad*

313E. B row n.................... Phone 4-47*1

TA K E  UP payments on IMS PontiAS 
Hydramatl* or will trade far aide*
model car. Ph. 4-94IS.

62 BUICK for  sale. W ill take 4# «F 
41 Pickup trade In. Call 4-218$ be
fore noon.

121 Trucks - Tractors 121

Think Of This -
K-4 IN TER N A TIO N A L Tractor and 

34 fool Freuhauf Travelout. Single 
axis, glass insulated trailer. Both 
w ith very good rubber. Both recent
ly m ajor overhauled from  stem to  
stem . Never wrecked. Saddle Tank, 
tools, ate. E xcelent Condition. Must 
see and checkout to  appreciate  
Entire rig only 44.60#.

Call Perry 4-8841 1
122 Motorcycles 123
FOR SALE i M otorxcooter In good eoiL. 

dltion at a bargain. See <15 N. 
Faulkner. Ph. 4-6580 before 4:80.

W * P ay ’ Caxh for n. ,.d Glean Car* 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY

1300 Alcock Phone 4-6104IVV 4MWV* ■ w - -
c u l BERSOn  Chevrolet

It# w  Foster Phone 4-44*4

1 P Et  hw n c A  w fEx p ‘. . v i w ,  Sell end Exchange 
408 N. Cuyler Ph. 4-6441

'TEX EVANS BUICK. CO.
t tt  N. GRAY PHONE «-4*Tt

rKIVE8 0X5t"r^(?AbiLLAC
Sales A Service

<44 W. Footer Phon*^ 4-4I44
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

1M N.

1424

Ballard
I t N K T lT I

W * Buy. “  
W . Wlnta

I I M W X ___
ill and Exchange 

Ph

C X  
b a n ., 
tone 4-5171

USED
Commercials

M  C liev . «/, T on 
H eater —  G reen $ 7 . 9 5

54 C hev. 2 T on 
L on *  W heel R asa $ 9 . 5 0

M  F o rd  H T on  
B lue $ 7 . 2 5

58 C hev . %  Ton 
G reen $ 6 . 9 5

52 C h ev . H  T on  
G reen $ 5 . 5 0

52 D od g e  V, T on 
D ark  G reen $ 4 . 9 5

62 C h ev . 2 T on  
Short W heel Haae $ 5 . 7 5

61 C hev . y t T on  
L igh t G reen $ 4 . 2 5

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET

“ Y ou r  A u th orised  C h ev ro le t
D e a le r ”

810 W . Foxier PH. 4-4666

Pom pa Worshousa & Tronsfar
> ±'T $xl.T•VflK 4 WLAdiFIlL Moving aero** •ttaet or acrosa country. Free a*. 

timatex. 610 B. QUIaapto. Fh- 4-7419,
40-A Moving *  Hauling 40-A
BOY’ S treasfar. m oving and hauling. 

■It *  axe a  Hag at horn* or call
4-9111. Roy 9 m .

41 Nurtary 41

41-A Rast Hamas 41-A
W IL L  ear* fo r  eloorty people in oar 

h om e ffoedi Pleteher. 104 Miami St.

43-A Carpot Ssrvics 43-A
FOR C A R PE T  CLEANING 

Phone 4-4290 — Ail »x l2 >  | !«4  
G. and J. RUG CLEANERS

45 Lawnmawar Sarvica 45
SH E P H E R D S  Lawn M ower *  I

Service. P ick up end delivery.
B  Fields. Phone 4-1904.

HECffY J 7 W F P
.F U R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A SOLD 

11* S. Cnyfar_________ Phoaa 4-194*

MOTOROLA TV 
1956 Floor Model Sole

AU Prices Reduced on 
Seta on Display 

Convenient Term s

B F. GOODRICH STORE
It* S Cuyler Phone 4-3111
FOR HALE: N ice Pillow type lounge 

$>$.0i .  Make# bed 115 B ru n o * .
M ocbonold Furniture Co.

911 S. Ciivlor Phone 4-4411
USfcD llO T  P O W f  W aehlng m achine 

971 #0. 941 W . Footer Joe Mawklns
A ppllanr**_P h 4-9341. ____

DROP L E AF m ahogany table and’  4 
ch a in . Needle point s e e n , for sale 
I 111 Charles, d ell 4-1719.

69 Miscellaneous 69
f o r  SA LE : 400 theatre m a in . C on

tact Charity F lelch tr. Phone 4-258*
or « .* «S T _____________________________

f d f t  R E N T : tents, oot*. tarps. sleep 
Ing bags. Pam pa Tent A Awning 

_ .O o^ 31 i E Brown Phone 4.8541. 
F "P  5i*l r  i *e.1 l.«>» Ironer, like 

new. 4k:.. 104H Vernon D ru e 
FOR SALfe: 1 Craftsm an A rc W elding 

machine. L ike New. 180 Amp*. 4100. 
<44 8 Bank*. Ph. 4-5674.

70-A Piona Tuning 7(LA
PIANO TUNING A REP AIRINGw .  snrfJT f c u,̂ riu*r

I. S. Jamason, Real Estata
100 N Faulkner Fh. 4-6IS1
NICE 2 bedroom h om e N. Faulkner, 

near school. Only 44160 
100 ft. lot on Amarillo highway, large 

work shop which will rent for 410* 
month. A  good buy at 61300 

6 bedroom trailer house, lees than 
half original real.
Business and residential teat. 1410 
and up. Farm*, ranch**, acreage.

Your L utings Appreciated

47 flawing - Yard Wark 47
TR AC TO R  plowing, yard and garden 

work. Seeding and sodding. Call
4-5445 . ________________________________

RtVrOTILLINQ, post hole digging. 
•##dln*. fort Hiring, d iatom  farm ing. 
L#roy Thornburg. Phon# 4-M il.

70 Musical Instruments 70
SALE ON reoondlllonad upright pl- 

anoe. Bench Included. 45n and up. 
Ph. 4-4571. 1221 W llllaton.

OPEN HOUSE
In Beautiful

J a r v ic -S o n #
Naar Naw Junior High 

and Ward Schools 
Wast of Hobart

Salesman on Duty
Offices at

1830 N. Sumnir 
and 1831 N. Sumnir

Builders of
f Hapiness Homes

Sea or Call
Bill Clement’s

HIGHLAND HOMES
Combs-Worlay Bldg 

Phono 4-3442

FO LLO W  T H E  CROW DS
/  V* -  r  “1

1 V j  ^  LEVERYBODY'S TALKING

ABOUT
*

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.'s

22nd B IR TH D A Y SA LE
OF THE 1956 BUICKS 

AND BETTER BUY USED CARS

Vacation Specials Galore For You T# Choos# From 
WE PAY: Sa4#s Tax, Licans#, Titl# Fees

Saa Tha BaauHful Buys In Buicks or Choose A Batter Car Far Your Vacation At
T IX  EVANS BUICK TODAY*

HERE ARE SOME SAMPLE BARGAINS

L A W N  M O W IN G
Cell 4-4294 after 6 p.m.

48 Shrubbery 48

the U th day nf June. 1464.
Bruc# U  ntrker. County 

Gray County. Texa*
Aril* Cari ' 

clnrt No. 1
O. L. L uniford. C*mml**lon#r. P re-

SMPTIC 
pu

Aril# Carpenter. C om m luionsr, Pre-

Luna
clnct No. 2.

J. M M cCracken, C om m luionsr P re
cinct No 3

D. L. Tlbhaje, Commissioner Pr*. 
olnrt. No. j .

IN W ITN ESS WHERKOr. I have 
hereunto nignod my nam* o ffic ia lly  
and Affixed th* *eal of fh* Com m la-  
■ lonor*’ Court o f Orey County, Texaa. 
thi* th* llth  dev o f June. 195*. pur- 
•uant to  authority given by Io*  *nd, 50 
the abov* ord*r of th* Comntl»«ioner»’ l  _ _ . 
Court o f *ald County.

Bruc* L. Park**
County Judge. Orey County. Tex.

BUILD living fences, screen* and 
backgrounds. Hundreds o f beautiful 
evergreen*. Special price*. Bruo*
N ur.ery. Ph. W T A Ia n re a d . 

CALIFO RN IA ' roses, potted and grow- 
ing, ready for  your yard. Hardy 
evergreen*, shrub*, tree*. Butler 
Nursery. 1402 N. Hobart. Ph. 4-9441.

49 Cass Pools. Tanks 49

4  Fverythinq Musical «j

Melto&y M attosi 
The House of Music

PIANOS
SPIN E T and consol* pianos, well 

known make*. Try our "R ent to 
B uy" plan.

Wilton Piano Salon
3 block* K. Highland Gen Hospital 
1321 . Wllllaton Ph. 4-4571

TA N K S *  CESS POOLS 
and cleaned. Naw modern 75 Foods Bt Seeds 75

S iTpmant. Fully Insured and bond-
J fe°T ,»4 Plu“ k;

:(C8sW y> L 8. septic tank* cleaned 
C. L. Casteel, 1405 8 . Barnes. Ph. 
4-4034,__________________________________

Building Supplies SO

t t O T h e t
County Clerk and E x ,O fficio  ^!1*rk of

SKK ITS for Taxa* Martin **#d. T reat
ed with Ortho Captan. Jama* Feed 
Store, 522 8. Cuyler.

76 Mlscell. Livestock 76
45 TIGS for  sale. 5 mile* east. 2 3/4 

mile* north o f Sweet W ater. Okie. 
Gale Thom pson.

th* Comml**lon*r*’ ^ourt 
County. T*xa*.
.tun* 13th. 10th. and |tth.

•ray

hen* 44411
JSE L U M l^  
t. from  Po«t 

_____ Phone 4-4491
Fox Rig and Lumbar Co

80 Pats S O

New 1 bedroom brick, tile b*|h. nat
ural woodwork. 410,6*0. W ill eell 
G. I. for 6226 down plui loan closing 
charge*.

Real nice 2 bedroom on M ary Kllen.
big living room carpeted, washer con 

nection*. sun room that could he 
used e* 3rd bedroom. 111x22 garage. 
10x 12 concrete cellar. 410,00*.

1 bedroom on Charlee, large living 
room and kitchen. 5 room* and base
ment. 1 Vk bath*, waahar and dryer 
connertlon*. corner lot. double g a 
rage. only 611,60*.

| bedroom, living room carpeted, wood 
siding. 14x24 garage, fenced yard, 
on Faulkner. 17000.

Deal In Confidence with
Qusntin William*, Realtor

11* H uge** B ldg.: Ph. 4-2642 or 4-444*
Mrs. Kelley 4-71*4: Mr* Lewter 4-94*6
Mr W illiam* 4-2614; Mr. W hite < -*»!«

C. H. MUNDY. REALTOR
Fhon* 4-17*1 It*  M. Wynn#
Dandy 5 room house on 1 *cr* *14*0.
Nice 3 bedroom with baeement. C he. 

rles Street. 111,500.
N ice 34 ft. 3 bedroom trailer, 11090 

will handle.
I  lovely 3 bedroom* on Hamilton.
N ice 2 bedroom. N. W ynne, 1**9*.
I  bedroom. 1 rental*. 100 ft. front «  

N. Hobart. Special *10.000

1955 GMC Pickup
H#at#r, Radio, D#lux# Call, t -  
T on# Paint, 10,000 mi la# ..........

1954 Plymouth 4-Dr.
Heater, Radi* t -T on e  Faint, a 
nice ear snly ........................ ..

1954 Lincoln 4-dr.
H talar. Radi*, Fewer Steering

1953 Buick Roadmastsr
Power Steering and Brake*. 
Heater, Radi*. Air Cenlltlened

1952 Buick Special
Well Sguipped «e a a a * ••

$1495
$1045
$1695
$1495
$745

1951 Buick Supar
Plenty #f Butrat. Thil If •
Niva On# #• •• i .i t u s iM M

1950 Ckavy Suburban
M##t#r, Radio, and Runa
Rood. *•,»♦*•**••#•*•♦##••♦*•#••

1910 Bukk Special

1950 Buick Special
A Seed W ork Car..........................

1945 Fard Pickup
a»ed Tie##, keek , and Run*

$645
$495
$495
$245
$245

1*9 S. H ebert

TR O PIC A L FISH, gold fleh. water 
llllee for outride pools. Visit beau
tiful new Aquarium . 2814 Aloock. 

FOR SALK One-year-old registered 
Phene 4-7441 male Boxer. Phone 4-9614.

Lovely 4 bedroom  on Garland 
Nice 3 room  hom eegarage. corner 

475* down. O w n A  carry loan.

r

Trade No***—Trade Better At

TEX  EVA N S BUICK CO.
123 NORTH GRAY PHONE 4-4677

Per 22 Years Making Batter Deals By Sailing latter ^ * n

Pampa New*
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop 83 Farm Equipment 83 Corner'i|uk.mi./Tot!’ j*#k A*"fricl on
------------ Highway 4*. priced HrI»V

*• * !«** .. tl|P W . 1*50 #*wn.
m hem*. * hath#, large lot. ga-

f O -_  .
bedroom. Graham St. 

room  duplex, 2 rental# In rear. In
com e 4285 month. 412.**®.

Nice 1 bedroom. N. Well* 4440*.
4 bedroom, 8. ChrKly.

• ft. corner lot, peyed both ridee.

Corner

/  O

1 / f i t t  *  »

FU RNITU RE and cabinet* built to

Shop. 1216 W . WIlka. 1400 Hamilton. Ph. 4-54U4.

1966 600 FORD tractor. 4 different---------------- . . . . . . -------- — -jj gpwar uf*.
c»?t blr.Jer. 

Pampa.

Nice 2
1(1 room' . ...................

ra r*  and rental. 4*600.
YOUR LISTINGS A PPR E C IA TE D

r

V



*  Divided Work Center

j -  \

Island Cooking Center★

Arrange the separate oven »nd burner twits
to suite your own taste and height! Enjoy eye- 
level visibility with these (a s  oven-broiler um b ’ 
and eliminate stooping and liftinf.

Your GAS Broiler eooke with your wren door
closed -------  no fumes, no smoke to stare your
kitchen.

Y o u r A b u y  Is D O D G E  . . . a n d  w s  c a n  p r o v e  Itl

f r o m  r * i C K  u t

When you go to buy a new truck, you owe it to yourself 
to stop . . . look . , , and think—to think about this, 
among other things:
How can you possibly know you’re getting the beat
value if you sign up for a new truck without first taking 
time to stop and look at today’s big. husky-muscled 
DODGE? The answer, obviously, is you can't be sure;

J K N D  P A / V 1

you’re just hoping you’re getting the best buy!
Wouldn’t you bo wisor to get at least a few  facts about 
DODGE? For instance, such easily proved facts as these 
—that Dodge trucks give you:

1. Greater got economy. Dodge's exclusive Chrysler-engi
neered Power-Dome V-8 engines deliver more miles per 
gallon, full power on regular gas!

2. Maximum payloads. Dodge trucks are built extra rugged 
—will haul up to 35% more.

3 . Lower upkeep costs. Dodge short-stroke V-8 engines 
maintain like-new performance far longer than truck 
engines of standard design.

T O  0 / 0  B 0 1 / / 0 0 0 0 .

ige sharp turning
wheelbase design make parking ana wheeling 
traffic much easier, save you both time and effort.

4 . Shortest turning. Dodge sharp turning angle and shorter 
ke parking ana wheeling through

effo
5 . Rock-bottom prices. Today, many Dodge models cost 

less than any other make!
Dodge gives you more in other ways, too. So, before you 
buy, why not get the full Dodge story? Unless you do, 
we honestly believe you’ll end up paying more and 
getting leaa.

D O D O I N  V A L U I DODGE TRUCKS
w ith  t h i  ronw A m o  l o o s ^ a

PU R SLEY  M O TO R CO. '

Your Built-In GAS ranges are made especially 
for home —  owners with “ m odern”  on their 
minds. They are made for today's fuictional, 
streamlined kitchens.

Thes GAS units fit In. harmonize and beautify 
and o ffer  the speed and convenience o f auto
matic controls. Top burners may be installed 
in peninsula, island or straight line counters. 
Brick walls, stone walls, w ood or steel cab
inets, all are suitable for oven-broiler units.

L-Type Cooking Center
BUILT-IN GAS RANGE WITH
#  Automatic oven colock control
#  Controlled top burner heat with 

famous TriSet burners
#  Seamless porcelain enamel oven 

and broiler
%  Observador pyrex window
#  Interior oven light

* #  A wide range o f detachable 
colored handles

#  Signal light indicates when oven 
reaches temperature

★  Centralized Cooking Center
Mor« Built-In GAS RANGE Features

•  Automatic lighting of top burners, 
oven and broiler burners

#  Non-jarring, balanced action 
oven door

•  Heavy Fibei'glas insulation
O  Exclusive “ Bevelok”  sealing 

device to prevent seepage under 
counter tops— no rubber gaskets 
needed

#  Door panels are available in your 
choice o f  bright or satin metal 
finishes; porcelain enamel in white, 
black, and three pastel colors.

See Them On Display — Inquire About Them At

105 NORTH BALLARD PHONE 4-4664
Get Your Dodge D ealer’s Deal Before You Decide

1 — >

E M P IR E
GAS

SOUTHERN
CQ

’ c«>>*

317 N. Ballard Pampg Phone 4-5777
Norman C Henry, Dist Algr.

Beautiful Eva Gabor Is „  
Now Settled Down Housewife

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Eva Ga 
bor once wrote a bok, "Orchids 
and Salami,’• because that was all 
aha kept in her icebox. But today 
the youngest of the Gabors has re
formed — she's taken up food.

The beautiful Eva now is a set
tled down housewive, leaving only 
her sister, Zsa Zsa Gabor, still in 
the carefree single category. (She 
■ays she'il marry contractor Hal 

1 Ha yes but her pals are still wait
ing).

X never thought I ’d live to see a 
domesticated Gabor. This oni, 
even invited me over to a home- 
cooked lunch. Sure enough, there 
was Eva in .the kitchen making 
chicken paprike, string beans and 
a huge salad that included raw 
cauliflower.

" I  never cooked before I was 
married." cooed Eva a* she put
tered around her kitchen. “ Once 
I tried, but two pages of the re
cipe hook stuck together so I used 
two recipes and It was terrible.

“ After I was married I just 
started cooking. There's nothing 
wrong with a woman in a kiu^etr 
My friends go into hysterics abouft 
this but I like it. I’m even making 
one TV appearance because they 
offered me a deep freeze.

"But I never wear an apron,”  
she aded. "I cook in very pretty 
outfits. An apron looks so house- 
frau-ish."

Eva insists she has transferred 
her career to Hollywood so she 
can be with her suigeon husband. 
Comedian Johnny Carson has hir
ed Eva to read the weather re
ports and baseball scores on his 
daytime TV show, altnough she 
calls her stint merely "chatting 
with him."

“ I'm going east for some sum
mer stock hut John doesn’t mind 
If I leave him for a month,”  chat
tered the glamorous cook. “ Ac
tresses should always marry doc
tors. They understand us very 
well. Their hours are just as mix
ed tip."

The youngest Gabor even shope 
for her own groceries but this,

J
she explains, is because Ixw An
geles super-markets are "ch ic."

"The ones in New’ York are not 
but in California I meet everyone 
I know at the butcher's," she ex
plained.

The doctor was not around to 
testify to her cooking. But his wife 
has proof he approves of the idea: 
"He loves for me to cook. He says 
when I'm in the kitchen he at 
least knows where I am !"

Aulo Industry 

Is Seen Soon
WASHINGTON (UP i Secretary 

of Treasury George M. Humphrey 
predicted today that conditions in 
the auto industry will improve 
within "a  relatively short time.”

He made the prediction in testi
mony before a House-Senate Eco
nomic subcommittee investigating 
relationships between the Treas
ury and the Federal Reserve. 
The investigation was prompted 
by the recent increase in federal 
reserve basic interest rates.

Humphrey conceded that cur
rent unemployment in the auto in
dustry was due partly to tighter 
credit resulting from the hike in 
interest rates. This contributed to 
a decline in sales. But he said 
there were other factors, too—for 
examples, dealers' stocks had got
ten too high.

But he said he believes condi
tion sin the industry will improve 
soon.

"As It looks now. conditions are 
proceeding in a very satisfactory 
way," he testified.

He also said that the slowing up 
in installment buying generally is 
good. One of the best ways to 
block a recession, he said, is to 
restrain people from buying too 
much.

At another Senate committee 
hearing, the nation's two biggest 
auto makers. General Motors and 
Ford, atrongly opposed legislation

HAVE A PIECE OF PIZZA—Members of the Indianapolis,
Ind., Ski-Hi Club prepare to polish off what they call the 
world’s largest pizza pie. It ts five feet In diameter. Left to 
right are Geoffrey Wallinger, pizza chef Clarence Caroselli. 
Mildred McKay, and Ray Harding.

No Missile 
Test Is 
Seen Soon

WASHINGTON (UP)—Top Air 
Force officers today ruled out any 
early test between controversial 
Army and Air Force anti-aircraft 
misailes despite a senator's asser
tion that the tests will be held in 
the "not to odistant future.”

One officer said that the Air 
Force's Talos missile could not be 
tested now to show whether it is 
superior to the Army's Nike be
cause the Talos "is not even de
veloped yet.”  Development of the 
missile to operational status w i l l  
take another year, he said.

to regulate the relations between 
automobile manufacturers and 
dealers.

William T. Gossett, vice presi
dent and general counsel of Ford, 
said the bill by Sen. A. 8. Mike 
Monroney (D-Okla.) would only 
lead to higher automobile prices, 
fewer cars and a possible increase 
in unemployment. J

Another officer said that the 
Talos eventually will have greater 
range and altitude performance 
than the Nike. But he said such 
comparisons are unfair because at 
the moment the Nike is the na
tion's "only operaUonal”  anti-air
craft guided missile.

The officere' reactions were ob
tained after Sen. Dennis Chavez 
(D-NM) said Monday Congress 
may order future production of the 
Nike halted in favor of the Talos. 
The New Mexico Democrat, chair
man of a military appropratons 
subcommittee, said the Talos ap
parently ia "a  better weapon" and 
a show-down duel will be staged 
to make sure.

He told reporters that if the 
tests bear out present indications, 
his subcommittee probably would 
recommend that only the Talos be 
bought in the future.

Read The News Classified Ads

always G .i

v a * * '* !*
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The Latest, Most Automatic, Colorful
♦

Built-In Gas Ranges
In Beautiful Colors To Harmonize In Your H«n«

EM PIRE SOUTHERN  GAS CO.
317 N. Ballard Phone 4-SVV

Now Through SATURDAY, JUNE, 23, 1954
UNIVERSAL
• O'KEEFE & MERRITT

CALORIC

« <

•  T A P P A M

OAKLAND

^  Designed For Your Individual Living ^

18204686


